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From Cuban Jails

Release Seen For 33 Yanks
Jfoiifhvm j FIRST OF THE WEEK

H OM ESTEAD A KB 
(UP1) —  Jnmea B. Dono
van, the New York attor
ney who brought two 
American prisoners Imck 
from Cuba Sunday, said 
he hopes to (fain release 
of the estimated 3,1 other 
Americans held in Cuban 
jails.

Donovan and the two 
women whose release he 
obtained a r r i v e d  here 
from Havana on a special 
plane.

"I am confident that 
within the next few weeks

I can prove that the nine 
American skindivers ar
rested by Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro s e v e r a l  
weeks ngo were not anbo- 
teurs but were shipwreck
ed and should la* re
leased," Donovan said.

He said "about 35" 
Americans, including the 
two women released Sun
day and the skindivers, 
were Castro’s prisoners.

The women are Martha 
O’Neal of Atlanta, (la., 
and Orlando, Fla., and 
Geraldine Shannon, a na
tive of Boston, Mass., and

a former New York Oily 
resident.

‘These arc the only two 
American ladies w ho were 
held prisoner," Donovan 
said.

Ho said be visited 17 
American prisoners fin the 
Isle of Pines, a Cuban o ff
shore island, Saturday 
afternoon, aral talked to 
others in Havana Sunday, 
lie said he spent three 
hours talking with the 
s k i n d i v e r s  who were 
seized last month.

Mrs. O'Neal, who told 
newsmen she was man-

handled at the t i m e  
of her arrest, said she 
was taken into custody 
because Cuban authorities 
“claimed I had some kind 
of contacts in Miami."

She said she was given 
only token legal represen
tation at her trial hut was 
treated "nicely" in prison.

"I'm going to he the 
best American r i t i z c n 
ever," Mrs. O'Neal said. 
"I can thank Gisl for this 
and I can thank Mr. Ken
nedy, Mr. Donovan and 
Castro, who let me go.*"

Mrs. .Shnmmn, about

50, said she owned a home 
in Cuba lie fore her arrest 
but has no plans to pet it 
hack "because I wouldn’t 
go back for a million dol
lars."

She said she was ar
rested in March o f 10BI) 
ami charged with counter
revolutionary activities.

pr.r "iSr. --,-*7, 1?
\2fit .-l,.*' "j -»*

SENIOR GIRL WING SCOUT TROOP 311 made 
flying trips last Sunday afternoon as a mpiire- 
ment on the Whip Scoutinp Analyst Badpe and 
as an Outdoor Activity in observation of Nation
al Girl Scout Week. From left, those makinp tho

trip were Susan Stewart, July Wilkins, Jo Ann 
Holm, Klyse Gassman, Nikki Morpan, Judy 
Lewis, Bonnie Avencl, Sheryl Williamson, Nancy 
Ropers, Vicky McArdle, Donna Danklefs and 
Sue Jaillct. l,u Jaillet is not shown in the picture.

Wipe-Out Nears For Measles
WASIIINOTON (UIM) -  

Hie government will n;ien 
the tloor TuenUy to lirrnaing 
nf two type* of measles vac- 
cine* * Ini ml at wiping nut a 
disease aimed at common to 
childhood a* iklnned knee*.

Health, Education and Wel
fare Secretary Anlliony J 
(.'eloltrciic announced toduy 
he would take the final step 
toward llcenilns the vaccine* 
hy ordering additional aland 
aril* governing their mantt- 
facture to be published Tues
day In the Federal Register..

Although there usually 1\ 
a 30 day wait after publica
tion o( tlie standard*, t'ele 
brezze aaid tlili had been 
waived and the new standards 
would ho clfeetoe immedi
ately.

Till* mean* that several 
companlet which have been 
waiting for tlw* final word 
from the government will lie 
able to begin producing and 
marketing the vaccines al
most limnedfalcly.

However, a Public Health 
Servlre official said he ex
pected no rush like the one 
Ihnl followed licensing of 
polio vaccine*.

He noted dial although they 
cm  occur at any time, men- 
sir* epidemic* are mini 
com moo in tlm Lite winter 
and early spring. This means 
the most critical period for 
tin* year is already past 

Another farlor r u l in g  
against any stampede for tin* 
vaccines is that there is a

Men In Service
William M. Uogg*. aviation 

ilnrekeeper first elan, re 
cently wa» transferred to the 
Fleet Reserve after nearly 21 
yean of hnnorahlo active 
duty with die Navy. He was 
attached to Heavy Allark 
Squadron One <VAH-t) at 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

A native of Niles, Ohio. 
Iloggt enlisted Sept. 30, Pill', 
at loulsville, Ky. He i* mar
ried to the former Mis* Mary 
Lang, of Rallimore, Md, and 
they have a son, John 1J. 
Thr reside at 114 1-atirel 
Drive.

Daniel F. HirUd HI, son 
o| Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. 
IlirUel Jr,, Seminole Heights. 
Uuigwood, a Marine aviation 
cadet, has completed pre- 
flight scIkkiI at the Pensacola 
Naval Air Stalina,

tendency to consider measlc* 
uncomfortable but rarely ser
ious.

Ilii* Is not an altogether 
valid bclirf, however. In 1W0, 
tlvere were 410 deaths from 
measles while only 200 deaths 
from polio were reported.

No oilier disease occur* a* 
frequently among children. 
Almost every child exper
iences it as part of his early 
period nf growing up.

The diseaso frequently I* 
arc n in pan led hy complications 
and they can be serious. The 
most serious complication is 
encephalitis, which can leave 
a child handicapped for life. 
Pcnonionia also often i* as
sociated with measles.

Roth vaccines stem from 
Hu* work of Dr. John Kndcrs, 
a Notie I Prize winner from 
Harvard University, and an 
associate. Dr. Thomas Per
il les, who isolated a strain 
of measles virus in til'd.

o
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PHONOGRAPH MODIC 101

Tills V«M portable is unmatched 
In lie prim clnaa! I .on It •: all |i 
offers: Powerful dual-channel 
V -M  amplif ier, two quality  
aiiraktra, one In the record playing 
unit, plus a ''1’ortahlr H|a-aiier" 
that store* in the raw- and aep*. 
rntes up to tfl ft. for wide at-rro 
rovrrafe.Tlia V* M 4-Spewd Auto, 
malic lirrord (.'hanger plays all 
popular record al/ea and haa con* 
vi-nit-nl Automatic Manual-Play 
f, alurr that prulnl* needle aftrr 
a unit--record play. ( hive la coverrd 
in alurily, allractita prrn and 
white pv rmvlin.

V,M aound quality, value and 
low price make I Ida a big buy in 
atrrro portable*.
Mop in fur it I (  ) \ V
•own-? ffenrontfert/ron 
. . . Ynu'll llkr ill |(|W

AT THIS — price
THE, VOICE or Mumc

SAN FO RD  
ELECTR IC  CO.

Its MACNOLtA AVK.

FA 2-1562

Flavor Aged” IT. sS. Choice

CHUCK ROAST

STEAK
• lx mil i >n Until
• Cube
• Sirloin Tip

L b . 97
ALL M EA T  STEW lb. 67c 
FA M ILY  STEAK lb. 67c
BONK IN
RUMP ROAST

S IR L O IN  T IP  
ROAST lb.

lb. 67c

C

“Flavor Aged” II. S. Choice

STEAK
FULL
CUT

ROUND LB.

Great Savings oil Kasy TermN
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

M A TH ER  of Sanford

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
ALL  F INEST Q U A LIT Y
SENSATIONAL VALUES

Easy Terms —  Open Fri. Nights

MATHER of Sanford
Kanfnrtl’M Only Air Cunditlonpd Furniture Store 
203-0D K. IM ST. FA 2.008,1

87 _______________________________________

SHOUL. ROUND ROAST lb. 57c CHUCK STEAKS lb. 57c

100% PURE GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. $1
LEAN WESTERN PORK CHOPS

Airman Morgan W. Angliih, 
*on of Mr*. Rutlia M. Mor
gan, 13(Q West Ilth Street, 
is nerving altourd the amphi
bious assault sltip l 'SS Thetis 
llay, which recently returned 
to her turnip port, Norfolk. 
Vn , fmm duty m Die Card) 
bean.

PARK AVEN UE

"6 6 "  Service
217 PARK AVE. FA 2 0113

HANFORD. FLA.

Now (fader The Management Of

CECIL R. JONES
41Courtesy and Service 

OUR M O TTO

W e Give TV  Stamps 
•  Pick-Up and Delivery 

•  Service Calls

it

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF -

SEMINOLE
DRY CLEANERS

Formerly Genes Scm. Cleaners & Laundry
*

-  BY -

DORIS and MARVIN MILAM
M O N D A Y, M A RCH  18, 1963

218-220 MAGNOLIA AVE.

Uib End 1  | L -  Q 7 i  
CHOPS J  I D S .  7 #

Loin End O  | L -  T F 7 < 
CHOI’S Mm I D S *  #  #

INSTANT

COFFEE

6 OZ. JAR
Limit 1 With 83 Food Order

I, A RUT A 12 OZ. CAN

CORNED B E E F . . . . . . . . 39c
SHURFINE NO. 3113 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . .  19c
EVER FRESH 20 OZ.

B R E A D . . . . . . . . . . . 2 - 39c
CAM PBELL’S SOUPS

VKOKTAIILK VAIOKTIKS 
NO. I CAN - LIMIT 4 _______
MEAT VAltlirrKS 
NO. 1 TAN -  LIMIT 4

2 * 2 5 0

2-290
AUTOCRAT

ICE CREAM

2 H ALF $ |
G A L  J

PROFESSIONAL “ Pint*" Limit 2 Pleaxe

Rubbing Alcohol . . . . 10c
ft PACK - 12 OZ. CANS

Canadian Ace Beer . . 89c

SHUUFUESH

BISCUITS
Limit ft
PleHM

1 GOLDEN RIPE

BAN AN AS

LB.

FERTILIZER
4-7-5 . . .  100 lbs. $1.79
6-6-6 . . .  100 lbs. $1.99
6-6-6 . . .  50 lbs. $1.09

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICKS GOOD THRU MAR. 20

Thuttunu/
25TH & PARK
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Public Defender (Eh? ^attfotb IfnTtlfc
Law Is VOL. .*.1 Unito*l Pre-** Leased Wire

WEATHER: Fair throupli Wednesday. lUfflt today, fL't-!70. Lnw timigliL flu-76.
Ketnblished IR08 * "tUKS.V M A K t'll l!». IHfll SAM-'t n":i». KI.OIIIDA NO. 071

* *  C l O C

T A L L A I I A S  S E E 
(UPI)—Gov. Karris Kry- 
nnt said today a public He* 
fender proposal will la.* in* 
ttxaluced <m the openiny 
day of tin* 106.1 Inyisln* 
tare.

Passage of the prupos* 
nl, requiring the state to

Idyll court and feels cer
tain the proposed Florida 
public defender law will 
satisfy the requirements 
of the court ami also aid 
the cause of justice.

The roliny wi l l  be 
thoroiiyhly studied by the 
State Attorney tlenoral's

law up to now has pro
vided for a state-appoint
ed attorney only in capita! 
cases.

The court made its ntl- 
iliy in the ease of Flur- 
eme Karl tiideon. sen
tenced to

now A... 
BRIEFS

All-Out War
LAKELAND (UPI) — The 

Slate Game uiul Kre»h Water 
Fish I'oitimio'na has declared 
all-out stir oil illegal fishing

five years on *'P*r«tinn* m Lake Okmhobce
- **-- Lake port iximmunily.

n> i-\nnv ve r.mill
Mayor Tom McDonald g-d 

a parking ticket Saturday . . . 
and paid it promptly.

* • •
Did you hear about the 

truck pulling up at the back 
of the jail amt unloading a 
35u pound drum »l cleaning 
(hud addressed to I Is* May 
lair? . . . They got mixed up 
. . . Hard to tell which is 
which . . .

*  *  •

.Sonny Halmm lia* replaced 
Joe Baker on that Industrial 
Park Hoard.

• • •
NAS awaiting new A3-J-3 

More capability than A3-J.1.
* • •

City Manager W. E Know
les will get hack to Ids draft
ing hoard soon on plan* lor 
a massive reconsdrurtion ot 
\Y Uth St. . . . Cost in the 
iiCigldHirhood of EMU**) . . . 
Funds out of next year's hud 
get.

* • •
The American Door and 

Machinery Co. of South Sent 
mole ha* closed it* doors and 
moved to Del.and . . . They 
were employing IS people.

» • svtixv.il in m e. rvui.w mi
furnish free leynl counsel Office to determine its ef- into nr,*r lh* , *k*p”rt r
for TK>or persons charyetl feet on other convicted l( nMtm itI ‘nUv Fnim- M .1VV 
with crime, wits yiven tt crtmmnls. .
biy b»ost by n V S. Sit- The court ruled Monday lt„ hi,  •, ' , KM’ Ny 1;1;;;
promt! ( unit ruling mi that nti iittnrnev must, l>o (11VI1 ....... ■' *Nm'> h‘ Ut4,i’lor

Status Quo 
On Milk Cont

state - provided lawyers 
for the needy.

I’ ryant stiiti he antici
pated the niliny of the

★  ★  ★

provided by the state fur 
any defendant in a crimi
nal case who is unable to 
pay for one himself. The

i t  iK iftr

County To Bow 
To Court Mandate

Seminole Fountv will join the remainder of Flo
rida and how to a U. S. Supreme Court decision that 
voiirt-aplHiinted attorneys shall he paid at state ex
pense for representiny indigent defendant*.

Itequest by the Seminole Comity Mur Associa
tion for such finals was rejected l»\ the Seminole

Red Planes 
Made Passes 
Al U.S. Carrier

County Commission in s 
unanimous vote only last 

j Tuesday.
Apprised (hi* morning of 

the U. S Supreme Court * tie 
visum and o( Gov. Furri*
Hry ant's alinuunceiiieilt that 
a public defender pm|Hisal 
will be infroduced in the l.rg- 
islaturc next month, Clmir* 
mun J. C. Nulehlson. ot the 
Cmmly Commission, Mid: ttinMlMMIW1

"Since this now is manda 
lory hy the II. S Court, then 
tlu- State must come op with 
something. I will gallirr more 
information and. if necessary, 
bring up tile question al our 
next meeting."

Carroll Hurke. president of 
tile Har Association, who had 
presented the luml proposal
A .Alias i 'rail*.

convicted by it jury in 
1PGL The court decisioit 
overturns the conviction.

The rnliny affects pri- 
marilv five states -- Flo
rida, Alabama, Mississip- 
»i. North Caridina and 
South Carolina.

The concern in A tty. 
lien. Diehard Ervin's of
fice. where assistant A. tl. 
Spiro I a .was assigned to 
s t u d y  the case, was 
whether the high court 
ruling might he retroac
tive .iint thereby .•oituma- 
tirally free all of some I.- 
otHj convicts sentenced in 
F l o r i d a  without legal 
counsel.

This seemed unlikely,1 
however, since the i!l- 
deon opinion does not 
mention anything iilxutt 
retroactivity.

T h e  decision might, 
however, according to ini
tial speculation provide 
some grounds for him-

11 T li —
carry mg 

* work crew to the scene of a 
Jet crash l«"l week lust puwei 
and crashed itself Monday, 
hut the four men on board 
escaped injury.

First Lemons
PAl.M ItKACH t i n t  —

PlrirtiliTft fit »*i mmnii»rvtit1 
lium>n jifruvi* wits to l>o iliHil 
nit i'll «t liitliaulim n* i h • 11 h 
n t'tit i*f 1m*i in, thin m f I * ■ rruni\» 
vi it Vi tim. Kfirrim Hr > »uL
m*iitilulvift to nltl'Uii,

Four Killed
IIBIll IN. N .1 il  l ' l l  -

Pour ( iT l l- t t g l l! i  W 1*1 i* Is lilt'll 

t«i>t| s ix  u tlu * r  |M ?r?uiu m j u r i ' l  

Morulu> n r:h! u In'll tlipir t on*
vt'itibli* t'ljmheit ilmuinli h 
jjUtil ilt £«iI ami f«'!l II) a 11«*«I<a 
III hiu’ ll- toriM«*tt vt nt*p tnthi 
liPtlixid till k«.

JACKSoNvn.n:
A high state 
tie 1 ps regulate the milk in 
dustry, said hxtay that milk 
pricn euntruU not lie alsd- 
islied nr extended until the 
legislature has a chance 
study tin* whole situation.

VgriruUlire c'omiiii'iiunvr 
Itovle 1‘enner revommendtsl 
that the "xlatus quo" t«* 
maintained as the Milk 
Fummissinn opened a public

i I’ l l  I — hearing on directly opposite 
oflitial, w ioi pro|sisals.

wouldOne would do away with 
all price controls, now strict. 
I> inaintalmxl at the procur
er Iswe! The other would 

to ! im|N>se new eontnds at the 
wholesale level tor a I1M-
duy emeigenvy p.-iiod.

Conner outlined lit* recom
mendation* in a tetter to 
Alex Shaw , dirts tor of the 
division of Dairy Industry

A Look-See
MIAMI ItKACH

A tinee-o.an team 
In nos toll lake i

It I'll
of Itcpuh- 

look at
Mimoi lleaeli'a coiwcntion fa

deeds of convicted men eilitir* today, with an eye to 
to make appeals lot* new reemumcudlng wiei,- tlno 
trials. Spicolit said lie will party should hold it* H"it 
have to se n copy of the tiHtnmal enliventlon. 
court’s decision before .
knowing just what its ef- oervitijf Notice

CONVERSATION W ITH  
(iKNEHAI. HUTCHISON:

REPORTER: We hear Joe 
Until will appeal the Zoning 
CommiMUin* ruling against ,,rm .nted the Hind 
hi* tlM.DOO shopping center j0 |j[r County Oimmissiiin.

Park. Can dr ...| nm m , •,*[» nioriiftt.*"at Ttavcnna 
that?

THE C. E N E H A !.: Ye., 
everyone lias * right to tpe 
peal to the County Commi*- 
»ion.

HE PORTER: What* the 
need ol a Zoning C'onimiisioti 
If all their decision* have to 
conic before the County Cum 
mission ?

* • •
The C ou n t y C'ommi*»ioti 

will override Zoning Hoard 
decision on the priqai-ed 
shopping renter out by Ra
venna Park.

• • •
Stopped off at Certified 

Sling* out by Ca**eltierry 
way enroule to Winter Park 
yesterday and shot the hrcc/c 
with Jim Avery and Del Lay- 
fayrlie . . . Hu>ine»» i* boom
ing and the boy» got a healthy 
order tupplying »ling» for 
ntisaile* . . . Jim say* heavy 
hokinr*.* cornin' in (rout Ovie
do, Crnrva . . . Nothing from 
Sanford!

• • >
Relieve it or not lint we *aw 

II im Commercial Avenue . . , 
Woman seated in Hie back of 
a ear waving a magazine to 
fan . . .  a eat til a cage.

slop

id tlii* to >
“ Where state and hunt 

governments neglect tad or 
refuse through their leader* 
in government to meet the t|„ 
challenge of our tunc* and 
w h e r e  individual lihrrltes, 
rights atvl health i Involv 
ed. the tederid go.ei Itltiettl 
will continue to accept the 
challenge ami meet such has 
le needs as local and stale 
government* could have pro 
elded hot tailed to do either 
through lack of lorcsight or 
tear ot criticism Irom their 
canMlturnt*.

"The Seminole County Har 
Association mem tier* w ill  
continue when apiminted to 
defend indigent accused de
fendants with the same dil
igence and vigor a* they rep
resent anv other client, f, 
personally, feel that |s>or men 
slMiuld be defend(si wiili the 
same zeal that they are pro 
scented."

WASHINGTON Itl'l*  —
Four long-range Russian re 

plane* made 
nine passe, over the huge 
aircraft carrier Constellation 
in the Pacific March Hi.

The Defense Department 
announced the episode Mon 
day. The "snooping" — the 
third such rase reported re
cently—took place sale* mile* 
west of Midway Island

f j -  v 'e y r '*  • if -t .tfjV'ji j  V111 (I Hawaii it Pit — A
the loicj-ru'i.f fear i ,ti «a’ v •'olisiellalion carrying
na.- inee pi. is- w(- n . ire M jn-r-on*. ineluding nine 
were more than 210 ile. children llew nearly «iv
away tel lliier.eplor- roin loin- over the I'arilie loil.iv

(Tiiivtollation ram- nut with two ol its lour engines
a "munllne serial inlet-ept' disabled lieforf landing sale-
almiit H*t miles from Ihe H with only Hi mimilev of fuel 1,1

feel will he in Klnriiki.

Disabled Plane 
Lands Safely.

I AI’K r'AN'AVEUAI.
I b I’11 Europe lias served
notne In way of * pair of 
surprise emissaries hi "Spmr 
poll U.S A." that it will siait 
firing iis'kels next year in a 
hid to la'ioine the word's 
thud xpiirtt-kttmrhing jaiwer.

Voters Out 
In Numbers

A iieur I HD pot't out tiini-oiit uf I’ejjistt'foil votor* 
wtt* intiicipntoil liitiny in tho Nttrlh (irbinilit omiiioil- 
mull olootioii by Miiyni' Frank Fasttla.

“Tim Lirn-oiit is vi't v triaul," Uio Maytti* said at 
I0:MH a.m. "It i . imii'li hi'llor than wo imtioipatoil 
ami. Ihorol'iiro, I oxpoct a iioar-perfect \**!**.'*

lie added lli.it at til :.o a hi

FEC Threatened 
With Extinction 
By Rail Workers

c i .1 their lial 
• 1H2 registered

S o n jrSwan
Hy I oiled Pres* liuecnsliiuml 

Winter piiiiiji.il its sivuii 
song today, drenching the 
Midwest mid Ohio Valley with 
rain, posing new* flood Ihirni* 

the waterlogged East and
| icmamin * dumping 

i o n i l o  i n

.linn
plains.

the

Navy* crying lor jet fuel . . . 
Atlanta* Coast Line still look
ing over those Ifi copies of 
engineering rcpmls.

Anli-Casiroites 
Blast Russians

MIAMI t UPI >—Anti-Castro 
raiders Monday shot op a 
HtikSlun freighter hi a north 
Cuban port and a nearby So- 
virl arms camp lit twin sea 
attack*, an exile s|aike*tlisti j 
irpnrlrd Monday li.'ghl.

Reliable inlnrmatil* here 
and exile, in New* York said 
the attack* at Hie port ut .Na- 
gna la Grande caused "eon 
sldcrahle damage" and left a 
number ol Russian* dead anti 
wounded

A garbled radio broadcast 
from Havana, apparently re
ferring In the raid. Mid "rev- 
eral wounded men were takm 
lu Havana."

No blank cheek 1 The twin attack* were ear 
control* wilt be rted out by an organization 

known a* the "Second E« 
cambray Front-Alpha tti ’’ A 
spokesman lor the group here 
confirmed the attack* hut 
added. "We cannot give you 
any details now

Dredtft* Plans
WASHINGTON U Ptl - -

( 'tingrrssimio I.. F. Siki-s of 
• restvlevv sahl Vtomtuv ilto 
Navy plans to tlretlge the 
Pen-at-ola tiarlior ihniool 
from the Gulf of Mexico to 
the Navy docks in Ilo* Kilning 
ti-.nl year to arttiiiinoelale 
lh.. aoeiaft carrier l.exlug- 
too.

JACKSONVILLE (CPIi —
\ leader of striking r.illroatl 
worker* said Monday they 
intend to pres* their strike 
against llio Florida East 
Coast Itatlwav mild they 
either win * sHtlctncol nr . 
put Hie corn parry nut of t.osi 
lies*.

'We would like to settle 
tla* strike, of course, and see 
ihe railroad do a gis.d Iiom 
new Rut until It I* settled, 
we are going to try to close 
down the FKC it we iuh . 
iim Intention t. to eventually 
clo*c down the line in order 
lu gel a settlement." said 
It f  Jones.

Jones, secretary of Hie 
.trike committee rcpiesent- 
ing It nonoperating iinnnti 
which went on strike against 
the FEC .tun 2d. made Ills 
comment* alter picket lines 
were extended Mond.iv to the 
Eleelliinmlive D i v i s i o n  
( EM It l of Gi'tieral Molor* 
Co al it* diesel Ineomotlvv 
repair plant here.

'o elei tors had 
lot*, among the 
v tilers.

three po-ds on the Connell 
are al stake, with these rcgls 
tned candidate*

Jack Spaulding. Claieltie 
Memory. Mrs John Vail
Ee|MM't, All Rhodes, Fa Villa
fi.ink Ferrm Reginald Web 
sler. Rill Harris ami IHiov 
Ward.

Memorv, i n r u in h e n I , 
s|iiHiding and Rhode* are in

under Conner, and a 
member ol the Milk 
mission

Conner said he tvas not 
attempting to tell Shaw how
to vote. There have been 
report* In the past that Con
ner win displeased with 
Shaw's frequent vole* in sup
port «f price control*.

Conner ami In* agriculture 
advisory committee have re 
rout mended that both Shaw 
and Jhe Hoard ol Health's re 
presentative. ISolverl Carter, 
he removed by the legisla
ture as voting iiieiiita-rs uf 
the commi«*«m Conner said 
no ngenev charged with 
policing and enforcing regu
lations ol an industry should 
sit on hoards making |h>Iicv 
tor Ihe industry.

Conner said he has tw-en 
flooded with roliflirliiig re
quest* from ud segments o; 
the dairy industry urging him 
tn instruct Shaw Imw to vole,

"I have never t Id one «I 
nlir division direct -r* how ho 
should vole on matters hr- 
fore a einiimissitm on which 
lie serves " Conner In'd 
Sliavv. Rut lie s,i.,| he wanted 
to rntorin Slluw that ill Ills

HILL IIK.MI'IIILL 

★  ★ ■ * * .

Roiary Names 
Hemphill New 
Club President

Hill llntlpliill, Sintforil 
juitt» «|rnli*r \vii« flivti'd pm» - 
ill'll! nf tll<» Still ft* i «l Ituttlf)*
r hi!*, U t'tliu'̂ tlny,

XmiM'i) ii «t vui* firm hit'ril hy
t i n *  I « t » i i n 1 u n i t  I ' ,  I L  I S i ’ i ' t t ,  
i i t v i i c t  u f  S a n f o n l  A u i c i  
llu.*|iilnl AilmlnlAlrator 
t't I Itt̂ iki'rri will hold tht* ptt* 
fti!it»it of Svritritnt nt ,\iin- 

Nt'w »»ffi*t*r>» will it'-l 
xiimt* lltt'ir pt»Ht>t off-cinlly un
til July* In tin* iiirttnlliiH*, 
I't .wi.L'nt .»•!. ut 11 will
ji]i|«tr|ii( ftin %i«iiiiiiilt?t*nt »i*

ntrhtioii tlu* Im**i policy wuultl inul Imiititiir u-«Meiitti|ic» fur
Ii*' lit m uiiit n|n a m Hiuh * 111 * r*

Carnage Seen 
By Scientist

CAI'K « VNW KR M. (I I'll
- t  I h seienee leader salt 

group 1. Fasiila, imomheiit, tialav that man will run the

L i t f  tiUCvStioil
NEW S tilth I f  1*1 k — Got-

I|i)f*!inn Imlfiy tl«»inimit«*4| 
tills .ity's newspaper dispute. (  '«| 11(11(1 <1 tC'S
how long eno Local ft of tlo- _
prIntel's union resist pressure 
to leeousider its rejection of 
tin- publishers' toll tract o ff
er? 'Hie picket lilies were en-

\ CONVERSATION WITH 
MUK CLEVELAND JU 

Reporter Now that lltc 
Supreme Cnqrt ha* issued a 
mandate on state providing 
lawyers for Ihe needy how 
do you feel about it?

Cleveland In view of the 
ruling they should tie reason
ably compensated.

Reporter: What mean* rea 
sonahte?

Cleveland.
. . . Some 
needed.

• • •
\ CONVERSATION WITH 

JOE DAVIS:
Reporter Supreme Court 

ha* ruled indigent itiurl be 
given legal aid. How* do you 
fed about it?

Davit: Ml siip|M>r1 a hit] 
now that the court hat rul
ed on it -•  - Feel that at
torney* should be reasonably
compensated

Reporter: What mean* rea 
tonabic?

DAVIS: That'* up to the
i-oitrt depending on the
type lit cave.

TW O I Oil THE SHOW I'm* llcinlil Editor L im y 
\ r-i slii j  tiiH'lit) ua Ilf iHtivltiiseil n zvet «»f tivkel* 
for tlie iiip Sfitii-Fetiteiiniiil Hull t'otiiittyr tip April 
J7 nl tlu- Mnyfi.it Inn. Flint lie Knttipf, pulilicity 
Join  ni.hi fur lltevfiitiil r»0 yen. relelirut ton mo key 
the sale, " it 's  imiiiR tn lie the bijrifest event in 
tin* i utility in oil yeat.i," enyn Kuntpf.

(Ilenilti i'liuto)

I n  I  K f i l  M o n  t i n y  m | i i * n  | i l i i j t t » <  
I'lijfinvri» w«ttl on Atrik*.

Grenmlu Blamed
KAN FRANCISCO (Ill'll 

Postal investigators said 
til-lay that a hand grenade, 
pns-ilily being mailed home 
a» a souvenir from the Far 
Fast, may have Is-en retpou-

S
Tliree tsilRIeal can-lnlatei, 

Gordon Frederick. Jan Fm 
tune and Mack Cleveland dr., 
will speak to inemtiei* oi the 
Rear Lake Cimimunitv Club. 
Thttfaday al K p in. .it Hie 
Florida Power Club llmm-.

D e lJ a ry  C  O f  C
Tin- Pi Itary ChaiutH-r ol 

Conimt-ree will hold a dinner 
meeting Wednesrlay at •• 30 
p in at Hie Deltary t Ire He 
ereulioti Hall ml CoIoiiiIm ltd.

aiid Ferrm m group 3. and 
Webster, fliirris \t aid anil 
Me* V.oi Kepor-I hi group i

Joe llurke Is rejKUli'd a* a 
write in candidate in group ;1

1 e polling pi.oe close* at 
1 p III.

Crash Unearths 
Cuban Papers

TUN A Peru tllPIt- Peru 
w.m flew*papels reported lu 
dav that nnihdiiili.il dueu 
merit* ami a metal rase con
taining two tommy guns were 
found among Hie efleels ol 
two Castro - t oiian "diplo
mat*" killed in Friday's Ho 
Iiv mu alt liner crash.

Cut. Humberto Canales, po
lice commander m the Tama 

| legion, would neither cunlirm 
nor deny the report.

There was no immediate m 
dilation as to the nature ol 
the pap.*1* said In have been 
discovered among the belong- 
tugs nf I Im* Cuban*, who were 
among (l persona kilted to 
tin- clash.

Three II, S Air Fmer In-ll- 
copter* were to take off In- 
dav weather permuting, to 
help recover Hit- bodira ol the 
Cla*l| victims

Ground searcher* l cached 
tin crash site Monday and 
said there were no survivor*

ink ol kitting .1 u billion pen 
tile in a single cuilllict with 
m the 1 ini years unless In- 
changes hi* w ai l in- ways.

Dr. I \ Getting, picshlcnt 
nl Aemspaee t'mp.. -aid in 
an address pivpared lor de 
liven heloie a group of llu* 
lialam* top *t'ieiili*t« ami 
leelmielsn* that ' both the m 
leltsitv and magnitude ii. 
eunllnl* are rising "

Getting i lied ehai I* of Hr*
terrible carnage" nl pa*t 

war* which, in llii* et-ninrv 
a him-, have kdleil 42 3 mil
lion peuple,

Martin To Build 
New Missile

W \MIINGTON i t l ' l )  — 
Mm Im MiffnlUl C'orp. uf 
ll.itlitn.il * lias heen n.lined to 
develop a new- atlti-lllU'IU- 
missile which would have n 
t a s t e r  reaction capability* 
limn I11 Nike /.i-ii* amt would 
lie tielti i aliti to tell real 
missile warheads trout de 
coy s.

’Mil- III w uii*sile named 
the .splint -will lie den-loped 
lie lire turn ill Its Orlando 
11 la i plain a* a suheulltt ai 
tor to Hell Teleplimie l.iliora 
tin les

president* and secretaries ut.d 
get orgnnired for tli,, year at 
tin- helm of the Rotary w he. I,

lh. R. W. Iliiprechl, wb<*
long has sei veil ns *i**letary 
of tlo* |u.al i loti was murid* 
iiinosl) ri-nniiiiHt to that pasi* 
lion and W alter Huyuns, eiiur* 
til uu-udii-r was again tuada 
treasurer.

Newly elected ditecloi.s ftif 
the thus' yeai Mom wore Uuh* 
eet Reasetee, Geiit|'e Toully of 
t i l -1 Federal uU)t HovVanl 
lliiilge* of the Sanford Al* 
hint it- Hunk.

Navy Launches 
Polaris A-3

CARE C WAVER VI, (UPII 
— Ihe U. K. Navy launched 
it* ad v.lined model Polaris 
"A-3" missile III a surprise 
firing today, hut Hu- rucket 
wandered olf course and had 
to he blown up.

It was tlie second failure 
at tins testing center In les* 
than la hours. Lust night, a 
m.mtlcmun "Instant ICRM’’ 
ul o sained off its planiu- 1 
path and, like loday'a J’u|. 
arts, was dd ihe lately dc* 
slroy el.

It-dli mishaps were witness* 
i I by some boo oi Ihe nation s 
top scientists and technician*, 
attending a three day spurn 
(lig.it testing conference a* 
liearhy Cocoa Reach, Fla.

Herald Index

sililn for an vxplnshm Monday S|w-aker will l«* Dr. domes 
in the U. N. Piivlul fii ilily lit Mew art of Stetson I 'llUerslly, 
Kan Finricisin Inl'-inatiuunl and In* siilijeet will In- ' I'litl- 
Atrpnrt, - uvoplileal Marxism."

Mixed Tnulnijc
NEW YORK iU l'l>—Slock* 

wen- mixed on routine trad 
I lug at Ihe open in g today.

.*{ ( ’o n v i t 't s  ( ’ i in tr lit
IL Him*
I'tuftitiricil —

Page 2
P a g e  7

DKLA-ND Il l ' l l  IlltHul t IMIlU'd ........ Piik'i' *1
lioUllds tracked down Hirer Dear Abliy Page 2
i* r;rj*,il i‘iitivii'1% ki Uir w i■ » 1 ** fMilt'ii.il ......... . I'lll|i* 4
noi ih nl here early today U d Knl* 11ikinrnt*nt i'ltge 3
three other* remaim-l a I . i "ngi «i A* 7
large the men ramped It out I'U it .. . Fug*- i:
the stale road jirison camp y , Pag* t

1 liere Sunday night. 1 S|MH |k> I'llgtl 3

Rift Splits Council Over Incorporation
«•*

b >

TB Office
Tlie office* of tlie Seminole 

County TH and Health Assn 
will be closed Wednesday and 
Thursday while Mr* lor 
raine Graham, executive »<-e 
retary, is attending a meet
ing of the a>*oci»tion at the 
Rohen Meyer Hotel in Jack
MID VI III-,

Proposed incorporation ol of a resolution asking Diet elude tills statement of 
Fern I’aik lumight a 4 1 rift. legislative delegation to op paiistou to tlir county line

( h i m - the incorporation ol 
Kent Park

la-go ratted the question 
when he pointed out CasM-l 
lierry is "encompassed 
Altamonte Springs, lamgwood 
expand only to the south."

He lui'Hier added Rial t'n* 
a e I h e r r y i*
"growing pain* 
ed Hi a I Ihe Council must do 
-unit- long-rangr thinking lor 
Hie next 50 years ’ lie pic
tured in tin- open meeting 
that "Casselberry some day 
could he uii itieorporaleil city 

lliur L e g o .  Hi* question clear to the Orange County argument continued . . .  at 
brought on a 23-minute argil line ’ After Hie meeting lie l.und’e own time ■ernuntinc 
mept amt a 4 I vote in luvot uqin -li d the tires* not m . . .  lor 23 minutes.

f

Lund's opposition was lias ever, a cheek hy The Herald' Town Cmilieil

in the Town Council of Co* 
selberry Monday evening.

A charter eomiuittee uf 
Fern Park residents, led li> 
(ortuer County Conimissiotu-r 
\ernon Dunn, ha* proposed 
lo request id the Seminole 
County legislative delegation 
it put through tin- Legislature 
a hill ut corporal ing that com 
munllv.

Tills matter was brought up

I at what wa* to In- the elose 
nt Monday evening's spe-nai 
session nf Hit- Cassellierry 
Council by Councilman Ar-

ed on tin* argument "I do md 
In quick order, Lego was want to antagonize Hu- people 

*up|HOted m a motion hy til Fern Park. We have area- 
Couriciliuen lanits Woodluin, in Casselberry still nut un hid

Monday even ’ of 
'a*>el 

Ihe

\ It a in >lil s-

George Howard alld C. L. 
Overman.

Town AUornt-y Kenneth Me- 
Intnsh requested tlie Council 
to make it s unauimoiis vote 

experiencing ol S-u Normally the chair- 
and iliaig man, Edmund Lund, does not 

vote . . . only to break a Hr.
McIntosh s request brought 

on the argument when Lund 
rxprt-ived opposition In any 
tCMilulitm opposing F e r n  
Park's incorporation. T h e

ed m the Town '* .Motulay evening *
la-go * response was Hut was an extension ol a 

"wr owe our allegtame lo opened
the jrtsqile of Ca«*elherr)

I,mid became so invnlvi-d in 
In* arguments that lie iorgoi 
tlie Coo lie 11 had voted lor t hi
re solution opposing F e r n
Park incorporation until n- 
minded by the Town Clerk. 
Mrs. L I.. Henning.

.McIntosh, in responding to 
a question |rum Council, re 
ported Alta manta Springs is 
on record as opposing Kern
Park's no orpm almu. Hovt

this morning brought out Hint ing named III hit.oil
Altamonte springs t* not oi berry to a vacancy on
Hrialiy on rretiril in this mat Town Zoning Hoard lot an on 
•er. expired two-year term.

Monday evening's meeting Casselberry, turning the up 
session iHisdion to Fern I’atk • tneoi 
will tie lairalion, informed llu- t ouu
special cil lie -aaiu mil a*k lor vaea 
7 p m lion ol a nitmlw-r ol (dais lie

March 13 and 
concluded in another 
session scheduled lor 
Thursday evening.

Thursday evening's agenda 
will be cunfined to further 
discussion on a proposed or 
dlnanee Increasing Caiaelher 
rv s water rale from $3 lo 
$3 $1 for Hie Hist iMaxi gal 
Ions. wtUt other changes, and 
on (ha proposed annexation 
of Ihe Eastern Shopping Celt 
Jcr. , |

tween Uassellienv and Fern 
Park He also requested Hie 
Council annex 33 odd shaped 
pieces m the Casselberry 
perimeter.

Darwin Shea was named a* 
town building Inspector, suc
ceeding Clyde Fuess, resign
ed. at Ihe recommendation id 
Mayor Frederick <1 Heath

Mayor laiwtenee Swulfotil.

Springs, sari 
lid* ullrniootl Hu- Town I* 
not olllcially on reeiird a* op 
(hisiug Hie iiicurpoiallon of 
Fern Park lull "wo may do 
it " He indicated he wilt 
"speak mv piece al the ( Alta
monte Springs) Council meet
ing Wednesday owning " 

Kwoflurd ehatged in.it Dunn 
and ‘ that llepiiblicnn running 
tor the lwg:*laturv" iJan 
I ultimot are leliitig that Al
la munii- Spring* will cobble 
up Fern Park unless those 
p«u|ile ineorihirate. When, a« 
a matter of fact, we have u > 
quarrel with Fern Park or 
Casselberry and du not Want 
any nf their territory bu; 
wei r tml going to be puxhy-d 
around eiHter." t
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Birkenmeyer Cops 
Road-E-0 Honors

§jct£obi} O k B h id qs By Oswald Jacoby
Vffr •■nfnrfi Erralfi Page 2 — Mar. 13, 1063

Alas Birkenmeyer, local 
winner of U»o Jeyce* Toefl- 
aga Driving lload-eo proved 
hia auparior driving akill by 
taking top honor* In the p u 
trid Con la at held al fiirfow 
Saturday.

Kennedy Seeks 
'Latin' Support

IAN JOHK, Coda Rica 
(U N ) — Pnaildanl Kennedy, 
having already captured Utc 
Maria of Coata Ricani, today 
•ought Iha »iipport of tix 
Central American preddcnU 
for hU Cuba policy ami tils 
demandi for new lacrlfice* 
for Uta Alliance for Pro- 
gresa.

Tim head* of aide ache- 
duled a ckiaeil meeting Ihil 
morning |o go Into further de
tail on what Kennedy dea
thbed a* Uie "harah chal- 
lengea" |o democracy dia- 
cloaad in ki unday'a tpetchea 
opening the hlatorle three- 
day conference.

In Ute afternoon Kennedy 
Will apaak at the El Oaque 
homing project which wat 
•reded with aaaialancc from 
the U.g.-aponaored Alliance 
for Progrtaa, Kennedy'* plan 
for vaat economic develop
ment In Latin America.

The day of diplomatic talk 
gnd public acclaim for Ken
nedy will wind up with a 
"declaration of Central Amer
ica.'*

Though be aald Monday 
that the Soviet Union, 
"through Ua Cuban puppcia," 
aeeka to apread coinmuniam 
In Latin America, Kennedy 
wa» expected to reiiat a wlah 
for an airly meeting of for
eign mlnlalera of the Organ
isation of American State* 
(OAS) to plan tougher and 
quicker action again* Fidel 
Caatro'a Cuba.

4n addition to Kennedy, 
president* attending the con
ference re prom t Coata Rita 
tlomlurai, Ouatemala, Nica
ragua, El Salvador and Pan
ama.

The Preaidrnt aat Uie U.l. 
potltlon on Cuba In his own 
opening day addresi In the 
oranla National Theater.

"I am hopeful," be aald. 
"that at this meeting we 
will again ioereaie our cap
acity to prevent Infiltration 
of Cuban ageoU, money and 
propaganda.

"Wa will build a wall 
around Cuba—not a wall of 
mortar or brick or barbed 
wire, but a wall of dedicated 
and determined men to pro
tect their own freedom and 
atvareignly."

Bob Ray, chairman of the 
local conic*! announced that 
Birkenmeyer who ia the ton 
of School Board member 
Jame* Birkenmeyer of Caa- 
telbcrry, will now go on to

A W IN NER ia Mi** 
Ilurlmru Diggs, iluugli- 
ter of Mr. uiiil Mia. 
Ralph Diggs of AlU- 
monte 8 p r i n g a who 
look first place in ntrut- 
tliiR ami second place in 
solo twirling at the 
Satellite Spill in Knu 
Gallic Saturday. Bar
bara, whose collection 
of trophies und medals 
now numbers over BO, is 
head amjorettu of the 
Byman H i g h  Grey
hound Marching Rand.

Algeria Marks 
End Of War

ALGIERS (UPI) -  New 
tenikm over French plana to 
reaume nuclear testing In 
the Sahara today marred tho 
first anniversary of the end 
of the long, bloody war for 
Algerian independence.

Algeria became Indepen
dent an July But It waa 
juat a year ago that tho 
guna of Uie T‘t year conflict 
leading tu Independence fall 
ailent.

The Algerian Radio called 
for a minute of alienee at 
noon to commemorate fight
ing Uiat look U>e Uvea of 
17,240 French toddler*. Ml,- 
000 Algerian rolwU and aq 
eatlmatcd 100,000 clvlllani.

There was litil* disposition 
to celebrate the end of the 
conflict. For days, reporta 
have been ctrculaUng that 
France waa on the veyge of 
exploding a nurlear device 
underground in tho Iloggar 
Mountain! of the Sahara De
sert to the south

competition In the atate driv
ing conteat at Ocala, March 
90. Alt the contacts are apon- 
aorad by the Florida Jayceea 
organiratlona.

Young Birkenmeyer, wIk> ia 
18 years old, waa 30 points 
ahead of his nearest compe
tition, Ray »aid-

Three teats, written, road 
and driving akill were given 
the contestants.
Birkenmeyer scored -Ml out 

of a possible Sou points. Ills 
nearest competitor in the 
made o, an annual youth pro
ject of the Jaycecs, was a 
acute of 411,

The skilled youthful driver 
won the local oniIcsI in a 
1003 Ford, Die use of which 
was donated by Strickland- 
Morrison Motors, In the dia. 
trict contest he drove both 
a Ford and Chevrolet, d ie
ted by local car dealers,

Mrs. Evelyn Birkenmeyer, 
Alan's mother credits the 
driver's education course at 
South Satninola Junior High 
under the direction of Coach 
Edwin Dratton with Alan's 
knowledgeabllity.

She also has to give her
self « little credit mi alia 
taught him to drive, as she 
did her other two sons, 84- 
year-old Wayne and 20-year- 
old Dade.

"I am very happy and 
proud for Alan In winning 
this contest, 1 think it will 
give him something to live 
up to. and I've always had 
confidence in him," said Mrs. 
Birkenmeyer.

"I'm just sorry that the 
two older buys didn't have 
Die advantage of having Uritf. 
er Elucation training," alia 
added.

AREA DIRECTORY
AIK CONDITIONER

k  B. Pope Co., Inc.
For The Flnesv Yrur Alouud 

Weather Conditioner 
FKDUKK8 

Hairs —  Hr Mire 
200 8. Park Avr. Sanford 

FA 3-4J3I

AUTO NKHVICK

H A K K V  ADAIR'S
Gt'l.h KfcHVICU 

Tirtt - liattei irs • Accessories 
Hoad AAA Hervlre 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Strv ice 

French A 1st.
FA F-0931 FA t-DOSI

Fairway Texaco 
Service

llarry M. hisifflss. Jr. Mgr. 
TEXACO UAH AND OILS 

Marfak Lubrication • 
Firestone T. II. A. 

Washing A Polishing 
Pick Up A Delivery • (load

Service
UUi A  French Ave. Kauloid 

FA 2-2-M74
FJ.KciiCT!! m u i m
Chapman Concrete 

Products
BLOCKS

Supping btoi.es • I'alio Btucka 
Car Stop* • Sills - UuUls 

"Everything In The Block 
Line"

100 N. Elm Soiiford
FAlMUW

PP.RDti

Hanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Feed* 
Timothy Hey • Cotton Seed 

Meal
* FUtening and Fattening 

(few Feed *3.40 per 100 lb. 
tUO Sanford Ave. Sanford

INHUHANL’K

AUTO & PROPERTY
IN SU R A N C E
All Lilies Written 

Brim: Your luauntiico 
Problems Tu Cn —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

218 8. Park Ave. FA 3-804' 
SANFORD, FLA.
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THESE
LITTLE1
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Aie The Shortest 

Distance 
lii'lwcen 
UUYKIt 

, and
SELLER 
CALL -

FA 2-2'ill or GA 5-o0aS

41 Teachers 
Attend FEA Meet

Forty-«M teacher*, repre
senting all the schools In 
Seminole County, attended the 
Florida Education Associa
tion convention in Jacksonville 
Florida, thia pait Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

While there, they attended 
business meetings of their 
vartoua department*, receiv
ed inspiring message* in a 
variety of special group meet
ings, and enjoyed renewing 
acquaintances with educa
tor* front all over the atate 
of Florida.

An opportunity to view the 
more than 100 exhibitors' 
booths was afforded tha dele
gates between bustnesi ses
sions. Hera, new materials 
could be examined, some of 
Uie recent state-adopted text- 
iRMiks were exhibited, and 
(rrr or inxpenslv* materials 
were collected lo bring back 
to their respective schools.

Major discussion during 
tl>e business sessions includ
ed financing the education 
program o( Florida, raising 
teacher standards, and chan
ges in the teacher retire
ment program.

Tlie he hi mole County dele
gation was led by 'Floyd 
Richards, Lake Mary School 
principal and president of 
the Seminole County Educa
tion Avrociation; Fred Uanas, 
Srmiuoie High Athletic l)ir- 

I actor and president of Use 
Seminole Couuiy Classroom 
Teacher Association, an-l 
George Dabbs, Bear Lako 
Sriiool principal and member 
of the Board of Directors of 
the Florida Education Asso. 
elation.

During tl>c convention, 
Richard* was i-lccicd to tho 
Hoard of Directors of the 
Department of Elementary 
Schoul Principals of tin- 

I Florida Kducai»ai Associa- 
lion.

How docs a defender plan 
hi* playT

The first tiling I do is lis
ten to the bidding. * note 
that while opponents have 
bid game there must be a 
good chance to beat them. 
After all, they readied R tn 
“ Poppa-Momma" fashiou.

My partner opens the deuce 
of hearts and when f look 
at dummy I see that we will 
probably collect two heart 
tricks. The ace of diamonds 
Is trick, .three. Where Js the 
fourth 7

Anyway, I play the ten 
of hearts and It holds. Now 
I cash the acc. Soulh can 
ruff a heart in any event *u 
I might as well take iny se
cond trick. What next?

A club lead looks tempting, 
but declarer should have the 
act and king of clubs for

NORTH 1*
A I0t » j  
* K i
♦ K Q  J 10 
A  ft 3 4

YVEAT KANT
A 4 A i l l
H Q T S 2  to A J io  8
a  ■ a a 4 2 a  a  t
A G I O *  A J 7 I 1

AO c m  <D)
A A K Q 7 2  
V M S
♦ 71
♦  A K I

Bast and West vulnerable 
N»»lh W il l  Hart* f » r t
I A  Taj i 2 A r»»-
* A Pas* 4 A P u s
P*s< Pats

Opaion* l**d—9  2
his three-spade bid. I start 
to count hi* hand. He sure
ty held three hearts. My par
tner opened the deuce. It is 
quite likely (hat South has 
two diamonds, three clubs 
and five trumps In that caso 
I ran beat him If iny part

ner holds as good at Uie 
queen of clubs.

bulling tlie action to Uie 
thought I led a third heart. 
South ruficd m dummy, play- 
c j  a couple of rounds of 

• trumps, led a diamond to 
dummy's king and watted 
for my play.

I let the diamond hold. 1 
had to win the ai-cond dia
mond. but now all I had to 
do was to lead my Jack of 
trumps and wait for my -ar- 
lM-r lo collect his rluu trick.

For more detailed descrip
tion of hew “ to count tlie 
hands," order a copy of 
“ Win at Bridge with Oswald 
Jaco.iy." bend name, address, 
and 40 cents to: Oswald Ja
coby Reader Service, c «  this 
newspaper, I’ . O. Bos Dtp, 
Dept. A. Radio City blalion, 
New Y’orW II, N. Y.

(DaaJt O bbij. I By Abigail Van Buren

TELEVISION TONIGHT
TUESDAY P. M. ( ! )  Whipissb
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t i l l m Mlfi.ria. Ilanari II) VI .  : tltall Dlllua
< 21 U rt i i  IliaAtliiM M) Cembal• 10 <41 Atlxntt3 Wtftthfer 1 AR <•> l.loyl Hrids*# *h#«r

• :U <!> Snarl# I'lemr# 1:14 Ml Kniplr#
(>> Kd. Comrti«nt III l(#J *k«|t‘in Hour

*14 ( l l Uu*l<wara )l# • O f Hawaiian tty*
III W #a:h#r i . :v ( i f Jmrk lltiifif fet.u m

Ml Wea|li#r m Cntuucttabte#
4:14 I f ) llravard N#*a 42) Iilrk P#»il|  know
f:4l < 4 1 sport • 10.60 i l l f l i r ty  Moor# flmir
4 <4 N#«va 10.19 Ml Th# ll*** uf L»l»-

MY ftpacr Report o-,v*rr '*5
Ml Waakly Naw* tt#- 1 l l II jn t l i r  H*p«riinv

V l»« t i n t VA* lOp#
1:44 (l> K»yhnU l l ) Channal 1 Naariraew

<l) \V##kly R*. i9t Murphy Martirj
vtew New#

dibqhliqh iA
T V  Time Previews

•I.UMIIING

R. L. H ARVEY
PLUMIHNC

Complete lusURaUoui • 
Repairs

iialhioviu and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water I'umps Free K-Umatn 
204 H. Sun (old FA 2-3381

ROOM NO • Oil EE I METAL

STEIN M EYER
RuoIIhk A Slut-1 Metal, -lor. 

Built-up and Shingle 
IllaUllaliwii Wild Rviiairs 

Gutters • Wat*iproofing • 
Sheet Metal Work 

Free Estimates - First Class 
Work

218 Oak Asa. FA 9-4791 
Bonded A insured

High Wire 
Artist Bock

HAHASCJIA (UPI) -  Jenny 
Walknda Faughnan will re
turn tu the high wire today at 
the Sarasota County Fair for 
Hit- first lime since her hus
band was killed tu January in 
BM2.

btic wdi ap|««r with oilier 
members of tbu act, billed aa 
the Great tlailvnda*.

Faugluiaii was kilU-d in De
troit wiieu a ecveu-pcrsoo 
pyramid collapsed on the high 
wite. Mr*. Fauglutan'a bro- 
thcr. Maria, was injured in 
thu i.'U aud ia a paraplegic.

7:30 8:30 p. m. NBC- La- 
ramie. "Ttie Sometime Gam
bler." (color). James Ore. 
gory guests tonight in a rulo 
that ia aa fat ea the story 
ia thin. In fact, he ia almost 
tha whole show. A fang of 
outlaws try to Induce a re
formed colleague to return 
with them. Ttiey gun him 
down when they rob a hank. 
811m and Jess are also prone 
to believe his story and tho 
wronged ex-robber ha* to 
Blww everybody how pure he 
ia. John .Smith end Robert 
Fuller star.

7:308:30 p. m. ABC. Com- 
batl "No Hallelujahs for 
Glory." Someone must have 
felt femme allure was need
ed In this action series. The 
result ia not aa good aa tho 
Intention. Sometime* irritat
ing. sometimes boring is this 
old-hat plot of a femme ma. 
gaiine photographer (Ehaa- 
both Alien) defying army re
gulations to venture into hos
tile territory. Ordered u> res
cue her ia the combat squad 
headed by our heroes. Lieut
enant Hanley and Sergeant 
Saunder (Rick Jason and 
Vic Morrow). The acting Is 
much better than the acript.

1.90 t»:3u p. m. CHS. Judy 
Garland and her gm-sts I’ htl 
Sliver* aud Robert Goulet. 
When mm- ha* Garland, Gou
let and Silver* on a single 
bill, R is difftrnlt to think 
n( anything else, they arn 
wundarful. Professional mast, 
ers who mutilate time in a 
show dial could have gone 
on and on. Rut there la an
other name here! Set design
er Jac Yenra whose- unique 
ereutioiu will he long re
membered an d  initialed. 
Goulet pulls most ol tho 
"guest" ciairvs, getting into 
six numbers while Silvers t* 
limited to two. It is mainly 
fast paced but slowed for a 
romantic second act tequenev 
given over largely tu Goulet.

8:90*:3o p. tu. ABC. Havvi- 
tan Eye. “ Gift o( Love." Inc 
writers must have been fol
lowing “ Prince Valiant" in 
the comic strip when they 
Itcmied this, A faith healer 

I named Brother Love n accus
ed of forgetting his Hock for 
tlie filthy lucre. Chargrilled, 
lie Investigates his aides who 
promptly load Brother Love 
with a lethal dose ol hot lead, 
and leave him to die, Peggy 
McCay, K«mn Hagen arc 

j featured with stars Troy 
Dona.iue and Connie Stevens,

I 8:30-10 p. m. CBS. Ttie Jack

I Benny Show, (guile amusing 
and Uie biggest laughs m 
valve Jack Benny aud Deu 

I nia Day, despite Uie fact the 
I plot focuses on Benny'* an

Igry discharge of announcer 
Don Wilson. Very funny is 
Benny's frustrated attempt tJ 

I audiliuu several replace
ments (or Don’t pu«t. lie ip- 

I leg to (under Benny it till 
faithful but caustic juauicr- 
tent, Rochester (Eddie An
ders Ml).

8:30-10.30 p. in. NBC The 
Dick Powell 'Idealer, “ ciur-

Be Duet." This well-construct- 
«d story ia being played for 
both laugh* and aerloua dra
ma. An exceptionally good 
cast makes R even more en
joyable. Anilmny Francioaa 
ia a night-club owner who 
refuse* to be heckled into a 
partnership with a suave 
gambler (Cesar Romero), 
who isn't beyond thcalcning 
Die club owner's singing girl 
friend (Julie London) in 
make hi* point. Ilia laughs 
come when the bartender and 
headwaiter (Jim Uacut end 
Jules Munshin) resort to 
questionable m at h o d s  of 
clearing their bos* of a 
trumped-up murder charge, 

10-u p. m. CBS. The Garry 
Mooro Show. It’s Carol Bur
nett Night again, co-atarrlng 
Alan King and Roy Castle, 
and featuring the Flamboyant 
llarrah's Club in Lake Ta
hoe. Nevada. The special 
telecast was taped at the 
famed gambling and carous
ing club, and features a 
very funny akit with Carol 
and Gary spoffing a vacation
ing couple at the gambling 
tables, while Alan King chop* 
(lie chips In other scene*, 
Carol tings “ Meantime," King 
deliver* a monologue on 
gambling: Carol, Garry and 
Durwuod Kirby boom a musi
cal salute lo Lake Tahov, 
and Roy Castle dors a tong 
ami dance to “ 1 Wee Dorn' 
AH Right"

I .< \j u  ( « t i \ ' )
M i l l  I H 1 Ml  A t l l l
PH O N E  F A  M i l t
ENDS TONITK

M  IIEDt l.K O F  S H O W 8 
"B l  I id" Start* at 7:00 l\ M. 
Du* Tu l.vnglh • • Only First 
Half Will Hr llrpeitrd On 
Second Show • - Complrt* 
Show ( an Re Seen A s  Lata 
As 8:90.

COLOSSAL!
Turn Mo go i me

- i  -  ^ . *  j

11 lie O l  M14-KI*. f in a l  Its- 
port

11 ;2<* i t )  VV.iUirc
1104 III Hollywoa* Mavis 

Cxlracads
<71 Ckannsl * Thsslsr 

11:11 ( I )  Tonll* Shaw a a

WEDNESDAY A. M.
I l ls  f t )  a ita o*
♦ Oft i i j  Culitgt ut  .as  Air 
•:S* (>) Sign Os
tit*  (t)  Tadap
71; i II) fsr to  Marbat Rspsrt 

(Si W aht up yiovlss 
i t )  Tedar

Tils IS) Prs-dchasl tolaaalaa 
7:14 ( I )  Countdown S t m t

( I )  mat* Mawa A Waa. 
tsar

7:41 <*) Xlickla'I O n p s l  Tima 
I :•* <•) Captain Kangaraa

(I )  Mlakap Rvana thaw
• 0 4  i n  Waathar and Mswi
I II f t )  Carioonvllla 
1:14 It) Tadap 
1:11 (I )  Jack Lalaaa Shaw 

( ! )  Aniariran History 
III !  <11 Cltla Storm Shaw 

4SS Rumpsr lluom 
1:41 II) Nswa sad faiaretswa 

IS I* (II Bap Whan 
(I )  CafaaSsr 
II) l^ara Npanlsh 

!#:•* (>> Tlap Tour Haatoh
(1) t Lav* Laap
(S) Ann emharn Bhow 

11:0# ( I )  Jana Wyman IT*, 
• tnta

<21 Prlaa la ltl«Ht 
II) Tha MoCo|* 

lt:IS (I )  Coneaalrallaw
II) Pat* *  Oladr*
<•) Tour* Tar A Baa* 

l t : - s  (SI Nswa 
!!:•• (21 f lra t  Impraaalan 

<l> Krul# ford Show 
. ( f )  Lav** or Llf*

WEDNESDAY P. M.
l l :IS  11) Tratw ar Caaaa- 

a nuaaaaa
<•) Baaren for Tomorrow 
IS) Tainsr Knows 

11:44 ( I )  Oaldlat U « h i  
1:41 (4) Mid-Dtp llsport 
H i l l  ( I )  NBC Haws M.por*

(II Mld-ria . napurt 
t i l l  (I )  Naw* A Wtathtr 

<•) nachalor Falhar
t i l l  f t )  Lafftlma 
t i l l  It)  Bllmaaalla#
104 (I )  A* Tha World Twra* 

( I )  Hiahwap Patral
(2) Sclanca

2:0« 12) Mtrv Urlffla Bbow 
l l )  Faaaward 

II) Dap In Coart 
M l ( I )  Art U n h lit t ir  

( I )  Bavaa Rapa 
1:4* ( I )  Lar il l*  Taunp 

t l )  Tha Mllllaaelra 
<l> Qwiaa lap a Dap 

1:11 (I )  f o u n p  Dr. Malan* (I) To Tall Tha Truth 
( I )  Who Do Tou Truat 

1:11 ( I )  C allla fwaad Mown 
4.41 (O  Matah Oama 

t o  lacrat alarm 
4:11 t l f  Maha Ruwm Far 

Daddp
(I )  B i t s  * f  Nieto*

4:11 (2) NBC Niwa 
1:44 It)  Utsl at Grouch*

(I )  Amarloaa RaaSalaa* 
4:11 ( l l  Amirlaan Nawaataa* 

III tiaala WaM 
BIS* i t )  Suparman 

t i l l  ( I )  Waathar Show 
• :ls t l )  I La* I Ltvaa

DEAD ADIIY: I have been uffi- 
dally enjriiKtil (with « Iwo-carnt 
rinK) to the name Kiri three times. 
Each time she ha* Riven me the 
ritigr bnek and say* she’s changed 
her inind. She never hns a reason. 
Mlic ju.hl chunKf.s her mind. 1 huve 
literally gotten down on my hunds 
und knee* and HKGGKI) her to mur- 
ry me. 1 don’t want to be put off any 
longer. She's not a child. She’g 24 
and 1 uni 28. I uni era/.y about thl*
frirl und want to know how I can get 
ter to murry me tomorrow.

IN LOVE

DEAR IN: You can't. It takes 
three days fur u blood teat in your 
atMlu. Furthermore, any fellow who 
huit to get down on hi* hand* und 
kiiecn und HKG h girl to marry him 
should pray for Imlter acm<o while 
he's in that position.• t •

DEAR AIII1Y: Judging from the 
phone cull« he get*, u married mun 
In our office apparently him a girl 
friend. She cull* the office and Unv# 
c.-t her number for him to call back. 
Y’eaterday the ninn’s wife called and 
said ohe aunpected n woman wua 
making contact with her husband at 
the office, und .whe usked if there 
had been any numbers left for him 
to cull. The girl who answered the 
nhone Hod fur the mnn »nil *ald no. 
I think ahe waa wrong to protect a

dirty, rotten home-wrecker. 1 have 
that number and am ready to call the 
wife and give it to her. Yly husband 
told me to keep my nose out of it. 
Should I?

HATES CHEATERS

DEAR HATES: Yes. Your hus
band is right.• • •

DEAR ABBY: A girl in our room 
at »chool boupht h<*r»elf a dimr- 
storo ring and is telling everyone 
that her "boy friend” gave it to her. 
She Buy* she can’t tell us his name, 
but he goes to another *chool. Abbv, 
she doesn't have a boy friend be
cause no one has ever seen her with 
unyone. She is always alone. She 
doesn’t even huve a girl friend. How- 
cun we prove she is lying?

HATES LIARS

DEAR HATES: It’s easier to 
hate than to understand. The girl is 
lonely. And she's ashamed that she 
has neither girl friend* nor a hoy 
friend. Be kind to her. She needs It.

Stop worrying. Write to Abby. 
For a personul reply enclose a self-
addressed, stamped envelope.• • •

For Abby’a booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send 80 
cents to ABBY, Box 2205, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

(t/e J.Jib W om an  By Ruth M iiien

OPEN 11:48

R  I T Z
NOW thre WED.
TONY CURTIS •

“ 48 Pounds Of TrauMa" 
Kastman Color — 

I'anavlaion
Nhuo* At 1:00 • 3:1o 

S i l t  -  7:18 .  t i l l )

STARTS Til UBS.

I SAMWL MMUTM Hmhh

CHARITON . a . SOPHIA

Sumo ptuple moat people 
oculd set alone vary wall 
without;

The person who promiso* to 
call right back un * mutter 
important tu you — and who 
doesn't call back ut all.

The person whoac first reac
tion to one of y«ur naw pos
sessions ia, *T hops you ui* it 
more than wa used ours," or, 
"If 1 had known you wer* 
loins to buy on*, I would 
hava givsn our to you. 1 nsvar 
us* it at all."

The person who huan't stan 
you for e whlla and who** 
greetlm Is, "Haven’t you 
put on weight?" Or **W’h«t 
have you dona to your hair?’’

S k i n s  G r a b  

J o h n S a m p l a  .-
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Washington Redskins, 
seeking to plug thetr puroua 
secondary, today acquired de
fensive halfback Johnny Sam
ple from the Pittsburgh Steal- 
era for an undisclosed high 
draft choice.

Sample, a flv*-y*er veteran 
of the National Football 
League, originally played for 
the Baltimore Celts end went 
to the Stealer* In 1881. The 
■ls-one, 305-pounder we* in
jured most of lest season but 
at one time wa* rated one of 
the finest wing back* Is the 
NFL.
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If everyone
knew what TV  

servicemen
know almoHt 

everyone
would cHoobc . . .

Or "Have you been ill?”
The parson who »ay», "It’a 

too bad you missed tha party. 
It was the best one of tha 
year."

The person who visits you 
In tha hospital and tells you, 
"Well, now's your chance to 
get a good rest."

The person who listens to 
your tela of woa and dlsmlsias 
it with, "Dun't worry; it cuuld 
bs worsa."

Tha person who arouse* 
your curiosity and than says, 
"Homtday, mayba, I'll tell you 
ell about it."

Tha parson who says whan 
you hava movrd Into a larger 
house, “ Nice littla plus you 
hnv* haro."

Tha parson who looks over 
tha rocm you hava Just had 
redecorate^^and a a y a ,  “ Oil, it 
looked so pretty th* way H 
waa."

Th* person who never ra-

members that he met you e 
half-doivn times before.

The person who says, "I 
know so-and-so is • good 
friend of ycur, but . .

The person whu tall* you th* 
story yuu told him aud gets 
a big laugh, instead of asking 
YOU to tell iL

There's good insight on 
men in "How to Have a Hap
py Husband." Send 26 cents to 
Ruth Milieu Kaadar Service, 
c/o  Tha 8anford llsrald, 
P. O. Box 468, Dept. A, Ra
dio City Station, New York 
19, N. Y.
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Miss Bauman, Paul Criswell Meets Al
Winkler Home

Married At All Souls Church.

Youngsters Enjoy School Party

Mis* Kathleen Anne Bau
man, daughter of Mrs. Robert 
J. Bauman and the late Mr. 
Bauman, and I’aul Karl Cris- . 
well. *on of Paul \V. Criswell 
and the late .Mrs. Criswell, 
were married Fell. 2d, at 1:30 
p.m, at the AH Souls Catholic 
Church in Sanford,

Rev. Richard Lyons otii- 
cialcd at the double-ring cere
mony.

Altar decorations w e r e  
white gladioli, clirysanthe- 
mums and stuck. Baskets 
of gladioli, stuck ami palms 
were used throughout the 
church.

Mrs. F. K. Ruumlllut, or
ganist. presented a program 
of traditional wedding music, 
including "Mother at Your 
Feet Is Kneeling" and "Avc 
Maria."

The bride, given in marri
age hy her brother, John It. 
Bauman, wore a wedding 
gown of bridal talleta design
ed with a scoop neckline out
lined wilii Alcncun lace mo
tifs accented with pearls and 
brilliants.

Her voluminous skirt lea- 
lured * c butter) ly bou 11 ant
hark exlending Into a Chapel 
train. Her fingertip veil of 
silk Frenelt illusion fell from 
u emwn of laee trimmed with 
pearls ami *cquins and slit- 
curried a bouquet of white 
roses and baby's breath.

Maid of honor, Christine 
Bauman, wore a coral silk 
chiffon dress, over taffeta, 
matching accessories and  
carried a matching bouquet 
of carnations.

I.t. (jg) David II. Kruus 
was best man and serving as 
ushers were U. <jg> James 
Al. Miller and Lt. Donald (J, 
Tise.

The bride's mother chose 
an aqua shantung dress with 
mulching accessories and a 
corsage of white ruses.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held ut the 
home of I he bride, 132 Scull 
Avc. The home was decorated 
with baskets of stock, glad
ioli, carnations and pulled 
palms. Tlte bride's table held 
a four tiered wedding cake 
ami burning tapers. ,

Alice Fitts kept the bride's 
book; Peggy Powell served 
the champagne punch; Mrs. 
Florence Hook cul the cake 
end Mrs. C. A. Ingraham 
poured the col lee.

For traveling, Mr*. Cris
well those a navy blue dress

and jacket of silk shantung 
wi t h  matching accessories 
and a pink flower hat. They 
hove returned Irom a wed
ding trip in South Florida and 
die Key* and are now resid
ing on Palmetto Avenue in 
Sanford.

Out ol town guests includ
ed Mr and Mrs John It. 
Bauman and children and 
Mr. and Mr*. S. L. Buekcn- 
dall of Aurora, III.: Norman 
Boling. Akron. Ohio, and 
Richard Myers and Mrs. An
ne Myers ol Daylona Reach.

Ily Helen Snndgrau
The morning group of Har

nett .Memorial WSCS. in Kn- 
terprisc," met at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Winkler with II 
nienila-i* present.

The newly organized group 
has lit number* and they 
have pledged $ I lit* for mis
sion* for the coining year.

Officers me Mrs. Allan 
Sain, president; Mr*, hermit 
Wiggins, vice ptvatdi-M; Mr*. 
Frank Wiukb-r. secretary; 
Mrs. Catherine Rime, treas
urer and Mia. Maiiun Hiud- 
dock, publicity.

The purpose of the gioup is 
to give those who cannot at- 
tend the evening meeting n 
chain-c to participate in the 
wmk. They have the same 
rules and discipline a* the 
evening group.

MILS. PAUL HAUL CRISWELL
(Raymond Studio Photo)

Mrs. Carlton 
Hostess I* or 
Barnett WSCS

By Helen Slmdara**
.Member* of the WSCS of 

tin- i'.'il.iU Me .........I Meth
odist rilmivh in Knlcrprii-e 
met in the Adiitltilsliution 
Building id the Florida Meth
odist Children’* Home with 
Mrs. Bustom Carlton a* hos
tess.

Rev. Carlton, superintend
ent of the home, spoke on the 
activities of the home, includ
ing it* history, bow it i* op
erated mid the unusual piob- 
lem* eonfioiitilig the stuff.

Clay lta»s, son of Mr and to Mrs. Bass, entitled "She cake, vanilla lee cream and Maureen 
Mr*. Max Ba»s. Kim Avc,. Wore a Yellow Ribbon." punch were served to the chit*| Bass
celebrated hi* fifth birthday i Refreshment* of birthday 
with a party at the Pinecrest 
Kiddle Corner Kindergarten,
Friday morning.

The entire ela*.< joined in 
the celebration which started 
at 111 a in.

Hi* mother joined th e  
group ami presented each 
classmate with a package 
containing a party hat, a bal
loon, born, gum, mint* and 
candy corn,

The children sung "Happy 
Birthday" to Clay and sever
al oilier songs, one dedicated

Xi Beta Eta 
Plans bounders 
Day Banquet

The nominating committee 
of Xi Beta F.tn Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi aorority pre
sented their report for new 
officers which vva* unani
mously accepted.

Those nominated were Air* 
tint don Frederick, president;
Mr*. John Aleiixniuier, vice 
president; Air *. Clarke llrucx- 

j tie, secretary ami Mi*. K W 
Peterson. I lea silts-1.

Ml*. <!. Andrew Speer ill*
| trihuted program material for J  those who ha* missed some 
meeting-. Iln- gioup thanked 
Mi*. John Alcvniidei for 
helping to make tin- Pennsyl
vania Dutch dinnn such a 
success.

Tentative ilair for the 
Founder* Day banquet was 
set for April IP It will be u 
Joint event with the Nu Phi 
Mu Chapter, since tin* will 
he their first Foolnlei* 
celebration.

The ptiigiiim theme 
“BcntnlitiHv lull food* and 
tom*.'' Kmh member present
ed question* and a dismission 
was held on til1 in. Mi-. Speer 
gave curb inemhei a dill plant 
n a small eotilalner. This is 

tin- must popular herb used by 
the Scuiidiuuviuiis.

It w as  voted  In c lose  the 
year with a smotcu-h.iid and 
invite the husband* u* guest*.

Smith, by Mrs.Iseries of birthday games fob 
lowing the birthday ectebra-

ilrm and their teacher, Air*. I The children enjoyed a | lion.

i l . AA HASS tuU’liiaU’il hi* fifth Initluluy with 
his elassmnti’s. Slump left to rijrht tuiminitR the 
enku are, Konniu Williams, Clay tllie birthday

liny). Siuime (Vain, Marlin Vershel amt Gina 
litikiir,

(lluruld Photo)

Day

WHS

Enterprise Personals

Relatives
Visit With
The Corwins

lly Jane Ca«*elherry
Mr. and .Mr*. It. (3. Corwin 

nf 1129 Ijikp Dr., Casselber
ry, had as their ku<mU Inst 
week Superior Judge and Mrs. 
I’. Ray Keyser, Sr. front Chel
sea, Yt. Tlu-y are the pan lit* 
nf former Oovcrnor of Ver
mont F. Ray Keyser, Jr., who 
when in office wus the young- 
est governor ill the United 
Slate*.

Uthcr recent g uv-sl I of the 
couple were Mr. and Mr*. 
Howard K. Wheeler of Barn*, 
Vt.; Mr. and Mrs, Nate Flynt, 
Washington, Vt., Air. and 
Mrs. Kd laiflcy of Chelsea, 
Vt. and Dr. and Mrs. Alex 
Smith and family of St. 
Cloud.

Altamonte Springs

Personals
.Mr a n d Airs. Tlmma* 

Householder, Springlake Avc., 
have had Airs. Lewis SthulH 
from Mingo Junction, Ohio, 
visiting them for the past few 
weeks. Airs, Schultz is Mrs. 
Householder's mother and un
fortunately has had a very 
painlui attack of bursitis 
while down here. Air. .Schultz 
joined the family circle Sat
urday and Ihcy bolh plan to 
stay for several months.

.MI1S. RYKON I'OX lias I nil'll enjoying u visit from hot* mother, Mrs. John 
Delltiiult anti her sister, Miss Dorothy Dclluiull, from Sodum, N. Y. Mrs. 
Fox invited a Rioup o f frientlH in for toffee to yet mi|tiainted with the 
visitor* then they turned the tables on her anil with the aid of the same 
friends, pave her a surprise party on her birthday. Left to ritrht are her 
mother, sister and Mrs. Fox. (Herald P h o t o )

"CfcUidm Quidsih
MIMOSA i HU LK

at thv> Imniu of All*. Jo Peck,

displayed some hrmitilul or
Mimosa t ii. le members met I chids and explained tln-ir cul

tine a n-l propagation. She a I 
*o showcil slides of many nr

in DcBury for the «» .ch  I chj(ii 1|IM, ,ht. lulip ...... . in The Junior
meeting with Mr*. Peck* al*- 1,11 Juniormeeting 
ter, Mr*. Irene llnllmeyec and 
Air*. Albu Roiiiotio a* co
ll oseascs.

The home was artistically 
decorated with pcrniiiiieiit ar
rangement*. Air*. C. L. Wallis 
h-d the devotions and Air*. 
W. II. Aloyc loilducteil ihc 
hutilica- M -i,n,ii.

Holland.
Following the program the 

member* toured Air*. Mar
lin's greenhouse and saw or
chids from liny plaut* fo 
blooming specimen.

The da> was climaxed with 
a while elephant »alc which 
provided a nice nest egg lor 
iIk- circle treasury.

Other nicniliers p r e s e n t  
were Aimes. Carl Aloss. Krlc 
Vihlen, R o b e r t  /ittrower.

Reel and visitors. 
Air*, .Marion Smith. Mr* 
Charles II. Cole and Mrs. 
Charles S. B rum ley

Personals
Air. and Airs Peter Pappas 

sod two children, Katherine 
and Christopher, of Nashville, 
Tcnn., are visiting Mrs. Pap- 
pas' parents, Air. and Mrs. C. 
T. Ellison this week. Air. 
Pappa* is attending Vander
bilt University in Nashville.

Nova Scotia protects all of 
its birds, except six specie.*, by 
jaw.

Among the many circle 
project* i* the "penny" proj
ect. .Member* ule saving pen* 
nil’s to send a child lo sum- Watson 
liter camp.

Highlight ol tin- meeting 
was tin- display of dry ar
rangements In might hy Un
til e ni h e r *. Mi *. Walter 
Sell want suggested thut in
stead of judging each one 
should he appraised and ad
vised how it could Imj made
more attractive n> Airs. ( larrnrr Snyder

l l th e i ' s  a t t e n d i n g  w e r e  M r , a m , Mr#> n ,,| , K r a ( I I T , 
.lines, flunk i mi*, tiaruld an(j children were Sumla)

Osteen

Personals

Wiener Roast 
Enjoyed By 
Osteen Juniors

lly Air*. Clarrme Kinder
Otn- group of 

the Osteen Baptist Sunday 
School recently held a social 
and wiener roast at Un
church annex.

AU-mticrs attending were 
Ash Fell, Melvin la-e. Rus
sel utid Ronald Mullins, Ron
nie Riggs, I siren Jones. Alike 
Slaver*, Linda \Vhidden, Belli 
I’eltls, Kathy Sermons and 
Diane Pell.

Visitors were Clay and Jelf 
rey Vclno, Mark and llo** 
Pi-11, Darrell Pell. Jay Os 
teen, Nancy Whiddcn. Jamc* 
and Juan Pell and Kcnc Kil
patrick.

Adutls were Air*. Nolan it* 
leen, Mr*. All*-il PHI, Rev 
■Kid Air*. Trammel Kilpat
rick.

Jean Reynolds 
Honored 
At Shower

The home of Mr* || I,.
Johnson on Narcissus Ave, 
w.i* Ihc scene of a recent 
Bridal shower given lor .lean 
Reynold*. Jti>*le**ex |m the 
occasion were Mr*. L. Ilurke, 
.Mr*. Frank I'rice and Mr*. 
Johnson,

The room* o| (lie Johnson 
home were open cn*uilc for 
the party ati-l were ilecoraled 
in spring colors. The dining 
table wax covered with a 
while cloth with silver hells 
A large sheet cake decorated 
In while with a bridal design 
was at one end On ihc 
other end wa* a large punch 
howl.

Tltc guests played games 
with prizes being won by Air* 
Helen Brown. Mr* Dave 
.Matin-*, Mrs. Kverett Harper 
and Air*. Price.

’Hie host eases served cake, 
punch, initil* and nuts lo the 
gui'sl* alter Ihc honor guest 
o|a-ned lu-r many gill* from 
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mr*. L. 
Johnson. Airs. II Carter, 
Airs. Matlies, Airs. D. Mathis 
Sr.. .Mrs. I,. Morgan. Air* 
Paul Biekea, Mrs. Carl Aid*

Bv Helen Snodgrass
Dwayne Watson. Ileiisoti 

Brown, Inn Slim and Rev. 
Fred Foster allemied the *uh 
district MAI- meeting in San 
lord

Ml* Ruth Long, a delegate 
Irom the Ptnecrest Scltmil, 
and Mr*. Catherine Sellers, 
delegale from Knlcrprt'c. at
tended the three day session 
ol the Stale Kiluention.il 
A'*ii in Jacksonville this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mr*, C A. Hender
son lell Friday lor a visit 
with Mr. and Mr* Itoln-rl 
Haney in Atlanta, (3a During 
tin- weekend tlu-y attended 
the wedding of Kdum Davis, 
son nl Air, and All* (Veil 
Davis, of Day tuna Beach and 
Mi*.* Linda Tumlin. They 
were married at St. James 
KpHcopa! Church in .Mariet
ta, lia. The Davis and lien- 
dt-rson luinilifx have been 
friends lor a long time

Air. and .Mr*. L. M Wrighl 
were weekend guests id tlirlr 
daughter and son-in-law. Dr. 
and Airs. T. Cason, in 
Jacksonville.

Air and Airs. Anlo Wlitsllei 
of Findlay, Ohio, are visiting 
triend* in this area They 
own properly on Lake Monroe 
and Clark Sired.

Air and .Mrs. Forrest Noll 
and liny* recently visited All 
and Mr> Itohhy Little m Or
lando and Air. and Mrs. Al
lred Lamp in Winter Park.

Mis* Jean Cunningham ol 
Old*mar i* *|x-ndiug several 
day * with her parents. All. 
and Air*. Kd L Cunningham

Alts Allred Clapp ol Mont- 
Hair, N. J , I* ■ pending mimic 
time at her home here oil

Lake Shore Drive.
John II (Jack i Broyles ol 

Melville. La., visited Al II 
By an olie day last week.

Mr and Mr* Harvey Dunn 
aUcildrd the orchid show "III 
V Japanese Carden" last 

Sunday m Orlando Airs. 
Knell tier. Harvey Domi s iim-

llti-r iti law, had entries in the 
show.

A id ’ IJKOWN 
I*EST CONTROL

Termites A  Ollier P e s t s

2lit*I PA UK lilt.
:i22*88tir» SANFORD

SALE!
TIIOI'SANHS OF

A ZA LE A S
IN III It AND BLOOM 

FROM 3 9 ^  I P

Grupexille Nursery 
2221 Craprvillr Ave. 

FA 2-0fUifi

S2up iiio sulphur and molasses— 

get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT
('Innrolol Super Spuria* luivo « cliarnt that 
*ootIlea your spring!linn yen fur romantic 
ml vent urn as fas I us you run Hip into n 
bucket *ial. tKspceially tlm Impithi’s, vvilli 
it* adjustable new Comforlilt steering 
wheel*.) Front bucket Heats urn 
a great start, but Super Spuria 
also feature plush all-vinyl in
terior*, special interior-exterior 
trim in tasteful lunches, and a 
vi-rilalde feast of goodie* weeall 
performance options*, f ’ liov- 
rnlet and L'ltovy II Super Spnrla 
invite adventure in eonvertiblo 
or coupe form. Tliat aaniu Super

Sport zing applies lo Hie Citrvair Monza 
Sjiyder, very breezy with ila uir-cnoled 1G0» 
horsepower rear-nmunled engine, mid 4« 
speed shift *. Ditto fortlie new Corvette Sting 
Kay, a magnificent thoroughbred among 

pure-liliMid .spurt* ears with not 
a HingteMierilicn In comfort, lloth 
Spyder ami Sting liny mine in 
coupe or convertible atylea. All 
Chevrolet Super Sjmrta are like 
apring tiny*—you've got to get 
out in them to tuivor them. So 
catch yourself a panning zephyr 
niul waft on down lo your 
Chevrolet showroom.

*<l|Xk*u)el Irlr* ml.

rey, Mrv Will. Brown, Mi*
llariter Mr* Brow »i. Mr*
Sloffer, Mi* Herman llai

Tla- moon lia* la i n describ
ed a* a fo**d earth, with it* 
surface unmarred hy water 
or wind erosion.

retl and Ihc hostesses.

Local Events
W KDNItSHA V 

Tldily-thlrd edition of Hi* 
annual animated mm,-urine, 
xponxured hy tlq- Sunford 
Woman'* Club, at II juti 'Hiu 
jiuldic i* invited to attend.

liehrens, ilerUrt Rebreiis, 
R«y Partin, II. F. Al, Wlmrter. 
Herman l.ederhuu*. Alary 
Swaiikhou*. Howard Rice. AV. 
*S. Willi*, Hun Smith amt J. J, 
Nicholson.

IIKAIKROCAl.Lls t IRf LI.
The lleiiii-rocalhs Circle of 

Ihc Harden Club met at the 
borne of Mrs. Rola-rt Marlin 
for the A!arch meeting with 
Mrs. Ralph Jarvis a* eo hos
tess,

Wr*. C. E. Hunter led the 
opening "Harden Prayer”

guest* of Air. and Airs James 
Wallin.

Mr. and Airs. Robert Wil
liams spent Iasi weekend in 
Plant City vtsiling her sister*. 
Air*. Ilcvric Johns and Mrs. 
Noruia la-,- Smith.

Recent guevl* of Dr. ami 
Airs. Bradm were Iheir son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Bradm, of St. 
Louis, Mo

Alt*. Charles Brown went to 
Tampa Saturday to be with 
her son. Lyle, who has been

and Air* Martin presented hospitalized with a In-art ton- 
program tor the day. Sht I dition. i

N O T I C E
TO ALL FOIt.MKU CLIENTS OF 
FREI) It. WILSON. DECEASED:

All nlmlnielrt found in Ihr office of Mr. WIImiii 
have been depo«iled wilh CheUen Title and 
Gunrnnly Company. 119 Wesl Flrnl Street, Sun- 
ford, Floridu, mid nitty be reclnimcd there by 
Iheir owners.

A. Edwin Shinhulaer 
An Executor of (he Will of 
Fred It. Wilson. Demised.

rioritla 
(J reeling
Service, Iiu\

A corilinl vvelcoine is 
brought lo you from lo
cal merchants and civic 
organizations

FREE
Maps, Area 

Information and 
(lifts from Local 
Merchants Await 

You

If you urc a 
Newly Arrived Family 

or know of 
A New l-'umily 

Contact our hostess
LOLA WINN

FA J-Di7«
2100 Stevens Avc.

Win til' >luiu Ti flu’ih |.f; i ’tiffitU Stiu/j ftdtf (\init t UhU, (Wwif Mmiitl Sphtlrf
I \n r villi’, 1 h* m-itt I mpuLi Stiff* > Sim ft t *"tu tiuru It Km/mf

*il I'uttrtrUUir, i ’r titer; Su*Jp liar tirrbtf bmK (by rirviD ho ft,

NOW SEE WHAT’S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

Holler Motor Sales Company
Cor. 2nd & Palmetto San lord, Kin. KA 2-0711



Crim inal Court Solution PATCHING THINGS UP
Seminole County and its cities 

are sending enough legislation to the 
1961 session of the Legislature to 
givs that body enough to last 
through 1964.

Nearly 20 measures were pre
sented in the recent hearing and 
possibly the most controversial mea
sure presented was the one which 
seeks to set up a criminal court of 
records for this county.

Perhaps this Idea shouldn't be 
one nf the goats the delegation 
should send scampering out o f the 
fold.

Not that such a court might not 
be needed In the county. It's claimed 
that our courts now are too crowd* 
ed with all manner of cases claim
ing the attention o f jurists, so that it 
is hard for a man accused of crime to 
be heard before he grows a long, 
gray beard.

But, since happily, we don’t have 
a murder or a rape every month or 
so in Seminole County, it seems fool
ish to idle the time of our part-time 
Attorney by taking from him All

cases of erime except those of capi
tal ones.

This is what proponents of the 
Criminal Court intend their measure 
to do.

But the issue can be settled 
very simply, Let the delegation cre
ate the new court if it wunts to. but 
let it amend the measure to mnke 
the State Attorney's office responsl- 
ble for all cases brought to the court.

This was done in Hillsborough 
County not long ago, and probably 
in several other counties in Florida.

Hillsborough County likes the 
system very well. It has provided the 
state attorney's office with enough 
assistants so that he is able to move 
very well in protecting the people ns 
be prosecutes criminals before the 
judge of the court.

In this way, the county could ob
tain another court and not wait un
til the constitutional requirement 
that we shall have to gain another 
50,000 population to gain another 
judge.

\Ve may need another court and 
another judge, but we don’t need a 
full time attorney.

Challenge T o De Gaulle
By JNifk W. Griff

PARIS (UPI) -  The strike 
wave now aweepinf Prance 
ha a preaented (he moil aer- 
foul challenge yet to Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle's 
authority.

It very well could mush
room Into the most dangerous 
domestic crisis he has faced.

It started at the beginning 
of March with what was to 
have been merely a "token" 
two-day walkout by the 200,- 
ooo workers in thr national
ized coal mining Industry to 
press demands for wage in
creases.

But die government re
acted toughly. In a decree 
signed by De (isidle himself, 
U requisitioned the miners.

Requisitioning of workers 
in state-run French Industries 
is equivalent to drafting them 
into the armed services. Fail
ure to comply is punishable

with loss of jobs and pen- 
alons, fines and prison sen
tences.

Most Frenchmen now agree 
Use requisitioning was a ma
jor pwchologtcal blunder. It 
Infuriated the labor unions. 
Instead of knuckling under, all 
three—CaUiollc, .Socialist and 
Communist unions — ordered 
die strike to go on indefinitely 
in defiance of the order.

There is strung popular 
support in the country for the 
miners, wiiose wages have 
lagged considerably behind 
those of workers in private 
industry.

The strike nuw has spread 
to workers in the nationalised 
gas. electricity, natural gas, 
iron mining and railroad in
dustries. who also have their 
own wage claims to press.

All told, some 700,000 work
ers in atate-nin industry are 
affected in sympathy walk 
outa of Indefinite or limited

duration. There are signs the 
unrest may spread to private 
Industry too.

The miners, whose monthly 
pay averages only shout $130, 
are demanding an immediate 
11 per cent boost. The gov
ernment has offered only 3.T7 
per cent, spread over the 
whole year.

The government has not 
yet tried to enforce the requi
sition order. If it does so, by 
arresting key workers for re
fusal to comply, tile unions 
almost certainty will call a 
nationwide general strike.

Close associates isy lie 
Gaulle ia itching for a show
down. They say he will pre
cipitate it In ilsnit two weeks 
when the nation begins to feel 
seriously the pinch ut coal, 
gas and electricity shortages.

They say he hopes this will 
put public opinion behind him 
when he tries to break the la
bor unions.

Phil Newsom Says . . .«• .■ - -—-i ,. i ». ■» ■ a ■   _   . j! — - * *

New Issue Over India
A new issue has come up

to complicate an old quarrel 
between India and Pakis
tan.

The Issue deals with Kash
mir and Pakistan'a action in 
signing a border agreement 
with Red China for a sec
tion of Kashmir border which 
also Is under dispute with 
India.

Unfortunately, the action 
cornea Just at the lime when 
the Indians and the Pakis
tanis are preparing to re
sume in Calcutta their own 
Kashmir negotiations.

Heretofore, it had been 
felt those negotiations were 
going surprisingly well and 
that there might be reached 
a solution to a problem 
which had poisoned relations 
between the two neighbors 
almost from the first day

each achieved Independence.
The question has been ask

ed Just w hy Pakistan chose to 
act as it did at this parti
cular time.

The Pakistan response has 
been that the negotiations 
with Red China were pro
posed in March IMI, long 
before anyone could fore
see the criila in Indtan-Chl- 
nese relations, and was en
tirely unrelated to that con
flict.

The explanation has not 
appeased the Indiana who 
have accused the Pakistanis 
both of endangering their 
own negotiations and of con
ducting a give-away program 
for the Red Chinese.

The Pakistan agreement 
covert a 300-mite stretch of 
border beginning where Un- 
borders of China, Afghanis
tan and Pakistan meet, a-
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cross me lop of some of the 
world’s highest mountains 
and ending at a point near 
an Indian outpost in Die La- 
dakh area which India ami 
Communist China are dis
puting.

Pakistan remains a clo>c 
ally of |lie United Stales amt 
long has been regarded as 
the Western anchor of the 
free world's defense line 
which runs along Die Aslan 
perimeter all (he way to 
Korea.

Rut the Pakistanis equally 
have not been reticent In ex
pressing their resentment 
against recent U. S. military 
aid to India which they con
tend might someday he turn
ed against themselves.

Despite these ami other re
sentments, there remains 
hope that Die Kashmir dis
pute allil can be solved.

Pakistan has dropped Its 
demand! for a plebiscite and 
Is willing to explore alterna
tives. India it wilting to re
open a dispute site officially 
had considered closed.

Militarily, India hat found 
ahe can be cut off from her 
northaast areas unless site 
obtains a corridor from Pak
istan. Pakistan needs similar 
access across India to link 
east and west Pakistan.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Dr. C ra n e ’r

W orry C linic
Abel u rrcklro* to a fault. 

And his wife rannol under
stand his during drrd». Hut 
Abel Is afflicted with a 
deep-seated organic inter- 
iurily rumples. So hr is try
ing to Impress his wife in 
the hope of r« storing her 
ardent admiration. Send fur 
the sea booklet below, fur 
it can eliminate surh com
pletes.
CASK 0-48*1: Abel It., aged 

38, is * brilliant lawyer.
"Dr. Crane," bis Hurried 

wife protected, ' ‘Ain-1 is reck
less Ut the point of bring al
most abnormal.

"Although lie is a bnlliunt 
mail and won a I’hi liela Kap
pa key for high scholarship in 
college, lie dors things that 
seem stupid to me.

“ For etumple, lie drives his 
spuits car (M) miles per hour. 
And lie accepteil a daie to 
parachute out of a plane and 
land within the city limits.

"Lurklly, he escaped in do
ing to hut ho might have been 
killed.

"And Inst winter a speeding 
carload of U-enugcrs skidded 
at a curve and went over a 
amnil cliff into deep water at 
an abandoned stone quarry.

'There was thin ire on Die 
water so Die ear crashed 
through. As soon us we lirurd 
the news flash, Abel ivmlied 
out in his bath robe and buuse 
slippers.

"He speeded to Die acme 
ami dived repeatedly into tliul 
icy wnrir trying to find the 
drowned young folks.

"Thai was so futile, it seem
ed to me, for lie almost gut 
pneumonia as a result of this 
•xpoaure and cold. And the 
t • a n a g e'r a were already 
drowned alien we heard the 
first news flash.

"Dr. Crane, what makes 
Ahel act so reckless, in spite

of his brilliant mind?"
Abel Is suffering from un 

organic inferiority rumples!
For be is n blind backed 

man, having suffered from 
tuberculosis nf the spine ‘ in 
childhood.

It eroded Die body of one of 
his vertebrae, so the latter 
collapsed and thus his spine 
now is angulsted. ,

I.ike most boys, however, 
Aliel wanted athletic fnrne and 
admirulion for physieul prow- 
i ss.

•Since he couldn't become a 
star football player or boxer, 
be compensated, us we say in 
psychology, by poring over 
Ids books till lie won the cov
eted I’hi lieta Kappu scholar
ship key.

That was a purtiul sop to 
liis wounded ego, but not en
tirely.

For after Ills wedding and 
tbe excitement of the honey
moon hud waned a kit, he vag
uely worried because his at
tractive wife dldn t show as 
much ardor as at the start.

This is entirely normal in 
the average wife, especially 
after u child is born to preoc
cupy her time. And they had 
two children.

Hut Abel, like milliona of 
oDier husbands, mrijudged hit 
wife's sexual diffidence.

For Ahel decided ahe didn't 
leaped him us a he-man. He 
felt that Ills physical defect 
caused hrr to lark proper ad
miration for him as a virile 
male.

Do Abel became reckless to 
a fault. He drove Ids spoils 
car like mad. lie punirliutcd 
over Die city and then plunged 
into icy water.

In fart, Abel has a mania to 
do reckless tilings, just/as 
Tina in yesterday's rase had a 
mania to bear a baby.

For both Abel and Tina suf

fer from organic inferiority 
complexes! Roth lack ptrapec- 
tive, which is what this clin
ical column in practical psy
chology offers America, io 
clip this column and mail it to 
friends who need it.

And send for the booklet 
‘‘.Sex Problems In Marriage." 
enclosing a stamped, return 
envelope plus 20 cents. It 
cleared up Abel's mania pron
to.

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane in care of this new* 
paper, enclosing a long W 
cent stamped, addrrated en
velope and 20 centa to rover 
typing and printing eoata 
when you send for one of 
his booklets.)

MARCH 26th —
QUALIFIED:
Life-long resident, family 
properly owner and, of course, 
taipayer. Seminole Cuunlt’a prob
lems are MY problems . . . Semi
nole County'a  future is MY future 
. . .y  Let I'M work together fur 
Ol.’K County,

EXPERIENCED;
Ae aa attorney, I have the training 
and experience in evaluating the 
laws proposed in the (Mate Legis
lature. Having served as Slate 
Representative for more than eix 
jeare. I know Ike Legislative pro
cedures.

ELECT A 
QUALIFIED 

EXPERIENCED 
DEMOCRAT

Gordon V. Frederick
aa your

State Representative
GROUP 1 > HEM IN OLE COUNTY

Pd. Pol. Adv.

• Q sand A s

q-L'pun what novel did 
Verdi bate his opera, "La 
Tra vista" T

A—"Camille" by Alexander 
llumes Die Younger.

Q—What is Die origin of 
Die phrase "Man ia nnocent 
until proved guilty"?

A—'The principle probably 
originated with the Magna 
Charts, granted by King John 
to Dm- barons of England in 
the year 1315.

Q—In what part of the 
world are earthquake! the 
moil prevalent?

A—About 95 out of TOO 
earthquake* occur in two 
great areas—the Pacific belt 
and Dm Mediterranean bell.

WASHINGTON— (NEA) — 
Plans for President Kennedy's 
National Service Corps, out
lined in his special nessage 
to Congress on the problems 
of youth, are by no means 
completed.

It ia hoped to have draft 
legislation ready to intro
duce in Congresi about East
er. If Congress approves it, 
the goal ia to have 200 peo
ple recruited, trained and at 
work on five or six pilot pro
jects by November.

Thereafter, growth would 
be slow, to x maximum of 
about 5.000 at the end of 
three years. T.tere would 

j never he more than 20o pi > 
jecta at one time, in areas 
of greatest need.

Cost la estimated at per
haps $1 million the first year. 
$4 million to $0 million for 
the three years. States and 
local eommunitiee would pay 
part of the cost, providing 
food and lodging.

Part of the lack of under
standing about the National 
Service Corps Is that it geU 
confuted with the Peace 
Corps, Youth ConservaUon 
Corps and the President's 
employment o p p o r t u n i t y  
drive. And all of 'hem 
get tangled up with antijuven- 
lle delinquency work.

The Peace Corps, which 
works only in foreign coun
tries, has just celebrated its 
second birthday and is an 
established success. National 
Service Corps is to be a 
domestic pesc* corps.

The Youth Conservation 
Corps of 15,000 members be
tween 16 and 21 would be re
cruited to work in national 
forests and recreation areas. 
They would be pi id $1,000 a 
year plus subsistence.

The y o u t h  employment 
drive it aimed at the 750,000 
to l million boys and girls 
who have dropped out of 
school and are out of work. 
The goal is to get them back 
in school or train them for 
jobs In their communities.

National Service corptmen 
would be over 21. Many 
would be middle age or old
er. with special skills anil 
training which fit them for 
a particular project. They 
mlght wear a distinguishing 
badge.

Service would be for 12 
months. They would be paid 
from tt to $S a day, depend
ing on prevailing wage scales 
where they work. This would 
be in addition to food and 
lodgings. Most of the pay 
would be turned over to 
corptmen at the end of their 
service, which ia standard 
procedure for the Peace 
Corps.

Projects on which corps- 
men might work include help
ing in hospitals (particularly 
mental institutions), or work
ing with retarded children. 
They might be called upon to 
serve in migratory worker 
ramps, in day care centers or 
as teachers' aides. They 
could supplement the staffs 
of agencies working with Cu
ban refugees. They could be 
assigned for a year's work 
on Indian reservations. They 
might be called on for service 
In city slums or in rural and 
mountain areas, where at

least half the acute poverty 
is found.

From 25 to 35 million 
Americans arc now said to 
require such additional wel
fare service*.

One important point is that 
National Service corpsmcn 
would work only where they 
arc requested by stale or 
local authorities for projects 
meeting specified needs and 
standards

The second point stressed 
is Dial the corptmen would 
serve as catalysts for recruit
ing local citizens to volunteer 
for parttime welfare work. 
As soon as enough unpaid 
volunteers could be recruited 
to carry on a project, Nation
al Service Corps workers 
might drop out and be assign
ed to other duty.

Part of the plan is to have 
Kennedy issue a call for na
tional volunteers after the 
corps ia set up. There arc 
over 20 million Americans 
doing such volunteer work 
with private agencies now. 
But another million ia need
ed, at a minimum.

New York and Illinois want 
to act up state services corps 
for their own. A further step 
would be Die organization of 
the so-called Home Town 
Corps by local communities. 
They would be patterned af
ter tbe naUonai corps.

The President’s youUi mess
age to Congress proposed

that Die federal government 
pay half the wages of young 
people employed on home 
town welfare projects, lie 
estimates that 40,000 young
sters could be recruited the 
first year.

There has, however, been 
some opposition. First reac
tion from business groups 
was bid. Established welfare 
agencies wonder if the fed
eral government is preparing 
to muscle in and take over. 
Many congressmen arc doubt
ful. And the program still 
has to be sok! to the general 
public.

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

A fool and his money aie 
| soon parted by people who 
fool him.

Cakes like mother used to 
bake exist mainly in Die ima
gination.

We like the palms Diat are 
stuck in the corners of ritzy 
restaurants better than Die 
ones that are stuck out in 
front of us.

Matter Of Fad
Columbus, when he began 

bis inadvertent voyage ol dis
covery, was seeking not only 
Cipangu or Japan, but was 
alto hoping to open up trade 
with China, His royal Spanish 
patrons had provided him 
wlUi a letter or introduction 
to the Grand Khan of CaDiay.

You can do most anything 
with electricity except pay 
the bills for it-

CUSTOM-FITTED

CONVERTIBLE TBPS
and SKAT COVERS

Auto Glass
and Sent Cover Co.
301 W. 2nd 322-0032

YOUR LOAN IS COMPLETED A N D  

YOU C AN  M O V E  THIS WEEKI

Action it what you want and action 
it who! you get when we handle your 
mortgage loan. Terms to suit your 
convenience and, of course, reason
able rates.

A J a  s t c t c i  X T | 5 'm

CUSTOM 

BUILT

HOMES
BUILT ON YOUR OW N PROPERTY

OR WE CAN PROCURE THE PROPERTY FOR YOU

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD
We Offer A  Complete Home Builders Service

CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE WITHIN A 50 MILE RADIUS

S h om u a ksh CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

211 W. 25TH STREET PHONE FA 2-3103
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Probe Opens Tonight

Is Sonny Liston Stalling?
MIAMI BEACH (UP1) — The Miami Beach 

Boxing Commission is scheduled to meet tonight 
to heur Sonny Liston’s request for unother jwst* 
poncment of his title fight tvith Floyd Patterson, 
and decide whether to grant it.

Commission Chairman Fred Aaronson naid 
the commission asked Liston’s advisor, Jack 
Nilon, to be ready with written reports from Lis* 
ton's two Miami doctors when he makes the jxwt- 
ponement request on grounds of an injury to 
Sonny’s knee.

The length of the postponement Nilon is 
expected to seek will depend on the extent of the 
injury and how long doctors say it will require 
to heal.

Aaronson said if the commission is not satis
fied with Nilon’s report, it will demand that

Liston be returned here from Chicago to be ex
amined by a commission-designate physician.

"If we find Liston malingering and he still 
refuses to fight, we'll request the World Box
ing Association to suspend him," said Anron- 
son.

“ We have the right to examine the fighter, 
and under the contract we have the right to 
name the time and place for that examination," 
said Aaronson.

The fight first had been scheduled for April 
4 at the Miami Beach Convention Hall, then was 
moved to April 10 because of Liston’s trouble 
with his right knee, which he sprained posing 
with a golf club for a photographer.

The knee apparently buckled under the 325- 
IHiund-plus champion white he was working out 
Inst week.

Fraley Picks 
Yanks, Bums 
To Peoeat

MIAMI (UP!) _  Cnmrs 
the time of the year today 
when every sport* writer 
worth h!s suit mutt predict 
the outcome of the pennant 
racee, and Frarlce* Fraley's 
chalk selections must be the 
New York Yankees and the 
Is*« Angelo* Dodger*.

Now the ordinary format 
U to give a heap of weighty 
rcaitons for such a startling 
prognostication. Like will the 
left handed second bnseman 
fur Oilikosh make (lie hnek- 
hunded flip to first and can 
all 20 managers be right when 
they assert unanimously that 
"•we'll make a run at 'em.” 
Kearons I got.

First of all, I have scanned 
the ball parks with yawning 
diligence and then chucked 
the whole business for other 
more informative pursuits. It 
can now be r e v e a l e d  
after a myopic measurement 
of the bikini situation, there 
are more curve* this season. 
The fish haven’t been biting 
good and this must mean that 
the take sign is on. The way 
Sandy Koufax hit* a golf 
hall he might be the. next 
Ilabe Huth and the maimer in 
which thing* have been going 
at the track I may go back 
and, like the Washington 
Senators, try to got even.

llic real expert* will tell 
}uu it slacks up a* a seven 
team race in the American 
League, with Detroit, Haiti- 
more, Minnesota, Chicago, Los 
Angeles and Cleveland all 
chasing the Yankees, and 
more or less in that order. 
Kansas City, Boston and 
Washington ail will play out 
the schedule.

In the National League, the 
Giant*, Reds and Cardinal! 
will have to run all the way 
to keep pace with the Dodg
ers. Pittsburgh and Milwau- 
keo, the baseball buffs in
form nip, might move up into 
that chain of command. The 
Phillies, Colts and Cubs will 
wage a stirring battle to avoid 
ninth place. Tenth ahead)- 
has been awarded to the Meta.

At (iulfstream Park they’d 
fall 'em like this:

AM Kill CAN LEAGUE
1. Yankees one best
2. Tigera show signs of im

provement
3. Orioles may last this 

tune out
I. Twins hav* to develop 

late foot.
5. Whit* Box need to show 

improvement
6. Angels will bs tough on 

a slow track
7. Indians could surprise
ft. A'* loo alow for this

company
•J. Red Sox real outsider
10. Senators no chance with 

these
NATIONAL LEAGUE

1. Dodger* much the best
2. Giants could repeat
3. Cincinnati may run back 

to previous form
4. Cardinal* thirst in the 

company
6. Pirates need the break* 

against these
0. Braves could surprise
7. Phillies on a long losing 

at teak
8. Colts show little in fait 

company
*j. Cuba can't run in this 

•ft
10. Mna out fur a canter

He'S Off .

Clippers Fined
NEW YORK IUPI) — 'I he 

Baltimore Clippers of the 
American Hockey L e a g u e  
were fined $300 Monday for 
permitting defenseman Ralph 
Keller to play with the New 

*York Rangers March IT.

■jlWiStrikes • • .

Hate you been talking to
any of (he gals lately? Geo, 
but do they have the enthus
iasm for tournament play, 
especially like the Women’s 
City Tournament just com
pleted!

Congratulations to Martha 
Kinnsrd, Association Secre
tary and tier crew of help
ers who made this tourney 

| another success!
The team event went to 

Factory Paint Outlet with a 
2W4. Only one pin behind 
was the Hide Away* with 
2!H3. Other standings were 
Duke Mixes 2928, McRohert* 
Tires 2926, A coy Duccy Club 
2*0 . Tempests 2874 and Har
old's Garage with a 2804.

In (he Double! Event, Jean 
Monroe teamed with Irene 
Dulek to cop first place with 
their 1284. Next in line were 
Cadcnhead/Barber 1251; Puul- 
tee Wiltshire 1128, De Pal
ma /Anderson 1102, Thomas/ 
Waltz 1187, Mtrelci/Quinn 
and Kaolin/Woods lied with 
an 11M.

Helen Altman took the Sin
gle with her excellent bow
ling of 890. Again, it was 
Clara Barber rolling real' 
well to como in accond with 
a 687. The balance of top en
tries were W Rodgers 670, 
Pat Foster 650, Marylin Rai- 
ley 632, Letha Ward 630, 
Helen Kaolin 027, Jane Mi- 
cock 613 and Jean Monroe 
with a 611.

Up until Use final squad 
rolled on Saturday, Jean Mon
roe was leading Use All 
Events Handicap with an 
1892. And then it wras Clara 
Barber wlai literally bombed 
the pins away and pus tied 
herself into the top slot with 
a magnificent 1932 aeries.

Others fop qualifiers were 
Rodgers 1KH3. Evelyn Mills 
1851, Martha Kinnard 1812 
and Kutiiy Bukur 1625.

Checking the results of the 
All Event* Scratch entries, 
it was Jean (Smoothie) Mon
roe with her 1541 taking the 
spotlight. Next In line was 
Midge Woods with a 15U2, 
Betty Allen 1495. Kathy Bu- 
kur 1(83, Margie Kipp 1182. 
Elaine KotUval 1481 and 
Clara Barber 1473.

Congratulation* to one and 
all!

Incidentally, just for the 
record, those were the re
sults Bom last ) car's wo
men's tournament.

Team champ* were San
ford Herald wi'h I 3085; Dou
bles Champ* were Ginnie 
Woodward .'Antis Holland with 
a 1236; Ginnie Woodward re
peated the Singles Champ 
with a 888.

All Events Scratch wat won 
by Margie Woods with a 1651 
and Eleanor Anderson took 
handicap with a 1883. Last

Spares
I year's high scratch game 
was a 220 by Lil Donat

Unofficially, 1 remember 
seeing Betty Allen's high 
game of Saturday and it was 
a beaut . . .  a 242! Nice 
goin', Belly I

Starting this Saturday, we'll 
again be hosting a City 
Tournament, this time for 
the men!

Watching wine of llie keg- 
lers unlimber recently would 
lead me to believe that 
there'll be some mighty big 
scores turned-in.

Once again the invitation 
Is extended to one anti all to 
come on out and watch these 
contestants try their darnd- 
cst to walk home wearing 
thp bowling crownt

Before it slips my mind, 
a reminder to all of the gals 
who were out for the Time 
Out for Fun Straw and sign
ed for the free bowling les
sen* that they’re scheduled 
for this coming Thursday at 
1:30 p. m. We had our first 
preliminary lesson last uveck, 
and believe you me, the gals 
had a very enjoyable time 
learning. Ami believe It or 
not, tlicy were keeping the 
bait on (lie lanes after only 
one hour's instructions.

These lessons arc free and 
even If you missed coming 
out last week, you’re still 
invited and encouraged to 
join the crowd on Thursday 
at 1:30. Our nursery la open, 
so bring the kids along, loo! 
Everything’* FREE.

This coming Saturday, one 
week, on March 30th, the 
Saturday AM Junior Dowling 
league will be having their 
own tournament, the National 
Mail-O-Graphlr. For some 
reason or another, some 
of the more faithful bow
lers' hsve been a b s e n t  
the last two or three weeks.
1 sincerely hope that they 
make themselves appear on 
the bowling arena on Satur
day and rejoin the league 
again to take part in tills 
tournament.

You mt pan-iil*. fnuii tJil« 
tournament . . . YOUR SON 
OR D A U G H T E R  JUST 
MIGHT WIN A COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP! Isn’t that 
terrific? Did you or I have 
such an opportunity wlien we 
were their age? No, of course 
not!

Perhaps it would help If 
you parents would remind 
your sons and daughters to 
show-up on Saturday sgain 
It's wholesome recreation 
which certainly offers them 
an opportunity of utilising 
some of that excess energy. 
Let's help combat junvcnllc 
delinquency! How many 
times have you heard (hat 
plea? Well, here'! your 
chance I

Zeuli Rolls 
High Loop Game

John Zeuli railed a big 243 
for high game In last action 
of the Jet Lanci All Stars 
Bowling League. John's big 
game helped the P. Zeuli and 
Sons team win the last game 
of the match will) Frailey 
Concrete. Frailey look the 
first two games with Joe 
Wallace being the big gun fur 
Frailey with a 577 scries.

Larry's Mart continued its 
winning ways with two win* 
from the Handy Food Store 
team, Gary Fox was the big 
man for the Larry's Mart 
team with a 590 series and W. 
Garbanlno was high fu r  
Handy Food with 580.

Tho Betty Ann's trio sal
vaged two wins from FauM 
Drugs to remain In second 
place. Neal Maxwell with u 
585 was high for Hetty Ann's 
and Don .Mar Inly re was high 
for Faust with a 573.

Meadors Marine swept two 
game* from Sanford Dry 
Cleaners to remain in fourth 
place. George Swann was 
high far Meador* with a 59) 
total which was high series 
for the night. Tommy Kipp 
rolled a big 589.

With only six more weeks 
to roll, Larry's 3!art has a 
13'i game margin out In first 
place over Betty Ann's. In 
third place Is Handy Food 
Stores, just one game out of 
secuml. O t h e r  standings: 
Meadors Marine, fourth; San
ford Dry Cleaners, fifth; 
Frailey Concrete, s i x t h ;  
Faust Drugs, seventh, and P. 
Zeuli and Sons, eighth.

Olympics Seen 
For Detroit

NEW YORK (UPI) — Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan 
and .Mayor Jerome Cnvnnagh 
of Detroit expressed confi
dence today thul * "total ef
fort" in money and manpower 
will eaiivinco the International 
Olympic Committee Unit the 
19*18 summer game* should 
be held in Detroit.

Detroit won designation a> 
the Unit'll States ramliduto 
from members of ih<- U. S. 
Olympic Committee Board of 
Directors Monday but must 
still tie approved by the Inter
national committee, which 
also will study bid* from Mex
ico City, Buenos Aires, Lau
sanne, and Lyons, France,

Moves Up
DUNEDIN, Fla. (UPI) -  

Mason Rudolph moved into 
ninth place on the top lu 
money winning list of the pro 
(visional golf tour by finish 
irg in a tie with Tommy Bull 
for third in la*t weekend'* 
St. Petersburg open tourna 
ment.

TRUSSES
M ANUFACTURED LOCALLY
lly Gator Lumber Company to Meet your exact 
building specific a Uoaa.

APPROVED BY
• bout hern Builder Code Congress
• FIJA A VA

GATOR Lumber Co.
700 French Ave. Ph. FA 2-7121

Refract Story, 
Post Told On
Reported Fix

Sorry! 
No .Minor**

N IG H T LY
8:10

EXCEPT SUNDAY

MATINEES WEDNESDAY, FItIDAY 
AND SATUHAY - 2 P.M.

LADIES’ NIGIIT EVERY THURSDAY
• COMFORTABLE GRANDSTAND
• LUM'ltlOt'K CI.I'lillOI’SE A LOUNGE
• VALET PARKING

’’It's More Fun To Watch The Gre> hound* Run"

SoA & ytci- Cfk/axdo
V KENNEL CLUB

_________ HWV. 17-92_________
JIIDMA) III I WEEN MANFOltD A ORLANDO

WHAT DOES DODGE HAVI GOING FOR ITT

PIOPLKI

People ate going lor Dodge like never befoie. (Our sales lie up 57% 
over the same period last year.) So we asked 'em, "Why Dodger 
The replies came easy. Youthful good looks. Hot performance. And 
everyone favors the things that make these cars The Dependibles 
-especially the revolutionary 5-year/50,000-mile warranty*. People 
are going for Dodge, because Dodge has so much going for peoplel
•iser iiM«t Mere tf«*e«t tefiUi hi MtefW mi «• (Mil «*i !*• hem miiiti Hi
I H . U . M  p a c t s  l a i a d M w * . 4M  * ■ »  i*mm » « % * ■ «  i n #  l e w m » d  p e r n  m h i  M  y e * * *  M  W  « i  * M .  w W * -

p* •*#«•* ii«e h*«i •*« M«iii tim lr*ft»awW'M t«M M Wenm «*m tulgimi ****** i I'd«ve lemtitor, i*«#t tmeui jm«*» «**« tanenu, imm me 1*4 **•*■«<<w «**« -it •* fee** Me M* i*wtM at iwonili marten wimwi te M brnpitezGAei (n Lea# MMini

Seminole County Motors, Inc.
519 E. First St. SANFORD. FLA.

------------- SEE "EMPJRE", NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTINC.

THE LOW PRICE 
1963 DODGEll!

Q c h o v bJ X R

ATLANTA (UPI) -  An at
torney for former Georgia 
Athletic Director Wally Butts 
Monday nigh! demanded that 
the Saturday Evening Post 
retract and correct an ar
ticle entitled “ The Story of 
a Football Fix" in its cur
rent publication.

The lawyer, William H. 
Schroder Jr., also requested 
the magazine in a telegram 
to print an editorial specifi
cally repudiating the article 
which accuses Hull* and Ala
bama football roach Paul 
(Rear) Bryant of conspirin' 
to rig the 1962 Georgia-A) a- 
bama Game.

Schroder said, however, 
Uial he will file a libel suit, 
probably for $10 million, 
against the Post regardless 
of an subsequent action in 
tho matter by the magazine. 
l!o said the telegram was a 
formality required by Geor
gia law as a basis fur seek 
ing punitive action

Both Butts, who resigned 
last month to end a 25-year- 
era at Georgia, and Bryant 
have denied the allegation in 
the March 23rd edition of the 
Po*t. Tlie article said George 
Burnett, nn Atlanta insurance 
man, through some communi
cations freak, wa» cut into 
a long distance telephone 
conversation between Butt* 
and Bryant last Sept, it. 
Burnell, according to the ar
ticle, said he heard Butt* giv
ing Bryant Georgia’s offen
sive plays and other strategy 
for the Sept. 22 game which 
Alabama won 35-0.

Burnell *aui Monday lie 
was motivated only by "an 
Impulsive desire that the 
truth be known" when he re
vealed tiie alleged telephone 
conversation, and he felt the 
“ truth will bo eventually told 
in full" after an investiga
tion.

NEW SWIM Jersey* for the Seminole High 
School team arrived Monday at the school. Look
ing over the new wear are left to right, Athletic

Director l'rcd Ganns, Conch John Colbert, Jenn 
Wilson, Richard Mayer, Chip Crawford, Dnve Me- 
Gillis and Coach Jim I’ igott, (Ilcrnld Photo)

Pity The Poor Dodgers

Miami Proves 
Shaky Winner

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Pow
erful Providence C o l l e g e  
makes its fifth straight ap
pearance in (lie National In
vitation Basketball Tourna
ment tonight against Miami 
of Florida In a quarter-final 
game at Madison Square 
Garden.

In (lie opening quarter-final 
rtmwiil, fast-breaking Mar- 
quelle meets St, I/nii*. Both 
Miami and St. Louis were 
shaky first round survivor*, 
making second-seeded Provi
dence and third-seeded Mar 
quette tlie favorllrx to ad
vance into Thursday’* semi
final*.

Providence, which won the 
NTT Idle In PJ6I but was 
knocked out in the first round 
last year, carries a 12-game 
winning streak against sun
tanned Miami. ’lira Friars 
from Rhode Bland will be 
seeking to avenge a regular 
season loss to the Hurri
canes.

Tonight's winner* will meet 
on Thursday night and flu- 
ridden Canisius will take on 
red-hoi Villanova in semi
final round games. The final 
will Ira Ii<-lit Saturday after
noon at 4 p in. KST ami will 
be nationally televised.

lly United I’ rr** International
l’lty tho poor Iras Angeles 

Dodgers.
They started the spring 

worrying atraut bandy Kou
fax' sore left index finger. 
Now they're concerned about 
Tommy Davis' play nrourid 
third base, which is beginning 
to atick out like u sore thumb.

KuUfax again served notice 
that he has fully recovered 
from the circulatory trouble 
tliut sidelined him after mid- 
season last year by piling up 
13 strikeout* in seven innings 
against the Chicago White 
Sox Monday at Sarasota, Flo.

Davis, though, hardly look
ed like a I'ie Traynor or u 
Hilly Cox. The All-Star led 
fielder, who is bring tested at 
third base, sit up three un
earned run* with a wide 
throw in the third inning that 
le dto a 5-4 victory for the 
White Sox.

A solo bonier In the sixth 
liming l,y Deacon Jones pro
vided the White Sox with 
their winning margin. It was 
the only earned run they rol- 
lerled off Koufax, who How 
has looked sharp in three 
straight spring turn-ups.

Dodger Malinger Walt Als
ton may bo forced to switch 
Davis bark to hi* normal out 
field past If hla erratic field
ing starts to nfferl Id* hit
ting. Tommy won the Nl, bal
ling title lust season with n 
,3Hi average,

Casey .Stengel, who should 
have such problems, enjoyed 
one of Id* ruro day* in the 
Floi Ida sun Mamluy when he 
uutelird his New York Mila 
blank his old New York Yan
kee*, 1-0, behind the combined 
five hit pitching of linger 
Craig and Al Jackson at SI 
Petersburg.

The Meta, held scoreless by 
Ralph Terry over tlio first six 
innings, pushed across tho 
game’s only run off Hal Iten- 
iff in I tin seventh on a hit 
batsman, nn infield nut, an er
ror by Tuny Kubek and a sin
gle by Larry Burrlgbt-

Calclier John Orsitio, ob
tained from the Ran Francisco 
Giant* III an off-acnxon deni, 
hit Horn consecutive home 
run* off trfty Jim OToolo to 
give the unlraalen Baltimore 
Oriole* their ninth slinight

victory — a 4-3 decision over 
the Cincinnati Reds at Tampa.

Orsino's {iml nomer came 
in the third inning after a 
double by Jerry Adair, lie hit 
No. 2 In the fifth frame and 
No. 3 in ttie seventh before 
fouling out off rookie lefty 
John Flavin in the ninth.

In Monday's other exhibi
tions, t h e Detroit Tiger.-' 
downed thp St. Louis Cardi
nals, 8-5; the Milwaukee 
llrnves outlasted the Wash
ington Senators, 1-0, in 11 in
nings; the Cleveland Indians 
walloped the Chicago Cubs, 
1 <4-6; the Lea Angeles Angels 
whipped the Heston Red Sox, 
7-1; tho Houston Colts out- 
slugged tho Giant*, M-ft; the 
rtiitmlrlphln Phillies m-edod 
13 Inning* to defeat the Min* 
nesota Twins, tt-fi, anil tho 
Piltahurgh Pirates battled the 
Kansas City Athletics to a 12* 
inning, 14 tie.

The Tigers scored their 
fourth straight victory on 
home rum by Rocky Colavito, 
Norm Cash and Gu* Triando* 
after spotting the Cardinals 
five runs in the first Inning. 
Ib>b Anderson, who pitched

one-hit ball for three Innings, 
raised hi* spring record to 3- 
0

Singles by Norm barker 
and Mack Jones and catcher 
Ken Better’s error produced 
the Brave*’ winning run 
against the Senators. Eddie 
Mathews paced a nine-hit Mil
waukee attack with two dou
ble*.

The Indians mauled four 
Cub pitcher* for 16 hits, in- 
eluding * homer tiy Tito 
l-’rancona and triples by John 
Romano, Tony Martinez ami 
Gene Green. Rookie outfield
er Nelson Mathew* had two 
homers and a single for the 
Cub*.

The Angels collected all of 
their runs and IU of their It 
lots off Boston starter Bill 
Munbouqueltc. Bill Rigney'l 
sluggers now have scored 377 
runs on 4! hit* In their lut 
three game*.

Chico Rojas' first home run 
since 1901 earned the Phllllc* 
their marathon victory over 
flic Twin*. Boh Allison pushed 
Minnesota ahead, 5-2, in the 
liflh inning with u three-run 
homer.

The Colt* scored 12 Umei 
in the laM two innings In over
coming the Gianti. J i m 
Wynn, George Wllliami and 
Ellis Rurton homered for 
Houston and Ed Bailey hit a 
pair for San Franciico,

M eet Change
The truck meet Hcltedulcd to he held nt 

Seminole High School Wednesday nt 11:20 p.tn. 
him liven clumped and will Ih» held nt the Tltua- 
villv truck, i(intend, Conch Fred Ganna announced 
today.

Reason given for the change wan that the 
local track is not yet completed.

Prefly's Best 
Cops SOKC Win

Pretty’« Beit reeled off ono 
of the fastcit race* of the 
season a* she won the fraturo 
with ease Monday night at 
the Sanford-Orlaodo Kennel 
Club.

The 56-pound miss whipped 
around th e  (ive-ilxteenths 
mile course In 30.99 seconds 
enroute to her seventh win of 
the season. Pretty's Best led 
all the way after breaking on 
top from the four box. Her 
margin of victory was live 
and a half lengths,

M EADO RS  
M A R IN E

• Crestliner Boats
• Mercury Motors
• The Aluminum Boat

For The Flaherman
2401 8. French Ave.

F A  2-1392
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P lfLO W ftl

TEy.w-.ro >cj i  »u«s. 
fEutvE w piayiw I Mvwey 
THE PEadWTA jt*fVW jLO ! 

WOUlOYOU RATHER.
HME A .KO H-TTIE CH 
VOURM'.ITIAM THAN 
C»* foOIAT5.US?

A'EU.AE ESTIMATE THE WATJATE HU*I£AGe 
EARN. NS A TOTAL CH fSOOCO 1CU THAN TKe.
CROTOOT1 ISUT THAT AORTH AHilfi " -----------
fJQ T «  TAELV’B MONTHS Of 5000-

ydu n e e d  to F in is h  i  - if: kn>w
fT APPLIED
WhEillU

i  i
i  t 
Lx 1

WTIL.WMY VATU D HE !HAHT 
THE MACHINE. THEN GO 
AWVANP LtAVk ITP

y\
)  HE

_ DON'T 
THINK 

WENT

f f l

I A SKSHTJOtrU THt1X 6ftAKO- 
c x n o ftH "  th(  ghost w ho  
*AIKV~CMn €  SKUtl IM M H tf

V*

Hospital Notes
MARCH U
A d m iss io n *

Anne Diglia, D e B a r y ; 
Brownie Mae Lee. Miry Pat 
Bemaog, Mamie Uni Car
ter, Winnie M. Murphy, Vir
ginia Anieraon. Mattie Mc
Cray. Rosemary Pierce, Da- 
lid Merle Willink, James C. 

| Gwjnn 3rd and Joyce Boat
wright. all of Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Garold Boat
wright, Sanford, a ton; Mr. 
and Mr*. Eugene C. Richard- 
ton, Sanford, a daughter. 

Diimiaaalt
Harold McGee. Ft. Pierce; 
Lilly Gnffin. New Smyrna 
Beach; William Field*. Lake 
Monroe; Mr*. Brantley Un
said and baby, Oviedo; 
Frank G. Achille, Mr*. Allen 
Barden and baby, DeBary; 
Botemary Bray boy, George 
Pittard, Willie McGee. Blan
che Freeman, James K. Mil
ler, Emma Kathryn Hagan. 
Betiie Lee Brown, James 
Miditon Mike, A l f r e d *  
Knight. Phillip Carter, Law- 
ton G. Bout, William T. 
Freeman. Willie Unii* Vance, 
Mr*. William B. Wilkins and 
baby, all of Sanford.

MARC1I 13
A d m iss ion *

Edward C. Schweickert, Lake 
Mary; Su.in Yarborough, 
Ceneva, Patricia M. Hutted, 
Alice Smethrutt, Danite M. 
Tournoux, Sharon K. Klein. 
Bernard L. Becky Jr., John

ton, Bonnie Lee Stoffer, Jei- 
tie S. Dixon, Hugh Gowan. 
Hoxella A. Summers, James 
H. Hardin. Kuth E. Wall 
and Tony C. Pitchford, all 
of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Murl E. Hu
tted, Enterprise, a daughter 

Dismissal*
Winlon Hotiie Jr., Enter
prise. Anne Daglia, Frederick 
J. Wallace, Barbara Eich- 
htli and Louise M. Moesel. 
all of DeBary. Cheryl Fear. 
Daniel M. Jinkins, Starlia 
Hunter, Ann Baumei<ter, Ot
to U Thomas. James C. 
Gwynn 3rd and Davit Merle 
Willink, alt of Sanford. 

MARCH 14 
Admissions

U s trice Jordan. Oviedo; 
Marguerite Lakeman. De
Bary. Ruth L. Owens, Al 
drrna Straw *, Angela D. Rob- 
inion. Margaret Cleveland. 
Emma Vihlen, Maude Thomas 
and Laura Bratwell, all of 
Sanford.

B irth s
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Straws, 
Sanford, a ton.

Dismissals
Ola B. Kelso, DeBary; Mrs. 
Uiwcn R. Bush and baby, 
Lnngwood; Sharon E. Klein. 
Demy M. Thournoux, Valerie 
Powell, Doris A. Tbomst, El- 
nora H. James, Morgan Ben
nett. Mary Pat Bertrang, 
Wiltha Drummer. Rosemary 
Pierce and Mrs. Robert Molo- 
hon and baby, all of Sanford.

Legal Notice
n o t i c e  rvnrn

r iC -T tT IO X S  V t S X  w T A T t-T r
t o  w h o m  r r  m a t  c o n c r r x

Notice is hereby given that 
ths B nJ*rt irs* tl  purtuant to 
th* "F ic t it ious  Xa me Statute- 
Chapter l l l . e ) ,  P l t r lS i  S t> ,  
tots ,  wilt rsr la tor  with th* 
C lerk  o f  ths Circuit  Coart.  IB 
sod  fo r  Seminole County. 
Florid*, upon receipt o f  p ro o f  
o f  ths puhticettan o f  this 
potle*. the f ic t it ious s i n s ,  t o -  
w it :  QUALITY r A I! I NETS *n -  
dsr which I sen engaged  In 
bualaeee st  ISA N l-o l t i  A n -  
n o*  in th* c i t y  o f  W la i* r  
Park. Florid*.

T hst  th* p»rt !»*  Interested 
In ssld  basin*** enterprise 
■rs *s fo l low s ;

Estate o f  Elal* P. Lewis 
Flora B. I-awt*

F irn a a d s *  A Scarit*
Attorneys » :  I-*w 
t* North O r i n t *  A * «n »*  
Orlando. Florid*
Puhllih March S, 11, IS, it.
CDO-J#

Legal Notice

OUT OUR W A Y
OH,BOV, *Jt 5MAADALL 

£>OOP.' rt> IJKB TO 
HAPPEN ABOUND HERB II 
OF US WMUCEP AVUAV 

RVEKY TIME WE PIBSFT 
TCU JUST LET *'E 
POOCH’S  CHON FOR 

1 •UARAMTEETO

have rrso i
SEE WHAT WOULD , 

iP THE REST 1 
FRCn.tTH' TABLE 

SET STEAK.* 
HANDLE THAT 

AWHILE AND
c h a n o e h i s  

EATING HABITS 
IN SHORT 

ORDER.'

In th* I wort o f  th* twwnly 
Jedn*. s r w ls s l s  t 'wooty, F lo * .  
Ido. to  P**hot*. 
to r*i K*t*l*  s f
B E R TH A  K, LUAVE,

r)*e#»»*d
T o  Sll r  r*dlt*r* nod Perwaws 
l l l l l N I  I ' ls ls it  o r  Itrissood* 
t n l s s l  sold  Estate i

T ou t i t  each o f  you l e t  
h»r»hy  notl f lrd  sr*d r*autrsd 
to prrsrnt any c l * lots snd d*- 
m »nd» which you, or  r lth*r 
o f  you, may h*** sralt itt  th* 
••tat* o f  B E R TH A  K. I / J W E. 
d*c*s**d. 1st* o f  County, to 
th* County Judy* o f  flcmlnol* 
County, Florid*, st his o f f lc*  
in ths court hours  o f  sold 
County st  (Unford. Florida, 
within six t * i*nd *r  month* 
from  th* ttm* o f  lh* f lr»t  pub
lication o f  tht* notice. T w o  
copies o f  sarh claim .r d*- 
mxnd shall t>» In writing, and 
shall s lat*  lh* place o f  r »s l -  

i d*nr* and post o f f i ce  addr-s* 
o f  th* c .a lm snt.  and shall b* 
• worn to  by  ths r ls lm in t ,  his 
ac*nt.  or  attornsy snd ac- 
compsnted by a flllny fee o{ 
on* d -liar and n u  ll claim or  
dsmand not so fi led ahmll b* 
void.

/»/ Ion* V. Tsnnsr 
A* Administratrix o f  lh* 
Eetat* o f
B EHTIlA  K. LOW E
Deceased

8t*n«trotn. Davit A McInto*h 
Attorneys fo r  Administratrix 
IVst O ffice  Box ISIS 
Hanford. Florida 
Publish March *. I f .  IS. f< 
C D O - l l

a o t h r  r v n m  r i c T m o r s
NARK LAW

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN 
Nolle* I* hereby « lv*n  that 

th* undrr*lcned. pursuant to 
th* -F lctlt loux  Nam* btatut*."  
Ifous* Bill No. 11?! . Chapter 
No. :• * !» .  l * « s  o f  Florida. 
1S<1, will reutster with th* 
Clerk o f  th* c ircu it  Court. In 
and fo r  Eerolnol* County. F lo 
rida. up. n receipt o f  proof  o f  
the publication o f  this nullce. 
the ftrtitiou* nams to wit: 
FE RN  P A R K  MOBILE HOME* 
T R A IL E R  P A R K  t.nd*r which 
w * are enya red  In business, at 
num ber  TT» F*rn park Boule
vard. 11 Iff it w ay No. IT-t f,  In 
th* c|tp o f  F *m  Park. Florida.

That the parti-*  Interested 
In said bustnes* enterprise, are 
as follows:

P t l lU - I P  O. MARRIOTT 
ALICE I .  MARRIOTT 

Dated at W inter  Park, o r a n r e  
Cnunty. Florida. March lat. 
1 MI
Fan ford  Herald
Stanford. Florida
March i, I* IS, I«, ! H I ,
Ct»T-Tt

Legal Notice

*  *
V

S u s s  WffffrtffK AEC MADE-NOT BORN I . V . , «  e

TIZZY By Kate Osann

Hl »omttime» wond«r if I’m r husband and father 01 
an answering ssrvicsl”

Actress

I A R M .----
Dosrlnff 

SSIw appears

11 Retreat 
U  ActltSff ■  hwr-----
ilhlandardaM nrrlMtMB 
ISEaM IT OHsprtag

SCUy mth* 
NHlwHanda

S llrttuh air 
grusip I ah I 

T Anger 
■ Trff

111 barman
>0 Mr. Walk* 
IZIlarUc 
U  Scoria 
U  Canadian 

msdsKw fah-l 
>1 Three l is rated

» lad a nsrkr 
n  pTuhonm SS Withdraw
a C M t i l n r  a r b f f d i i

Isnffttl
41 Always IpaffU 
JO Naira lab) 
SlOtwafe kUdr 
SJTrw* IMS

SI MarinrE* 
direct Ian 

StFkwkn 
STHUay*
SO Cavalry tab.)
41 DW<J Ci mill— sd k
4S NsUt*  metal 
dd Dutch unci*
4TI•dfinf
t i  Diapatchad

SllU hsortrata*
M FUad laakar 
IS btw k  saa *f 

th*----- ft

STMlmkftm 
DOWN 

II
I A r M

i

i n  t u b  C H trrrr r o m r  i n  
t u n  f o b  s i t t t i v n i . i ;  r i m .
TV. F l . l tR IH t .  Ml. IMTl.
AMOHKE Atl H 1 V IM M  BANK, 
a corporation,

P a ln ll l f ,

r’ a T M E R  M ARTIN R H O D E * 
•t at,

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF a l ’ IT 

T H E  UTATK ISC FI.OHIHt 
Tilt  R aym sr Martin Rhode*, 

t i l l  Calvin Drive 
Cotumbu*. IS. Ohio 
Dorl* O. Rhode*. 
t * » i  Calvin Drlv# 

Columhu* II. Ohio 
Tuu are hereby notified that 

a suit ha* been filed airalnat 
you In th* abov* entitled 
c*a is .  and that you required 
to fit* your  answ*r with the 
Clerk o f  ihla Court and to 
serve a copy  thereof upon 
th* pla int i f f  or p la in t i f f*  a t 
torneys. w bos*  nam* and ad- 
drrss I* Jennlnffs. Watts.  
Clark* and Hamilton. 1ft>4 
Barnett National Bank Build- 
Inc. Jackaonvllla I. Florida, 
not later  than April I. 1111. 
If you  fall lo  do to a d**T** 
pro cunfeaao will b«  entered 
affilnat you  for  lh* relief de 
manded In lh* complaint, hi* 
ault la to for*c lo*«  a m ort-  
caff*. Th* real property p r o 
ceeded asa lnst  la:

L - t  l». Block K. BIINLAND 
ESTATE*, a subdivision, 
accord ln*  to a plat there
o f .  recorded In Plat B ook 
11. pages 1(  to I !  o f  the 
Public Record* o f  Semi
nole County, Florida 

W ITNESS my hand and th* 
seat o f  sa lt  Court at Sanford. 
Florida, this nth day *r 
February, 1M1.
(MEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr.. 
C lerk o f  the Circuit  Court 
Byi Martha T. Vihlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publish March I, 1J. I». ! *  
C lH l- l*

IA THE Clltct  IT I t l lH T ,  
AINTII Jt m e t A l .  tlHCVIT, 
IN AMI FIIH SKNIAUI.B 
I HI A T I . FMIMlilA 
|A IIIAACHHV Ml- last* 

AISTICE TO API'E«M 
FEDERAL NATIONAL JIuHT- 
IIAUK AhSUCIATluX. PUIntirt,

DONALD J. CAUSEY and 
B E TT Y  I). CAUSEY, hi* w l la  Defendant*. 
T H E  STATM OF FLORIDA 
TlA DONALD J. CAUSEY and 

HETTY D. CAUSEY, hi* 
w If*.
I i !  Oakland Avanu* 
Hanford. Florida 

T o l l  AUK H E R E B Y  NOTI
F IE D  that a lull  ha* been filed 
• ■alnat you  In th* abov*  e n 
titled cause, and that you are 
required in fit* y our  answer 
with the Clerk o f  Ihla Court 
and to serve a copy  thsreof 
upon the P la int i f f  o r  P la int-  
i r fa  atlorna>*. s h o w  names 
and addreaa le Mack N. C lese -  
Ivnd. J r  anil Carroll Burke. 
P. O. Drawer Z. Sanford. F lo r 
ida, not taler  than the tth day 
..f April. A. D. 1»«J, I f  you^fnll 
l «  do an a Decree Pro I o s -  
f-aa,. will ha entered axalnat 
you lo t  th# relief demanded 
In the Complaint. This suit Is 
to foreclose  a mortaaffe.  The 
real property  p r o c e e d e d  
affeitiel la:

l e t  ». Illoch M. HCNt.AND 
>:STAT)>. a subdivision, 
accord I r,ff lo  a plat thereof, 
recorded In Plat Hook II. 
p.igee I (  to *1 o f  I he Pub- 
lie Records o f  Seminole 
County, Plorid*. 

fine Duo Therm  fntll  Wall 
Heater, Model I l t - I .  Serial 
I 0IK1T: tine U, K. (e lectric )  
limit-In Range. Model ill- 
l l l l 'K .  Serial X U 0 » i m t One 
II. E. i electric I Built-In 
Oven. Model l o l l l l l ’ K, Serial 
X R I X t l l l :  On* (1. E. (e lec -  
trie) R e fr l* »rator .  Model 
I.AHttlL Serial O H « l i ; » ;  On* 
V ic tor  |*le<-|rle) I t ”  Kitchen 
Eahausl Fan. no modal or 
serial noa; Seven Venetian 
Blinds. (m eta l)  m anufact
ured by Senkarik (llaaa A 
Paint Company, Sanford. 
Florida, no model or aerial 
number#.
WITNESS my hand and the 

seal o f  said Court at Sanford. 
Florida. Itila lat day o f  March. 
A. D. t»«Z.

Arthur II. Beckwllh . Jr. 
Clerk e<f the Circuit rourt  
B y :  Marjraret K. T>r«, 
Deputy Clerk

Mack N. Cleieland, Jr, aad 
Carroll Burk*
P. a  Draw er  z  
Sanford, Florida 
Publlah: March t, II. It, It, 
I M L

la  the Cwwrt wf She Cwawly 
Jadffe.  Ueealawle Cwwatr, Plwr- 
14a. I* Prwhate, 
la  rei Ihtate  wf
UI1ACE I. METCALF

Deceased
Tw t i l  l r e a t t . e s  aad Perewae 
vfaslww e talvwa we Demands 
Aaalnaf **I4 Eetafet

T oo  and each erf you ara 
hereby notified and required 
to present any claim* snd d e 
mand* which you, or either o f  
you. m ay have attains- the 
• stata o f  Grace I. Metcalf, d e 
ceased. late o f  said c -u n t y .  to 
the County Judff* o f  Semin-il* 
County. Florid*, at hie o ff ice  
In the c u r t  houae o f  a*!d 
County at Sanford, Florida, 
within stx calendar montha 
from the time o f  the flret pub
lication o f  this notice. Each 
claim or  demand that! he In 
wrttlnff. and shall state the 
plac* o f  residence and post o f 
fice address o f  the claimant, 
and ehall b* sworn to by the 
claimant, agent, attorney, and 
any such claim o r  demand not 
to  filed ehall be void.

F irst  National Rank at 
W in ter  Park
B y :  Prank P. Olackln. Jr. 
Trust  Off icer  
As executor o f  tha Last 
W il l  and Testament e l  

Grace 1. Metcalf , deceased 
Wlnderweedle,  Haines A Ward 
Attorney*
It Park Avenue, South, 
W inter  Park. Florida 
Publish March ! .  IT, It. ! «  
C R d - lT
in  t h e  r m r r r r  m i  h t . 
n i n t h  J i i m i a t .  t i K t i i T  
O F  F I .O H It ia  IN ( M l  F O R
• l : u i v n u ;  c o u n t y  in
r l l t N i  K M l .  No.  l i s e a
R A LP H  K. CHEIUNGTON, JR., 

Plaint ff ,  
va.

MARY E. CHE III.VO TON,
Defendant. 

N O T IC E  o r  VI IT  
T H E  V T t T E  OF  Pl.O IIIH A T O
M A RT E CH E KINGTON, 
WHteSE RESIDENCE IS 
ROUTE 1. BOX 1417. BREM 
ERTON. WASHINGTON.

A sworn Complaint for Dl- 
Tore* having been filed against 
you In tho Circuit Court In 
and fo r  Seminole County, F lo 
rid*. by RALPH II. C H E R - 
I NO TON J i t .  the short title o f  
which la RALPH R CIIKR- 
INOTOX. J R ,  Plaintiff , v e r 
sus MARY K. CHKHINOTON, 
Defeesdant, these preeenta are 
to com m and you to appear 
and file your  Answer or  o th 
er defense or pleading here
in with lh* Clerk o f  (he C ir 
cuit  Court o f  Semlnola Coun
ty, F lorida, and aerve A ropy  
thereof on P la in t i f f*  a t tor 
ney. Kenneth tl. Spaulding. 
Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank Building, Sanford. F lo r 
ida on or  before l. * l l l h  day 
o f  April, l l t l ,  or otherwise a 
decree pro  confeaeo wilt be 
entered against you, and the 
cause proceed *1  part*.

WITNESS my hand and o f -  
flctal seal at Sanford, Semi- 
not* County, Florida, this l i t b  
day o f  March, 1H1.

Arthur  H. Beckwith. Jr. 
C lerk o f  c i r c u i t  Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlsa, 
Deputy Clerk 

SEAL
Kenneth ft. Spaulding, 
Attorney at l a w  
Sanford Atlantis National 
Bank Building.
Sanford, Florida.
Publish: March 1». 14, April 
1. t. 1441.
I'DU -  *1.

i n  t h e  r i n r r i T  r o t  h t . 
n i n t h  J l  t i l l  1* 1. I l l i n  i t  o p
P l . n H I t ) A IN A N D  F O R  I K R I .
Ntet.E COUNTY.
C H A N C E R Y  NO. I l t o  

N O T IC E  TO A P P E A R
F E D E R A L  NATIONAL MOItT- 
a  AGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff .
- T t -

R ICIIARD I .  FOLET and E D 
NA L  FOLET, his wife.

Defendants.
T H E  STATE OF FLORIDA 
Tils R IC H A R D  L  FOLEY 

Address Unknown

EDNA U  FOLEY 
Address Unknown 

TOU ARE HEREBY NOT!- 
FIE D that a suit has bean 
filed agalnal you In the above 
entitled cause, snd that you 
are required lo  file your an
swer with the Clerk o f  thin 
Oourl and to serve • ropy 
thereof  upon the Plaintiff  «r 
P la in t i f fs  attorneys, vrho-e 
name* and addrsee la Mark N. 
Cleveland. Jr. and Harold F. 
Johnson. P O. Drawer Z. San- 
f -rd. Florida, not taler than 
(he }th  day o f  April, A. I). 
1141, I f  you fall lo  do *,> a 
Decree Pro Confeeeo will be 
entered against you for tht 
relief demanded In the Com
plaint. This aull la lo foreclose 
a m ortgage , The real properly 
proceeded against Is:

U i T  1. BIASCK 11. NORTH 
OHLAXiHJ 1ST ADDITION, 
accord ing  to plat thereof 
recorded In Plat Book 11, 
Pages  11 and 14. Public 
R ecords o f  Seminole Coun
ty. Florida.

Including specif ically, but not 
by way  o f  limitation, tha fo l 
low ing  f lature* an.l equipment, 
all perm anently  Installed.

1. W all  Healer —  Panelrar. 
model l -F A -41

I. R a n ge  —  Frlgldaire — 
model KS-14

L  R efr ig era tor  —  Frlgldaire 
— model P-11

4. I lo l  W ater  Heater —  Day 
A Night —  Model 14-C 

I. Venetian blinds— »
I. Screened patio 
W ITNESS my hand and the 

seal o f  said Court at Manfurd, 
Florida. Ihla lat day o f  March 
A. P ,  1141.
(SE A L )

/ a /  Arthur H. Re. kwlib  Jr. 
C lerk o f  th* Circuit Court 
llyi Margaret IL T>re. DC. 

Mark N. Cleveland, Jr. and 
Harold F. Johnson 
P. O. Drawer Z 
Sanford. Florida 
a '  Harold F. Johnson 
Attorneys fo r  Plaintiff  
Publish M atch  I* U .  ip, j l  

CDG-14

i n  t h e  c l R r r r r  r n i n r  
NINTH  J U D I C I A L  n u n  IT  
O F  F L O R I D A  IN AND F O R  
S E M IN O L E  r O C V T Y ,  
I I I I M H H Y  NO. 12*72

N O T IC E  T O  A P P E A R  
F E D E R A L  NATIONAL M ORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION

P la int i f f
. v i .
FR AN K  PAUL HOLMAN a n l  
V IOLET HUNTER HOLMAN, 
lilt  wife.

D» fendaniw.
T H E  S T A T E  O F  F L O R I D A
lO t  FR AN K PAUL IlOLMAN 

Address Unknown

VIOLET H U N TE R  Molw 
M AN
Address Unknown 

TOU ARK H E R E I i r  N< iTf. 
PI Ere that a ault ha* been 
filed against you In the above 
entitled e*us» and that you 
are required to f i le  your  an
swer with the Clerk o f  this 
Court and to serve a copy  
thereof upon the P la intif f  or 
P la in t i f f*  attorney*, -  h . •* 
namri and address le Me - V, 
FI »T '  land, Jr. and Harold F, 
Johnson. P O. Drawer X. San
ford, Florida, not later than 
the ith  day « f  .April, ,A p. 
!» IJ .  If you fall to d o  so a 
Deere* Pro Confeaao will h* 
entered agalnat you for the 
relief demanded in the C om 
plaint. Till* ault Is to  fo re ,  

i H og« a mortgage. T h*  rest  
! property proceeded agalnat I*: 

L<*T 11, BLOCK i, a r » -  
•ubdlvtelon o f  D D c K  I, 
and T R A C T  ” A ".  NORTH 
OK LAN Iw) SECOND A D D I
TION. accord ing  In plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
Il.wik 11, Page* I f .  Pub1h- 
P.eeorda o f  Seminole C ou n 
ty. Fh-rlda.

W ITNESS my hand and the 
seal o f  aald Court at Sanford, 
Florida. thla la t  day o f  
March. A. D. 1A4J.
(S E A M

Arthur II Beckwith J r .  
Clerk o f  th* Circuit  Court 
fly: Margaret E. Tyre 

Mark N. Cleveland. Jr. and 
Harold F Johnson 
P. O. Drawer Z 
Sanford. Florida 
A tto r n * )« for  Plaintiff . 
Publish March S. IS. 1», ! »  
C D G -U
IN T H E  4’ IRC’ I IT  COt HT tep 
THE NINTH J ID IC IA L  c u t .  
C U T  OF AND FOB SE M I.
n o i .e  c o u n t y , m o u n t .
CHANS ERA NO. HUM)
EAST RIVER SAVINGS BANK 

Plaintiff ,  
VS
JOHN MCGUIRE, *1 al,

Defendan-a, 
NOTICE OF * ALE

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIY 
EN that on the TIth day o f  
March, m i  at 11 :o» a m  at 
th* main door o f  the Court 
House o f  bemlnote County, at 
Sanford, Florida, the un der 
signed Clerk will o f f e r  fo r  
sale to the highest and Wat 
bidder for cash the fo l low in g  
described real p rop er ly :  

l o t  I. In Block II .  eif 
EASTHROOK SUBDIVIS. 
ION. UNIT NO, s, accord* 
Ing lo the INat thereof,  a* 
recorded In Plat B ook  IT, 
P a t e  14 and *1, o f  thn 
Public Record* o f  Semi
nole County, Florida, t o 

gether with all structures. 
Improvement*. f ixture*. a p 
pliances, and appurtenan.-e* 
on said land or  used In con* 
Junrttoun therewith.

This sate le m a le  pursuant 
lo  final decree o f  forec losure 
entered In Chancery act ion 
No. 11444 now  pending In the 
Circuit Court o f  and fo r  Semi
nole County, Florida.

DATED thla 11th day  e f  
March. 1)41.

Arthur If. Beckwith . Jr. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Y lb leu 
Deputy Clark.

SEAL:
Anderson, Rush, Dean, 
town,le*  A van den Berg 
Attorney* fo r  P laintiff  
111 East Central Avanug 
Orlando, Florida.
Publish: Tuesday, March I f ,  
1441,
CDU • 41
IN T H U  C I R C U I T  COI R T  D P  
T H E  NINTH  J I D I C I A L  C I R 
C U IT  D P  A N D  F O R  S E M I .
n o i .e  r u i ’ A T V ,  p u n i n t .  
C IIA N C E H Y  Nil. I XT we
t h e  Bo s t o n  f i v e  c k .n t n  
SAVINGS BANK

rial niif f ,  
tre,
ROBERT F. THEM PER, st ua. 

Defendants . 
AMEN DE I)  N O T IC E  O F  M  IT  

IN
M O H T flA G H  F O R E C L O S U R E

TOi Robert F. T rrm per  and 
Nancy A. Tremper, hie 
w ife

RESIDENCE: Unknown 
AND TO: All parties c la im in g  

Intereel* by. through, u n 
der or agalnat th* a f o r e 
said persona

TUU AIIE hereby  notified 
that a Complaint to fo rec lose  
e certain m ortg ag e  en cu m ber 
ing the fo l low in g  described 
real property, t o -w lt :

Lot  4. Block A, COUNTItT 
CLUB MANOIL UNIT NO. 
t. accord ing  lo  the p lat  
thereof as recorded In Plat 
Hook 11, Pages I I  and ?4, 
Public Records o f  Sem i
nole County, Florida, 

has been filed against  you |q 
the above-sty led  suit, and you 
are required to serve a r op y  
o f  your  A nsw er  or  e th e r  
Pleading to tha Complaint oq  
Pialntllf  a a t to r n . )  a. A N D E R 
SON, HUSH. DEAN ISIAVN- 
DEM A ran den BERii.  I l l  
East Central Avenue, Orlando, 
Florida, and file Hie original 
Answer or  other  Pleading In 
the o f f i ce  o f  the Clerk o f  tho 
Circuit Court on nr before  the 
D i l l  day o f  March, 1)41. If 
you fall l o  do an, a decree 
pro confeaeo will  be laken  
agalnat you fur the relief de 
manded In the Complaint.

This Notice ehall be p ub
lished once a week fo r  four  
conaecullve week*  In the Tha 
Hanford Herald.

D A T E D  this l ln d  day e f  
February, 1)41.
(SE A L )

Arthur II. Beckwith , J r .  
Clerk o f  Circuit  Court  
B y :  Martha T, Vihlen 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Frt.. :#  A Mar. I. 11. 
1). 1)41.
CDF-41
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Y ou r H erald A d Is A  Sales Representative W elcom e In Every Home. Dial F A 2-5612

Classified
Phone

322-5612
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY; 
Tuea., thru Fri. - 2 P. SI. day 
before Imcrtion. .Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLAhSIFltOi 
Tut*., thru Frt. - UP. M. day 
before insertion. Sloe. • Sit. 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re
sponsible (or more thin one 
incorrect iniertion of your ad, 
and reiertei the rlgbi to re- 
tile or reject any advertise- 
ment fruni what ordered to 
conform to tha pollcki of thli 
paper.

Legal Notice
I t  i k e  r » * H  mt i k e  r * i * l r
J * l * t ,  ■ • n lta l*  raw w 'r ,  State 
a f  r i a i M i .  la  r r a k a i *  
la  r* |k* Ratal* afi
NAOMI R. S A HI N,

P M l I H l .  
m u  k o n c M  

Nnt|c* I* h ' r e b r  alvan |k*t 
tk* gn4*r*lan*4 will. »n Die 
l l t k  4 * y  a f  March, A. D. t i l l .  
|ir*»*nt l «  th* H onorable  Coun- 
I) Ju de*  a f  ■•mlnol. County, 
Florida, hi* final r*turn, a c ■ 
rount  and vouchers.  aa An* 
o l l lary  A 4m tnlatr»tor  C.T.A. o f  
tha Katat* a f  Naomi U. Nabln. 
daraaaad and at aal4 lima, 
than and thara. maka app lica 
tion to tlio aald J u de*  far a 
final aottlamont o f  h i '  ad- 
mlnlatratlon o f  aald *alata, 
and fo r  an o r d « r  i l l 'chariclnx 
M m  an auch A ncillary  Adm in- 
latrator, C.T.A.

Dat'd thla tha tat dar  a f  
March. A. D. l i l t .

/ a /  A. Edwin e h ln l io l i tr  
Aa Ancillary Admlnlatra- 
tor, C.T.A. or tba Kalsta o f  
Naomi B. Sabin 
Dacaaaad

Puhliah March I. It .  J», A : i
c u q - n __________________

NOTICB n r  e l  t r  
IN TIIM NAHM OK T H E  

eT A T K  o r  r i .O N I D A
T o i . W  II.T.TAM DALTON DUN- 

F O R D  and IlKTTT U>U- 
IHE DUNrOHD. hla W|f«. 
raaldanca unknown. 

t t *u  a r e  i n s t i r n r  N o r t -  
r t K D  that KKDKItAL N A 
TIONAL MOItTOAOE AMUO- 
i 'IATION,  h a v ln e  f i l ' d  In thla 
Court  Ita • «  urn Hill or  C om 
plaint. tha natur# and purpoa* 
o f  which ta to foractoia  that 
cartaln m u r l fa e *  atarutad by 
R o y  Brooha Hammar and 
Oladr* V. Itam ni 'r ,  hla wlfa, 
t o  t ^ a y a r a  M ortpapa and T i l l '  
Com pany, na tha Ird day o f  
Ju ly.  A. D. n i l :  that aald 
C omplaint  praya for  an a c 
cou n tin g  to ha takan undar 
t h '  d irection a f  tha Court for  
w h at  la 4 u '  tha P la in t i f f  for 
prtnrlpal and tntar 'at on aald 
m n r t g 'C '  and m ortaaaa  nut* 
an.l fur tha c t ' l ' ,  c h a r a ' s  and 
M p r n i ' i  Including a lturn 'ya '  
f " '  and abatract f " i  and 
that In d ' f a u l t  o f  auch pay* 
m*nt. tltla. tntar 'at. " t a t » .  
rtalm. d 'm a n d  and aquliy  o f  
r 'd 'm p t l o n  o f  tho P ' f 'n d a n t a  
and all p ' r 'n n a  rla lm lna by, 
throueh . u n d 'r  or aa a ln 't  
t t i 'm  or any o f  them, ba ah- 
eo lu t t ly  barrad and fn r 'c loa -  
od : ' a id  ault br ing  f i l 'd  In 
tho Circuit Court, o f  tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit.  In and for 
Homlnolt County. Florida, In 
Chancery, ' m i l l ' d  KKUKRAL 
N A TIO N AL MoimiAOK AMMO- 
C1ATIO.N. a  corporat ion  organ*
I " d  under an Act o f  Coneraaa 
and ex lallne purauant to tha 
Federal National M o r t e a i l  Aa. 
o o d a t io n  c h a r ta r  Act, P lain, 
t i f f ,  u n u ,  W IL L IA M  DALTON 
IM’ NFrtnD and B E T T T  LOU. 
1HK t i t 'N F o ltD .  h it  wlfa . and 
(IIIANIIK U T ILIT Y  COMPANY, 
an.l IIIDtJKWOOD WOOD PIIU- 
J ifOTN  CO.. INC.. Dafandanta.
tu ln r  C h a n c e r y  C t M  Na. l i l l T ,
praying a foraclaaura o f  aald
m o rtg a g e  on tha fo l low in g  
iteacrlb 'd  Land. ly ing  and ba. 
tng lii Hnnluola County, Xlor* 
Ida. t o .w l t :

Lot I I .  Illock I, W R A T H .  
KIIHFIKI.U FI HPT A DD!*
THIN. accord ing  to tha
plat th a r 'o f .  aa rtrardad 
In l*lal l look 13. P a s t  I* 
P ublic  I t 'corJa  o f  a .m lnala 
County. Florida.
HubJ'Ct to a utility " • • -  
man! ovar tba aouth four* 
t rrn  d l l  faat.

T o g e th e r  with tha fo l low in g  
liam o f  proparty  which la 
locatad In and permanantly In. 
aiallad aa part af  tha Improve. 
m « nt on aald land:

IN T ER N A T IO N A L  OK U TI.
t a  r u i iN A C B  m o d e l  n o . 
O l id  II  K-D
Tha a a p r a "  anuiu 'ratlon 
o f  tha foreg o in g  lt»m aball  
not ba d " n i ' d  to  l imit ar
r ' t t r l c t  t h '  applicability 
o f  any o l h ' r  languaea 
d "c r IU In g  In general fa rm '  
other p r o p 'r t y  Intend'd 
to ba covered  l i . r 'b y .

You. and ' a c h  o f  } o u  art
• . . . .  notlfl*4 •« ril# par.
aunally or  by attorney. In ttia 

o f  th# Clrrh o f  »a'd 
Court. In tha County Court 
t l o u " .  In Hanford, bamlnola 
C ounty. F lorida, on ur b « fo i «  
tbv 3'tti day o f  Maruh. A. It.. 
1 ><; j o u r  appaarauca. auenrar 
e,r O .h 'r  d a f ' b ' l v a  tdaadlng '  
to tn. com p la in t  In tbla ca n * '  
and a l ' o  to a 'rva  upon Band, 
art, McKwan. g eb n a ra  A 
Mima, a t t o r n ' }  a for  tha Plain- 
t iff , a cup) o f  " I d  p l 'a d l l lg ' ,  
o ih e r w l .e  o l d  Ulll o f  C om 
plaint. will ba takan a t  con- 

by you and each o f
} O’J.

l n rNa. ANl> O R D K R L D  I n . '  
• - .„ }  da> o f  U 'b r u ' r j  V I*., 
j a l j ,  at no iiford* O 'uiluol, 
l j o . i t > ,  Fiorlda- 
IdCAt.

A rt 'iur  II. b*  a n u b .  J r ,  
C l«rk  o f  tba Circuit Court 
o f  Pcmlnola C ouniy, F lo r 
ida
It . Mart a T \ till#r. D C 

Pot,. tl :<  A Ala.. I
,11. la, ; »* » .
C D F - r

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. l.ttitl 1  Futiiitl
2. Notices -  Peraotiuln
8. EtlucHtion - Instruction
I. Transportation 
o. Food
6. For Kent
GA Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sals or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
II. Real Estate Wanted 
12. Real Estate For Sule 
12. Morttfujje Loans
11. Insnranco
Hi. Business Opportunity 
1G. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
111. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • l ’ ainl * Repair
23. Huiltliny; Materials 
21. Electrical Services
25. Plunibinu Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Speciul Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sule
35. Articles Wanted
3G. Automobiles - Trucks 
3T. Bouts - Motors 
38. Motorcycles - Scooters 
89. Trailers - Cabanas

B. For Rent
RENT A HKD 

Rollaway, Huxpital A. Baby, 
tied*.
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL'S FCRMll'HE 
Fit. FA 2*41111 116 IV. tat St.

UNFl'RN. lat Floor. 3 Tina, 
bath, 2 icw n cd  pore lie a. 
3UW Magnolia Ave. Apply up 
atain evening!.

dhr •anfnrh irralfi Mar. 19, 1963 —  Poyfe 7 16. Female Help W auled 26. Ratlin & Television | 34. Articles For Sale

SWEETIE PIE By Nadim* Seltzer

House* for rent. For infor
ma liun contact Teil Wil
liam* Hardware, 2o0 E. 
Sath St.

1 2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. $15 month. Fh. 
FA 2-530.1.

2. Notices • Personals
MON RAY. Th* one# g  watk 

Deodorant now available In 
local drug atoraa. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed to atup 
undararm perspiration and 
all body odur.

8. Education • Instruction
REG18THA110N ia now 

being takan for the enroll- 
mant of th* kindergarten at 
th* Graca Mathodiat Church 
on Onors Rd. A Woodland

6. Fof Kent
Large 2 bedroom Trailer on 

Urge Uke. Adult* only. Fh. 
FA 2-7368.

Lake Mary. I Bedroom, kit
chen equipped. FA 2-3010. 
FA 2-6347.

Efficiency Apt. $80 Mo. l»ur> 
plui City. 201 W. tat M.

NEWLY FURNISHED Urge 
2 BR. duplex. 14th St. Long- 
wood. 838 3208.
Three r o o m  turniahed 
apartment. 2IU1 Magnolia. 
$45. 2 Bedroom Furnialied 
Apartment, $55. Hubert A. 
William*. Phone FA 2-3*51.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Lake 
Mary. Fh. FA 27213.

2 UR. house, 817 Catalina.
Furn. Apt. 2 Bedrm. Only 

$65. 1700 Magnolia Ave.

Loch Arbor three bedroom 
unfurnished lurnac, kitchen 
equipment, 8V5.UU. Robert 
A. Williams FA 23V51.

Unfurnished 3 bedroom houae. 
1108 Elliott Ave., FA 3 42J4 
or FA 2-0823

NICELY furn. 6 room house. 
FA 2-6X17.

W E L A K A  AFARTMENTS: 
Roomi private baUia, 114 
W. First St.

Unfurnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
Apartment*. Kltchea equip
ped. 108 W. 18th St. Fb. 
FA 2 4678.

Legal Notice
noth »: op at it

Tin*, htatc op ri-onin* to
JnllN S A N r O R D  OhOA- 
Til AIEP, HKHIDKNCC I'N* 
KNOWN. AND WIIOSK MAII.- 
IN<i ADDItroN IH UNKNOWN: 

V awurt, complalbt having 
b " n  f 11*-I agaluat you In Iba 
Clrt-ulf Court In * ,J f..r oetnl- 
o«l«  Counl> Pl .rlda by III I- 
TT Ia'jIi i*Hii V t H V UP. for 'll. 
vurc». lb* 'hort tula of » M .h  
la BRTTY MJP oHUATIIAIII’ , 
I'li.li.llff, vvfiul J..IIV 0\V. 
PoltD tMHIATIIAUP. Dafand* 
ant m a t '  p raa 'nt '  art to cum* 
vnanu >..y t.< avpaai “ '"I Ph* 
jou r  A n * or o tb 'r  d ' fen .a  
or pleading' lirrfln u llb  l b '  
Cl 'rk  of D . '  < trcuit l ourl of 
M'lnln.il' » ni.i i) . PI .rl.lo »i..l 
*«rv« a cuny tb'reut, on Plaint. 
I f f*  Attorney. *’nrro|l llurk*. 
Attotn.) at la.a. I*. O. D r*a»r  
T. Hanf,.r.l. Plorld*. un or bo* 
for« l b '  ail. ua> ot April. A. D. 
1*41 or o t n * r a » "  U 'or .» pro 
t-onr***,, » III l.« ontartd
agalit 'l )..u.

Tho Hanford Derail  l> d»a* 
If 1.1.1'd a '  a ti«w.|.,it  of >tit- 
aral circulation In which I 
rltallon .bull |.» |.t.bit'll, d
one* o r h  * n k  lor four ton. 
a 'cu llte  *>< l*e.

tV ITNPHH ■„> bend ri d offl* 
* lul " a t  ,»f th '  t ’lttk  "I llir 
riruult Court on thla tl,t lat. 
day or Match, A D. 1>*1. 
(HRAI.I

Arthur II R .rh a llh  Jr. 
r i ' r b  o f  Circuit Court 
l»y: Jlararrrl .1. Ty»». 
D 'pul « Irrv

Pub! Hi, Murtu :  ' . t* it
a*, its*.
CDU-JI

Fiirnkhrd Apartment. U I o m - 

in. JI in ni> Con an FA 2 U>13
ROOMS, Tim liable*, 401 

Magnolia Ave. F\ 2 0120.

2 lu-ilrtonn liou»e, kitchen 
furn un Luke tiulilrn. Near 
bu>e. Call FA 2 4048 during 
day, FA 2 1136 afler 5:30.

ROUSE at lake $125 Apart
ment. Adults. *J5. 322-2317.
3 BEDROOM, I 'j bath, kitch

en equip|K‘d. Fre»hly paint
ed. $85 month. 132 lla) a Dr.

UNFURN 2 Bedrm. Favor- 
able location. FA 2-U274.

Unturniahed 2 bedroom house. 
Kitchen equipped. FA 2-3651.

» w  completely furnlilievl 2 
bedroom (tome. FA 2-2577.

FURS. Apt. XKU Mrllonvlllt.
Furn. 2 Bedroom 1k>u»c. 

Adult*. No pet*. FA 2-7664.
MODERN office with confer

ence room. Air-conditioned. 
FA 2-7450.
BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. Ncur ba*c.
FA 2-3665.

FURNISHED Apt. 3 room., 
hath. 2 double lied*. Screen
ed porches, ltd W. 3rd. St.

SMALL furn. Apt. IV02 Maple 
FA 2-0731.

FURN. Apt FA 2 2800.
2 BEDROOM furnished house 

U washer. 2801 Magnolia.
FURN. Apart. Including ull* 

lilies. $lo. dot Magnolia 
Ave.

2 BEDHOOM furnished TraiT- 
er. 10' x 50'. Off Mjrtle 
Ave. near Lake. Jeaiup. 
Adults preferred. $70 |>cr 
month. FA 24496.

GA Special Notices
REMINDER

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. H AR R ISO N S

1311 Palmetto Ave. 322-8M27

9. For Sale or Rent
If you like country living 

3 Bedroom, 2 baths. On 
south side of big Lake 
Mary. Water for boating, 
etc. Orange tree*. Apprnvi- 
malcly 2'b acres. FA 2916'.’ .

1 New tuiuae near Lake Mary. 
322 3091.

12. Rgal Entate For Kale
> Bedroom, 1 bath, large cor

ner tot facing lake. 109 
Walts Drive, g u n l a n d  
Estate. F1IA in service. 
$450 down, monthly $81.73, 
VA nothing down. FA 2 8074 
or 1A 2 2118.

MCE HOME, large lot on 1$, 
17-92 4  Interstate 4. 850UU 
lake* it furnished at Lake 
Monroe. FA 2 6230.

4 HR., 2 nATH. IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY TO gUAL. 
BUYERS. ONLY 84501(0 
DOWN. MONTHLY FAY- 
MTS ON PHIS. 1ST. $72 00 
TEE W GREEN. FIIO.NE 
322 2744.

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Wurk at home doing simple 
jewing. \\> supply rontrrl* 
ala and puy shipping both 
ways. Good cate of pay. 
Piece vvoik. Apply, Dept. 
AD 381*, Box 7010, Adelaide 
Post Office, 7'orunto, On
tario, t anaila.

18. Help Wanted

FAST DEPENDABLE TV. 
Service Service calls $1.00. 
Home Service Co. 305 San
ford Avr. F\ 2 3532.

A T T E N T I O N :  MANAle- 
F.R-TILMNEt. Needed in 
tliia area to work with In
ternational Prestige Co. 
Complete tiuiiung program 
at no clost to selected per
son. Unliiulicd op|iortui)Ry, 
must have pleasing person
ality and Ik‘ *I references. 
Write IihIbv In detail to 
Manager, III. 3 Box 313-C. 
Sanford.

“ They only £iv« loans on cars that have motors

MEN AND WOMEN, laicra- 
the part ur (ull lime work. 
Available m prestige busi
ness. No canvassing, no 
traveling. Our nationally 
known organliuimn it num
ber one in It* field. If you 
have a pleasing personality 
amt beat references, write 
fully today to Manager, III. 
3 Box 373 C Sanford.

12. Real Eat ale For Hal*' 12. Real Estate For Hale ,9 - Situation* Wanted
3 BEDROOM. bath. Low 

down p a y m e n t .  $57 (W 
month. Vacant, tamgdale. 
Ph. Days TE 8 1521. nights 
TE 8-4540.

3 BEDROOM, 1»» bath homo 
In Country Club, well cared 
for. Fenced yard and a deep 
well. Vary low down pay
ment. FA 2-8806.

GOVERNMENT OWNED 
HOMES

Priced from } 3.800.00 to $15.* 
5u0 00 Two bedrooma, 1 bath 
to three bedrooma, two 
hatha locuted In vurinua 
as-ctlona of Hnnfotd.

Down payment* from ? Mi.no 
to $500.00.

Buy a completely recondi
tioned home which include* 
repainting inside and out — 
ur save by purchasing on 
an "AS IS" Bail*.

You owe it Uj yourself and 
your family m investigate 
these bargains in horn* 
buys. No red tape. W* cun 
qualify you in 30 minutes.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-21 tl 

Night* FA 2-0641 
323-0700

2524 Park Dr. sanford, Fla.

»St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 26123

GEORGIA BRICK HOMES, 
lau-atcd ill cImiIcc locations. 
FIIA. $450 down, $79 per 
month. Molina Jarvis. Ph.
3'22-lSIO

M W IIUI SF. oil t'ivstal lake, 
laich Arbor. Call FA 2 3378 
or FA 2-3077.

ATTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom, 
IH bath homo Built-In kit. 
cIm'U, air-condltionrr. t on 
venii-nt location. $',ui down. 

% Monthly payment* vil no 
Call FA 2 26.59.

SPRING IS IIEIIK
And now I* the time to look 

for that certain home just 
right fur Die faintly. Be
low' are Just a few of the 
exceptional homu buy* be. 
Ing offered by Mcnitroui 
Realty, th' ''Home of 
Home*." W'e have the 
home for «you, so check 
with us toon I

1— 3427 Laurel Avenue (High- 
land Park). $40<) down, $90 
per month will buy you (Jill 
comfortable 3 HR hoinr, 1 
which fealures charm, pri
vacy, and many extras! 
Only $13,0001

2— 114 Grove Lane (Ravenna 
Park). Built-in kitchen, 
screened Florida room, and 
delightful floor plan will 
catch your eye in this like 
new 8 HR modern $150 
down, and $87.50 per moqIJi!

3— 106 Westwood Court (Pine- 
crest 2nd.). .Sparioi* 3 UR
2 bath modern, kitchen 
equipped, on large corner 
lot. Newly painted inside 
and out! $13,750, with $150 
■town and $luo per monthl

1—1918 Locust Avenue (city).
Older 3 BR, 1 bath com
pletely remodeled In good 
residential area. M3,$00, 
with $150 down, and $98.50 
per month.

5—123 Lake Dot Drive (Sun- 
land ). Newly reconditioned
3 UR, 2 hath, family room 
home with lake view. Kit
chen equipped. $13,500, and 
just $wv 79 jer month after 
$150 down pay ment! ( \!*o 
have 3 Bit, I bath in same 
area fur $ll.3oo, with $350 
down and $76 per rnonlh).

•*- Fever*! economy bonia 
buy % from $58no amt up, w ith 
down payment* from $200. j 
Low monthly payment*.

Child Care. FA 2 2274

NEW 2 Bedroom, 
$6o per mouth. 
Call TE I-54U.

I 'j hatha. 
Ixingdalo.

Children kept, r \ 2-4182.

NURSE would like elderly 
patient* in her home. Ovie. 
do 4 Sunloid area. Call 
evening* 365 358U.

21. lUauty Halon*

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Beauty Service 

Evening Appointment*
105 So. Oak EA 2-5742

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Simp 
Special on I'ernu Call for 

appointment. 3 Senior ope
rator*. Free parking lota. 

318 Palmetto Ave. 322-0834

2.1. I’ lumlimg Her vires

W a l l
1'lumbin? A Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanlord Ave. FA 2 3383

26. Radio 4  Taltvltdon
PERSONAL RADIO A 

T.V. SERVICE 
We repair Phono Changers 

Radio & T.V., Auto Radio* 
1 DAY SERVICE 

251 h SI. 4 Sanford Ave. 
Ph. 323 0655

27. Special Service*
WELLS DRILLED, 'PUMPS, 

SI'RINKER SYSTEMS 
4U lype* and Sue#

We Kepau and Service 
• 1 I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St FA 2-6432

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2 4223

FKIGIDAIRB 
Sale* 4 Service 

G. II. HIGH 
Uoo W. Ivt SI. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3883

LAWN SIOKVICE
Mowing and edging, etc, Sut- 

ufaction guaranteed, ph. 
FA 2 l8lf.

Air-Cuiulitioninir
II. II. I'OI'K CO.. INC.

2viU So. Park Ave. FA 2-4X3$
LAWN'S Renovated • Aerate 

Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) - Fertl- 
lie—Ph. FA 2-4244 

MANSFIELD LAWN 8EII

29. Automobile Servlet

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glam* ami Paint
Company

210 Mugnolla Ph. FA 2-4622
ALTO * RADIO 

Drive-In Repair Service 
PERSONAL RADIO 4 T. V. 

25th St. 4 Sanford Ave. 
I'll 323 0635

.11. Poultry • l.lvmlock
Large Shetland Poniet; 1 

gelding. I mare. New sad
dles and bridles. 322 9162.

Pant* 99c T shirts 4»c. Army - 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford 
Ave.

1931 7.ig Zag Sewing Machine 
Darn*, makes button lioles. 
Willi guarantee. 5 Pay incut* 
of *6.40. FA 2-9411.

ACCORDION Full UQ bits. 
Bargain FA 2 854M after 
7 p. ill.

t-APARTMENT S I Z E  HE- 
FIUGERATOH. like new 
$75. 1 Hi-Fi Phonograph
$:i7. 131" TV *43 ned 
Front Store. :uo Sanford 
Ave. FA 2 3532.

DUNCAN  ̂ PIIYFE Maho
gany dining n»in suite. 
322 0651

21" LAWN Mower for snlo 
or trade for Utility trailer. 
.123.060.1,

With pure lute of Blue Lustre 
rent Electric Can'd Sham- 
pooer fur imly ft per day. 
Carroll* Furniture.

MENS white Jacket. $10.00. 
FA 3 unu

LA MB It El TA Scooter *KXt 
Complete .Aquarium $15.00 
Girla Site I Slme Skates, 
*0.00. FA 2 4011.

96. Aulontohllea • Truck*
Itkvt VALIANT. PvT.” owner 

Going overseas. Sell for 
beat offer.* FA 2 9819.

1980 PLYMOUTH Station 
Wagon. Good condition. I'll. 
FA 2-1819.

36. Automobiles • Trucks

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CAn?

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ low Interest Rate*
♦ Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1952 FORD H ton pickup 
Truck. *175 00 cash. Pb. 
FA ?9 »L

1957 FORD Ranch Wagon. 
Good motor. 1‘ower steer
ing, power brakes. Good 
rubber. $275 cash. 333-7351.

,17. HonU • Muton*

Gateway To The Waterway 
Rolinon Sporting; Goods 
Your EVINRU3E Dealer 

804 6 8 E. lat Ph. FA l-SMl

I9H2 7.1» hp WIZARD Motor 
4 tank. $125 FA 1-3343.

.IS. Motorcycle* • RcooUr*

VESPA M oron SCOOTERS. 
New 4 Used, 

l ew la Hale* 4 Service 
2817 Country Club Rd.

I'h. FA-3.79'31

'89 VESPA Grand Bport. 
ttwnar tranafsrred. Musk 
sacrifice. 132 Haye Drive, 
Country Club Manor.

39. Trailer* • Cabana*
1958 MOBILE HOME with 

$' x 30' aluminum Iniulat* 
ud cabana. $100 equity and 
aisum# p*y ntenta. Phone 
FA 3 0456.

.12. Klowcrn - Shrubs
PETUNIA, Snapdragon, Putt-

sie stock.
GltAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevtlle Ave. Near 20tlt St.

:i:i. Ftirniturr
WANTED reliable couple to 

take up monthly payment* 
of $13..‘si on .1 complete 
rooms of lurnituie. Call 
TK 81511, Casselberry, col
lect.

Used furniture, appliance*, 
tooia, etc. Bought • Sold, 
lorry's Mart 215 Sanlord
Ave. Ph. FA 2 4132

K R K B  K S T IM A T K
UphnUteruig 4 Mattress ren

ovating New 4  Uied Furot- 
lure. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co, at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Sell U» Your Furniture. Quick 
Service WRh the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING TOST 
FA 2 0817.

3 BEDROOM. Its hath. $2Vj 
down, $73 00 month. 333 40781 
or 332.2177 or 323-4030

NO~CASH NEEDED 
3 Bedruum, 2 bath. $61 a 

molull. 7. 4 I. included. 
323 8085.

LAKE VIEW Home for aale or 
trade for a tiled larm on tlie 
west side of Sanford. Call 
FA 2 7898 day* or hA 2 6368 
Uights

3 BEDROOMS, 2 bat h» Kit
chen cquippetl. No down
pay ment. UJiM S Park Ave
FA 2-1761.

REDUCED. 2 Story home, 
goed repair, new plumbing 
wiring, termite contract. 
715 Magnolia, I-A 2 8960

Highland Park
412 Edilha Circle 

Tliia three bedroom block 
liuinc on (wo lots can be 
purchased lor $l2.tMioo 
C'utv^be financed through 
FHA by qualified purehaa 
er tor only auoo.ou duwn 
including eluting coat. Ex
clusive listing.
ItUUER I \ WILLIAMS 

Realtor
RaymonJ l.uiidquist, Asa*. 

FA 2 3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
HOUSES AVAILABLE. Move 

to >our lot. Low cash prices. 
2 4 3 Bedroom. Call collect 
Tampa S33-G131.

MAYFAIR SECTION 
3 Bedroom, dining room, eoiy 

flreldacr, spacious kllelien, 
lutgv well lundaeaped lot, 
rilrus and shade trees. At
tractive price $I5,$IHJ with
lernia.

Safi drivers snv,. u|> to 211',  
or mure on automobile in
surance.

3 Bedroom. CB home on largo 
corner lot. lias den, laigc 
kitchen, wall to wall car- 
|h-i air-cuuditloiKT in living 
room, and other extras. 
Only *85 no per moiiUi, in 
eluding tuiea and ilisuran.-e. 
Low Down Paylii-nl. See 
tld> one today!

Stemj^er Agency
REALI UR — INSLRUR 

t A 2 4991 1919 S. Freucb Ave.

7 -  A few choice executive
home* In prestige neighbor-
liiaida, lldyllwible, lau-h 
Arbor, Mayfair, Gruva Man
or) from I2J.U00 and up.
Excellent FIIA and Con
ventional linancing avail
able.

Slenstroni Realty
Ileal F.vtalc -  Mortgage*

III N Park Ave T A 2-242J

17a. HuitlneaH 0|)|Kirtunit>
INDEPENDENT Service sia 

lion for leajc On highway 
17 92 near Sanford. I’hnc 
FA 2 7843.

KxduMivv 1'in i til tine
KUIN KLEEN—Coin operat

ed Dry cleaning 4 laun
dries. We have 2 exception
al locations in new aliup- 
ping centers Sanford 4 Do- 
1-and. We are tile Cadillac 
of coin up. with big 20 lb. 
double load commercial 
waiders that really get the 
business. 'We finance bal , 
aiice of complete Installa
tion. including equipment,' 
signs, electric wi r i n g ,  
plumbing, cabinet wo'k and 
liuld the grand opcn.ng.

You can make over luir. 
return on your investment, 
lo r  complete information 
call Ralph llaesly. Call 
collect bustnes* h o u r s .  
Tampa 233 0191 or write 
me c o Kuin Klecn. 4252 
Fla.' Ave., Tampa.

KOLLERSo/SANFORD
SPRING

DISCOUNT
SALE

NEW CIIKVHOLKT • Ol.DS • CAIMI.I.AC 
t SKI) CARS AND TRUCKS

CHIOVKOLETS $2088 and up
OLDS • 88 $:U2J and up
CADILLAC___________ $5101 and up

10 %  DISCOUNT

ANNUAL

Ssdlinq San!
Volume Sales On ’63 Fords —  

.Moans Greater Savings On Our 
Lute Model Trude*lns

ON ANY MOW OK USIOD 
CAK IN STOCK

f t

G8
67
67
61
69
69
66
60
61
69

FLUIULIII 3 Dour V-g -----  ---------
I Old* Station AVagun
4 Dour A -8, Aulimiulic ----------- -

t .Mill.LAI Sedan DrVdlc 
I'owrr, Air Uondiliuncd 
FORD 4 Door, h * >I.. Malum AAaguu 
Automatic rrau«inl"lun 
FORD Country Sedan 
A-a. Uvrrdrlvr
CIIEA ItOLET' Slaliun Wagun 6 1)1., Sid. 
( IIEA ItUl.l-ri' t| lun Pickup,
6 I • I.. Viilii'iiall,
l IIEA RULE I 4 Dour, b tyl., Sla. AA agun
PEA MliL'TII 2 I lour Hardtop 
6 I vl.. Sid. .shift 

I'ADIEI.At' I Door Sedan DrVdlc 
Power And Air I mid. 

t IIEYIIOEE1 U Tun Pickup 
« fvl.. Sid. Shift
< IIKA'ROI.KI I Duur Station AA agon 
A'-a. Aulumalic 

Clir.YR4ll.EI 4 Hour mhUii 
6 (’>!., Sid. Shift ___ _

^85

2396
686
695

dll
1446
793

1096
1733
1195

AND MANY OTHERS AT —
219 E. 2nd ST. AND 2503 PARK AVE.

KAS1 GMAC PATIENTS

C328A
1962 (auluxie 5(H) ci% «
Club Vlrlnrla, hraullful y allow ▼ #  fInfali. t'-O-M iran*ml*alon. V-H an- * 
xinr. radio, hcalrr, aeal belta, clean.

1 9 5
1961 Thunderbird
Hardtop, rose and whit* finish, ▼ 
fully |mwrred, air rondlUonriL g 1 .orally owned....... ....... ...... - ... — > 9 5
1961 (taluxie 500
tudnr hardlop, hlua and white finish, | 1 
V-8 iinline, C-U-M tranamlaalun, ■ 1 
radio, heater. .............................. ...

5 9 5
FC3-38A
1961 Falcon *
Fordor Station Wagon, 6 cylinder, J 
aulumalir tranamiaalnn, radio, heat* 88 
er, lugxnue rark, white with vinyl ^
trim. ................. ........ ........

5 9 5
4 Min A
1959 Cord Custom 600 c f  J
ludur -'dan, 6 ryllndar, standard ^11 
tranamiaalnn, light green finish, 
rlrun. low mileage car, ............ ) 9 5
1959Vord Custom .TOO c « i
fordor. 6 ryllndar, auiomatlc (rana- ▼ 11 
miaaiuii, heater, aral balls, clean, 18 
medium green. One owner.

) 9 5
1958 Chrysler c f
New ) nrker Station Wagon, while 1 
flnlah, V-8. aulnmatlr tran*mlaalon, 
air rmidilionnl, alrro hi-fi. clean.

1 9 5
|t(M-2
1958 Ford Country Scd.V-b, aulumalir traiumlaaion, radio, 
healer, rlran, xparkllnx white flnlah i 
wllh ml Interior, .. .........

u
i

52 DODGE Vi Ton Pick-Up
\\ it It Utility Hotly. Clean.

3>jm! EXTRA
• TOP VALUE STAMPS

\VK HAVE MANY MORE LATE MODEL 
USED ( AltS FOU YOU TO CHOOSE FROM! 

ALL CARS SOLD UNDER THE G.W. 
WARRANTY.

Strickland-Morrison
— INCORPORATED — 

l msJ Car l xit Arrow* fruni Civic Cm ter 
308 E. Int HANFORD FA 2.1481

RHONE WINTER PARK MI 4-8901

I
n
f t
>
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Mrs. Cleveland
Dead At 52

MEET ARIZONA, a three act mimical operetta 
will be presented by the Sominolo IliKh School 
Glee Club and Chorallers at 8 p.m. tonight at the 
school auditorium. Misa Patty Glenn Johnson

stars with Henry Lavender in the production. 
Here a Kay Kioup of dudes and "dudenes" dunce 
n merry s<|uare dance in the old corral.

(Herald Photo)

Mikler Rites 
Set Wednesday

Funeral service* are schc- 
edulrd Wednesday at 3:30 
p. m at St Luke's Evince- 
lical Lutheran Church In Sil
via for Joseph Mlklrr Sr., 
psinecr resident who founded 
Uic community.

Sir. Mlklcr'i grandsons will 
aerie ai pallbtarrra and Rev. 
Stephen SI. Tuhy will offi
ciate at the services.

The family ha a requested 
(hat in lieu of flowers, dona
tion* be made to the building 
fund or to the missionary 
project* of the church.

Burial will be In the Luth
eran Cemetery.

Concentrate 
Shows Increase

LAKELAND (DPI) -  Can 
nrry uie of Florida orange* 
continued to Increase lust 
week and was running slight
ly abrad of the lame period 
last sea ion, the Florida Cit
rus Slutual reported this 
weekend.

The Slutual said a large 
portion of the fruit went for 
concentrate, with the balance 
going for chilled juice, single 
strength juice and chilled 
salad.

About is million tmea of 
oranges have lion used this 
season in processor chancla. 
with 3S million bosri being 
used for concentrate. But the 
Mutual said that cannery use 
of grapefruit has been falling 
for the past week.

Credit Women 
Hold Breakfast

The regular meeting of the 
Sanford Credit W o m e n ' s  
Breakfast Club wai held at 
the Pinecreit Ion on Starch 
13.

Credit Blackouts from the 
Manuel were discussed with 
all girls participating.

Polly Junta from the Credit 
Bureau has taken over aa Ed
ucational Chairman for tbo 
rest of the year.

Polly Jones also received 
word from the Jacksonville 
CWBC that aha hia been 
chosen to serve on the Bulle
tin Committee at the SUM 
Convention In Miami in Oc
tober.

The next meeting win be 
held en Tuesday evening »t 
the Strickland-Morriaon show
room et 7:30 as Merck II.

Halt Claims Pay 
Profiteers, Bar Asks

T A L L A H A S S E E  —  In * move to atom 
profiteeririK in workmen’s i-nniiwnsntiun cluime, the 
Florida Bar proposed a statute chattKe nharply cut
ting payments to the |Hirnianently disabled.

If paneed by the 19011 LcglHlutlin*, compensation 
to iiermancntly disabled pornoim would be reduced by 
the amount paid III Sm-ial Se
curity benefits by the fed
eral government.

The measure was regarded 
as an emergency step lu pre
vent injured workers from 
treking |>ermniii-ntly disabled 
status in order to draw both 
workmen's compensation and 
Social Security.

T h e  Florida Imlifetrial

Mrs. Ada Walker 
Dies Monday

Mr*. Ada Walker, S3, rtf 
13A3 Myrtle Ave. died Mon
day morning at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

She was born in Chlplcy. 
August 23. 1H7B and had made 
tier home in Sanford for the 
past 3(1 years, where site wav 
a member of the First Bap 
list Church

Stir ti survived by seven 
children: Mrs. J. W. (iam
bic and Mrs. I'ora la.1*- Griggs 
nl Sanford: Mr*.  Ouida 
Smith of Fort Meade; John 
Heddick of Phoonlx City, 
Ala.; Bill Beddick, Lake City, 
Fla.; Ben Reddick of Tam 
pa and .Marlin Beddick ol 
Canada.

Also four sisters, Mrs. 
Ouida Menstroin. l-ake Wales; 
Mrs. (ilsdys McCurlry and 
Mrs. Demourll Jowers, Opp, 
Ala; and Mri. Mamie Ttllan. 
Phrnlg City, Ala.

Also four brothers: Allen. 
George and A. I>. Cotton of 
Pensacola and Brn Colton 
of Phenli City Ala,

The body will be lent to 
Chlplcy for graveside ser
vices to be held at the Chip- 
ley Cemetery at 4 p. m. 
Wednesday.

Brit son Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements

Bidault Gets 
Added Guards

B T E I N E B A C H .  Ger
many (UPD—Bavarian police 
reinforced tb*(r guards a- 
round Georges Bidault today 
h e e a u a e  of aaaaaaination 
threat• sent to the fugitive 
former French premier.

Commission, which supports 
the reform but ts liol backing 
tile liar proposal, report* that 
some work eis were getting 
I <e lief Its as in lirh as fiU per
cent higher Ihiin tiiu salaries 
they earned.

A Cliipley truck driver who 
romp)aiutd of a hack injury 
drew iH-uefits totaling 131-1 a 
month. Ills salary was $200 a 
ni-iith on the job, said tha 
commission.

Citing another ease, Work
men's Compensation Director 
I'atrirk Meats told of another 
truck driver, 48 years olt| with 
five children, whoso U-nufils 
totaled f.'SJti a month com
pared to earnings u( 1273: 
mill a Miami iatiorer who sat 
hark with belief ila of $300 
compared to earnings of $2(0.

The earnings listed above 
wen- subject to ftdeial income 
mill social aeniuty wllliltolil- 
log luxes. Ilisnbility beiiellls 
are tax free, which ilu-reasea 
the margiii over earnings.

Dtnler Floihla's wurkmen's 
rompcnsalion law, PA pereent 
ot (lie IP0,000 liiJUIIes each 
year l ire  handled automatical
ly. Meur* said.

Hut there is a disturbing 
tit-ml toward seeking ytenuan- 
i-ntly disal-lt-tl status wineug 
those with paitiwl disutilities 
who glow arcus!timed to re- 
reiving fat benefit* cltrcks, he 
added.

An additional attractive 
factor, Mi-ars said, it that 
those reerlviog full benefits 
still rail rum up to $100 a 
month in purttimr work with
out endangering their Buriat 
Security statu*. Some earn 
much more.

The Industrial Commission 
feels the Social Security law 
shculd be altered to reduce In 
some proportion the payments 
to these claimants, said Mrara.

If the Florida Bar proposal 
ts passed, there will be no 
saving to the public, since 
workmen's compensation is 
paid by private insurance 
carrier*.

Tire ter said It ix backing 
the suggested law In the Flo
rida Legislature because it 
offer* a chance t« grL some
thing don* soon.

Chamber Asks 
Giant Tax Cut

WASHINGTON (UPI»—The 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
today recommended an W ft 
billion tax cut effective June 
3u "to avoid the recession the 
President has been talking 
about.”  *

Joel Harlow, chairman of 
the chamber'* taxation com
mittee, said corporate and in
dividual laxcs should lie re
duced this year ‘‘ if the econ
omy is to gain momentum" 
rather than over three year* 
as President Kennedy has 
jirojaixed.

In testimony prepared for 
the lliimir Ways and Means 
Committee, Barlow urged
nits which "will principally 
encourage risk taking and ex
tra effort”  amt not Ju*t relief 
for consumer*.

Harlow said money lost to 
the Treasury by the reduc
tions would be offset hy "sub
stantial reductions in federal 
expenditures.”  I n c r e a s e d  
consumer spending a l s o  
would make up lor the loss, 
lie added.

Mrs. Margaret Cleveland, 
12, of HOT Palmetto Ate. 
died late Sunday at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

She wai born July t, 1910 
m ririlla, Ga. and had lived 
In Sanford for I he past 30 
years. She attended the F'-st 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band A. C. Cleveland, two 
daughters, Mrs. Jeanette Ro
man and Mi*| Carol Cleve
land. both of Sanford, and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services are sche
duled at 10:30 a. in. Wcdncx- 
da at Brisson Funeral Home 
with Rev. Fred Chance offi
ciating.

Burial will be in Oaklawn 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearer* are Denter 
Cordell, John Ivey, J . . C. 
Davis, Gene Kstridge, Ed 
Davis and Elmer Dunn.

Brisson Funeral Home U 
in charge of arrangement*.

Security Man
A repreicntullve oj the Soc

ial Security Administration 
district office In Orlando will 
be at thr City Commission 
room. City Hall, between U * 
in. and noon April 3, tu, 17 
and 21 for those who wish to 
apply for old age amt sur
vivor* in*urancr benefit*, 
Social Security account num
ber* or to obtain information 
about Social Security.

Thomas Oglesby 
Service Today

Funeral service* were to 
Ite held today at 4 p m. for 
Thom a* Oglesby, 92, who died 
Sunday afternoon at the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital.

Services will be held at 
I hr Church of God of Pro
phecy with Rev. Robert 
Strickland officiating. Burial 
will be in Lakrview Ceme
tery.

Serving aa pallbearer* are 
Tommy Swaggerty, Jim Grif
fis, Clyde Wait*. A. B. Sikes, 
W C. Galley. Randall Kin- 
ard.

Honorary Pallbearers are 
Clyde Muse, Ernie Kinard, 
William 1-effler Sr.. H. II. 
Duncan, W. G. Kilbce, and 
B. C. Whitten.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford ts in charge of ar
rangement*.

Use color to create archi
tectural effect*, make rooms 
appear larger, ceilings high
er etc.

ART IIHOWN 
I'EST CONTROL

Termite* A Other Pests
"HOI PARK OR. 

323-8805 SANFORD

Contest
«
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Beauty Extended
Deadline on the Miss Semi

nole County Contest has been 
extended 10 day* to the 23th 
of March, Civilan Charlie 
Kampf announced today.

"Our county gtrla aeem to 
be a little shy about stepping 
forward and signing up for 
this, but I thlrik we've got 
the ball rolling now and the 
entries are beginning to 
come In," Kampf aald, Clvl- 
tana are the sponsoring club 
for the contest. E. C. Harper, 
Jr.- la chairman.

Kampf said that 
word

from the Dynatronic* plant 
personnel that would he in 
this week, and urged girl* 
from Lyman and Oviedo and 
Seminole High Schools to 
pick up application blanks in 
the offices of the schools and 
gel them in at once.

Unmarried career girl* be
tween 17 and 31 are also in
vited and urged to fill out 
an application blank.

"We'd like to have at lent 
30 girls in the contest. There 

sponsor* watting to iron-

vide you with a stunning 
swim suit from Alix of San
ford.”  Kampf reminded the 
young beauties of the coun
ty

"There are Ju»t hundred* 
of really lovely girl* in the 
county, many of them torn 
and raised here, and we al
ready know it'a going to b? 
hard to rhyose between them, 
but we want one or these 
lovely young ladies to reign 
over the big Seml-Con'ennlal 
as Queen fur a day," hr add
ed.

There are many utcfol and

valuable prucs awaiting the 
Queen and her court, and 
every girl get* to keep the 
hlgh-fashion latest-style swim 
suit that will be from Alix 
of Sanford, one of Die top 
name* in the world of beach 
wear.

Blank* are available at all 
the high school* in the rmin- 
ty, at the USO, the Sanford 
Herald, S a n fo r d Electric, 
Sanford Atlantic Bank. Flor
ida Stale Bank First Fed
eral, WTRR and the Recrea
tion Office at the Civic Cen
ter.

Town Shares 
Life Institute 
With Lyman

ny Louise Simunek
Dr. Douglas* Broun, who Is 

taking part in the Family In
stitute Program currently be
ing presented by the Lyman 
PTA will speak to membera 
of the Altamonte Elementary 
School PTA Wednesday on 
family- life relationships, Mrs. 
Lawrence Swafford. A l t a -  
monlc PTA president, empha- 
sited today.

Thl* is part of the series
which include* a talk by Dr. 
Brown at Lyman High School 
Tuesday on "Do Teenagers 
Need Parent*?" to begin at 
7:30 p in. A discussion work
shop will be held at the Alta
monte ScIsmiI Wednesday- aft
ernoon at I p.m. in conjunc
tion with the srnrs.

Dr. Brown ti professor of 
Marriage and Family Living 
of (lie School of Social Wel
fare at Florida Slate Univers
ity, and all persons in the 
area are Invited to attend any 
of the aeries.

i NEW  OFFICERS of the St. Catherine of Seinn Circle of the Church of 
the Nativity of LoiikwooiI are shown here after their election. From left. 
Mrs. Tracy Enten, treasurer; Mrs. John Kennedy chairman: Mrs. Garland 
Shaw, aecrctary; Mrs. Leo Cross, co-chairman. (Herald Photo)

Pops Orchestra

Foot-Tapping Contest Set
By l-oufsr Simunek

Plans for a foot-lapping 
concert by the Mid-Florida 
Pops Orchestra are all in 
readiness for tonight at 8 
p. m. at tut- Altamonte Ele- 
menlary School on Sft ITS

Conductor Arthur Bril wm 
direct the concert, which will 
open wiUi the National Em
blem March by E. E. Ilag- 
lcy, followed by highlight* 
from Oklahoma hy Richard 
Rogers.

Autumn I-ravc* hy Johnny 
Mercer, Clear Track Gallop 
hy J. Rarnby and a spiritual 
Now Don’t lx-1 Nobody Turn 
You Around will be presented 
by the vocal quartet of *lob 
Nedalf. Harold Riexcn. Ken-, 
ncth Gnuchark and Heroic 
Kirvtcin.

There will be a dance by- 
Pat Wise ax well av a baton 
presentation by the 1-ake J 
Weston Baton Twirlers under 
the direction of Mr*. Sarah 
McElfrcsh to the Semper 
Fidelia March by Sousa.

3trs. Iris Blackwclder will 
sing several Victor Herbert 
favorite*. The program will 
end with the playing of the 
famous Sousa March, the 
Stars and Stripe* Forever.

Tickets will lie available 
at Uie door and also ran be 
secured at the. Library on 
Mail Unit Ave. Shepherd's 
Drug Store in Casselberry, 
Western Auto in Fern Park 
Plata and the Countryside 
Doll Shop in Altamonte.

The Concert Committee ha* 
worked very hard on hix 
subject and are hoping for 
its complete success as this 
li the meant to provide fund' 
for the operating rxprnM-s of 
the library to keep ll open.

A table will be set up in the

auditorium for renewal of open house u*» well attend- 
memberships. od and Dr. Paul O. Schallet

The Library hax made lias accorded the honor of
great stride* in ll* three burning tin* mortgage during j 
year* of operation Their' the open house ceremonies.

Rail Employes Invited 
To Apply For Dues Refunds

Hy Lyle C. Wilson
WASHINGTON (CPU — 

Nun-operntinyr employes of 
tiiu Southern Railway and af
filiated lint s have been irtviU-d 
to apply for refund of dues 
money misused by their union* 
for political purtases.

The Southern is union a hop. 
Miss Nancy M. lumper, a 
Southern employe. Won » 11M11 
Supreme Court decision for
bidding lubor leaders to com
pel a union memln-r to pay 1 r 
political activity to which the 
member was opposed. M us 
Loupcr seek* to alert Southern 
employes to their chance to 
obtain a refund.

The c».e begun in Ihbb 
C o u n t y  Superior Court, 
.Maco, Ga., in 1U38. Tin- Su
preme Court ended It, June! 
lb. Km;I. Judge (I. L. Long, 
llibb Superior Court, now bus 
invited to seek refunds from 
their unions KkOtXi non-oper
ating employes of these lines: 
Georgia Southern - Florida 
Railway Co., Southern Rail
way Cc., Cincinnati, New Or
leans and Texas Pacific Kail* 
way, Alabama Great Southern 
Railroad Co., New Orleans 
and Northeastern Railroad 
Co., Carolina and Northwest
ern Railway Co., New Utleans |

| Terminal Co , Hardman and 
Northeastern Railroad Co. ami 
St. Johns River Terminal Co.

Judge Long's circular tu 
empkyes said: "The Supreme 
Court decided that dues, fee* 
and assessments collected by 

i n union under a union shop 
agreement may not he used by 
lira unions for political pur
poses over your objection. 
The court will determinu the 
extent to which such dues, fee* 
and assessments are used for 
political non-collective bar
gaining purposes and will es
tablish a system of making 
refund* or reductions in dues 
fur employes who give notice 
to the union that they object 
to the use of their money for 
purposes other than erdleiUvr 
bargaining."

"The demand for a onion 
simp,” Mis* Looper t o l d  
United Pre** International, 
"carries employe responsibili
ty to regard and to respect 
the rights und idea* of minor
ity group*. This present* a 
Very serious problem to our 
nation when you consider that 
t'.l per cent of AFL-CIO tnem- 

I tiers are under a union shop, 
Ten cent* per capita pet 1 
month could swing a national 
election.

Buy A Book; 
Read If;
Donate It

By Donna Estrs
L on  gw o o d  Elementary 

School ITO w ill sponsor a 
Book Fair today, with a 
display made up of recom
mended books in many field* 
of interest.

H»ok* w o r e  on display 
during thr school day for chil
dren and teachers and will ba 
from 7 p.m. until 9 pm. for 
the parents.

Benefits to Ihe school li
brary will he realised, not 
from sates profits, but rather
Irnm the donation of tho 
books to the school after Ihe 
purchaser h»* finished read
ing them.

All sales will be recorded
and a drive will be made at 
a later time to have Ihe 
books brought to the school 
for Hie benefit nr all the stu
dent*.

“The school library has 
made excellent progress since 
the opening of this term. 
PTO fund* and book dona, 
lion*, romblnrd with sch<*d 
funds, have raised ihe hook 
count from find to more than 
2.100 volumes.

To meet accreditation stand
ard*. five volumes per pupil 
arc needed. This will mean 
upwards of 3.000 lawk* de
pending on next year's en
rollment.'' Principal Louis 
Kosky said.

All honks at (he Fair will 
feature Hie best in library 
binding and will he sold at 
absolute school costs. Many 
honk* will lx- available lor 
immediate delivery w h i I • 
others can be ordered for 
early delivery.

Tourist Club 
Plans Supper

Tlia Sanford Tourixt and 
ShufLchoard Club will hold 
a .spaghetti supper today at 
8 p.m. at live club building, 
with Joe Aztarella in charge 
of serving.

On Wednesday the Main
land Club, In New Smyrna 
Beach, will be in Sanford fur 
an afternoon tournament.

New officers elected for 
the .'ianfurd club, recently, 
are Stallion Wright, president; 
George Rounds, vice presi- 
deni; Mrs. Rounds, secre
tary; Fred M. Walton, trea
surer; A. C. Madden, tour
nament director and assistant 
director, Joe E. Murray.

Has V*8...will really travel!
iu sto u t l A h o tn e w V -8  to odd now fire to the Comot fun-and-sun line.Wc call K tho Cyclone 260  V-8. 
You'U call it a pistol! It's availablo in any Comet—jaunty convertibles, sedans with Comet's classic 
roofline, station wagons, racy bucket-seat S-22 's, and Comet’s nowest, the rakish Sportster hard* 
top. And Comet adds to your fun with new service-savers that greatly reduce operating costs for 
brakes, anti-freeze, oil and lubrication. No wonder Comet holds the top 
resale value record in its class. Your Mercury dealer’s got the Comet 
you're interested in ... and keeps his interest in the Comet you getl

UQMtl • **t.ll>R * KtRs-U**., .MiJCMCt , » Jew
n  s  —i n**:. i»*i „twii », u  otsiMDseu Sopot*

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury, Inc.
109 North Palmetto Ave. Hanford, Fla.

t - J ]  ‘63 MERCURY
t_J C O M E T



Losers To Protest To Governor
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Rigged' Charges Thrown At Election
P*°mV»0 ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

\  C lO c*
By L \ R R Y  VERSIIEL 

Our fnfurmanta told a* to- 
Ity of «n off-the-record meet- 
lay of the St. Johna-lndian 
River Navigating Committee 
Tuesday at Orlando. Several 
local and long distance tele
phone calls brought the tame 
answer: “ No comment for 
now." It was learned a dele
gation will be in Tallahassee 
Monday, with a promise to
day of a news release Friday.

Rhodes, Ferrin 

Van Eepoel Win
Town Council of North Orlando will have a 

"new face”  at its next scheduled meeting, April I.
North Orlando electors turned out en masse 

Tuesday to vote in three new Council members. Irene 
Van Eepoel, Arthur Rhodes and Arthur Ferrin. May
or Frank Kastila and Clarence Memory were unscat-

ad in lh« vote. Kurt Stripling

I Charges and counter
charges before, during 
and after spired Tues
day’s election of three 
Council members in the 
Town of North Orlamlo.

The Herald received 
telephone calls Monday 
and Tuesday claiming the 
election w a s "rigged." 
T w o losing candidates 
proclaimed Tuesday even
ing, after the count, they 
will file protest with Clov. 
Farris Itryant.

Preliminary c l a i m s  
were that a sign was

Thu* fir Republican Jan

Soviets Rip 
Into France 
On Nuclear Tests'

did not seek rr-eleeliun.
In • holly contested cam

paign, no per oral of North 
Orlando's registered voters 
turned cut lo make tlu-ir »i>-
li-vtiofls in the Town's second
lection. Woodrow Anderson 

nml Rolierl Stephenson were 
chosen rounci'ien in the 

GENEVA lUPli — The So- Town's first election in March 
vict Union today ripped mh> I 100-’ . , Previously. C o u n c i l  
France for resuming nuclear numbers had been named by 
Icsl* In the Sahara Monday x orth Orlamlo Company.

... a'jui aml hnpllcd ,ha1 ,hc United; fhu* on April I Anderson.
F.° ‘ “ " l . . !1 ‘. " ‘ .i 1  m ,h. * !* ""  »PP«-«Vo*l of the Stcphcnson. Rhodes. K-mn

trench action. . land Mr*. Van Eepoel will
Soviet negotiator s«m>«n choose among themselves a 

Tsarapkin told the 17-natlun: mMyor succeed Fnsula.
Of tha Towii'a JP2 regla

in hi* bid lor election to Iho 
legislature , . . Gordon Fred
erick . . . J10S . . . Uy l lie 
way Republican* are begin
ning to worry whether For
tune i* in danger of being 
transferred . . . They remem
ber S. J. Davis' GOP oppon
ent a few years back was 
sent out of town a few months 
before voting time , . .

• • •
Jan Fortune sent us a tele

gram today saying he won't 
be at that Bear Lake meeting 
tomorrow night . . . Other
ronimilmrnts. said Mr. For
tune.

• • •
The Hospital Board recent

ly okayed preliminary plans 
for completion of the new
wing . . . John Burton given 
the green light to proceed 
with working details with bid 
letting wen for April.

* • »
County r o a d  department 

still working on freeze dam
age roads . . . I/>ch Arhnj 
section . . . W. Crystal Drive
and Lake Blvd.

• • •
Asked County Attorney liar 

old Johnson about franchise 
legislation and he say* “ I T T p  ' P l a r l r '
choose to he optimistic that1 | D l f l j l j
the bill will bo introduced this

National Unions
Don't forget Coast Guard 

Auxiliary safe twist handling 
course tonight at A at the 
courthouse . . .  SO now signed

disarmament conference it 
was “ characteristic" lliat the 
United States had "found no 
word to condemn France" 
for the new test.

Tsarapkin said U. S silence 
on I lie subject look on added 
significance in view of last 
year's United Nation* Gen
eral Assembly resolution ap
pealing for a halt to all nu
clear testing by last Jan. 1.

Earlier, the United Stairs 
told the Soviet Union to ipul 
stalling anil get down to ser
ious talks on negotiating a nu
clear test ban agreement.

U. S. Ambassador Charles 
C. Sidle told the ronferenre 
that it is lime for faster pro
gress and fewer disappoint
ment*.

The United Arab Republic

tered voters. 2tV2 elector* cast 
their ballot*. There were nine 
absentee wtea end ".VI voted 
Tuesday. Nine ballot* were 
thrown out, three becuu** the 
voter had placed their Xs la- 
fore all candidate* and aix he. 
rau*e tha voter had iiiade no 
mark.

Joe Burke ami David Til*on 
received Hi and two writa-in 
voles, respectively.

Following i» an unofficial 
recount of tile election:

Group I—Arthur D. Rhode*, 
145: C'larcnc* Memory, 40, 
and Norman A. Spaulding, 75.

Group 111—Arthur Ferrin, 
12H. ami Frank Kasola, 11 A.

Group V — Irene K. Van 
Eepm-I, l lu ;  \V. G. Harris, 
48; Henry A. Ward, 2:1, andexpressed its "genuine shock 

and grave alarm'' al llie re- Reginald S, WVbslsr, 7P. 
pewal of French testing, and i » ■ • -
Canadr'v «icn. F..L.M Barn»i

r i r  Milk Control
Decision Nears

where

up and enrollments slill open.
• * fp

Memo to Southern Bell . . , 
Ever nollcc those phones rip- 

. ped out at various booths 
around town . . . Like by the 
too and National Guard Arm
ory r

• • •
II would be Interesting to 

know ir proposed public de
fenders would apply lust lo 
felonies . . . Can you imagine 
the outcome if It took in min
or traffic case.? . . .

• * •
And the Supreme Court

JACKSONVILLE (UIM* — 
The Florida Milk Cnmmi -l*m 
'* expected lo deride today 
whether it will end all price 
control* on milk In the slate 

ST. AUGUSTINE (LTD — I since ami for all. or extend the 
The Florida East Coast Rad- control* to the wholesale Ir 
way accused National I-it**r vcl
Union* today of necking to Commission C h a i r  ma n
keep other railroads in line Charle* 
by “ making an example" of 
the Florida carrier by strik
ing at a time which would 
cost “ the greatest financial 
loss to the railway.''

At Uic wage dispute strike 
by II nonoperating unions 
against the FKC went inUi 
its eighth week, Ihe railway 
issued a liooklcl outlining 
its stand that it “ should not 
agree to an wage demands 
which will inevitably lead to 
bankruptcy."

The Iwoktct also took a

<1 Andrew* said 
Tuesday night after a day
long debate that hr would 
phohably a*k for a loti* on 
both question* al the end of 
today's *es»ion. Today's te*
11moil) was expected lo he 
mostly pro-price conlrot 

Tuesday, distributors claim
ed that the price controls 
were ruining (hem financial
ly, and one agriculture expert 
said Florida’s milk industry 
“ is in a mess."

Roland IV, Bartlett, pro- 
lessor of agricidiural econom

the voting room pointing' 
no write-in- I ml lot 8 would 
In* h I lowed, in keeping 
with the Town charter. It 
i.w understood this sign 
wits removed during the 
voting Tuesday.

Losing c a n d i d a t e s 
Henry Ward and Regin
ald Webster, defeated hy 
Irene Van Fe|x»el, aimed 
their blasts at a voting 
registrar, Mrs. Fred Sal
ter.

Mrs. Salter. Mrs. Henry 
Fairhnrti and the mting 
town clerk, Mrs. Marge

La Mantis, were the vot
ing judges, named by the 
Town Council,

W a r d  charged, after 
the count was announced 
Tuesday evening, that he 
was "instructed how to 
vote” by Mrs. Salter. He 
rharged the election was 
illegal and added that 
"Mrs. Salter said I could 
nol make a write-in vote."

He was siip|»orted by 
Webster, w ho said he 
would join Ward in filing 
a protest nf an illegal elee-

' tinn with Governor Bry
ant.

The voting judges an
nounced the count of the 
registered candidates and 
refused a request by the 
press for a fount on the 
write-in candidates. The 
press was informed there 
were no write-in ballots 
and “ besides they are in 
a sealed envelope,”

It was only when Ward 
complained that defeated 
Mayor Frank F a s u 1 a 
opened the sealed enve-

' 1o|>e and announced US 
write - in votes for Joe 
Rnrke nod two for Havid 
Tilstm. Alsn there were 
three ballots with all 
names receiving a vote 
and six ballots with no 
marks.

Mrs. Salter told The 
Herald this morning that 
“ if they want to make 
fools o f themselves that 
is their privilege.” She 
added that “ I make no 
lames about it, wo served 
without pay, w ith honesty

and everything was run 
above board.”

Pointing to the fact 
that she is n German- 
Ixirn American citizen, in 
this country some 14 
years, Mrs. Salter said: 
"I am proud to he a citi
zen and 1 offered my serv
ices as a good citizen. I 
repeat, if they want to 
make fools of themselves 
that Is their privilege."

She added she w ill have 
a prepared statement for 
Thursday's Herald,

WKATIIER: Fair through Thursday. High today, 8G-BD. Low tonight, (LV70.
I VOL. -Y' I 'liitcd "T’ ress Leased W ire Established 11108 “  " W ED . MARCH ” 0. IflfiH SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 072

Million More 
Scheduled For NAS

A $1.3 million construction program for tha 
Sanford Naval Air Station was approved today 
hy the House Armed Services Committee, it was 
rejHirtrd lo The Herald by Congressman A. S. 
Un iting Jr.

This is in addition to the $1,138,1100 approv
ed by the full House last week, the Congressman 
rc|Mirtcd.

Rotii items are included in a $L'i billion mili
tary foiiNtniftimi bill.

The $1.3 million item reported today is for

construction of barracks mid for training facili
ties. Herlong said.

The $1,138,000 item is for an aircraft park
ing apron ami for a squadron hangar, office and 
shop complex.

Congressman 1 lei long also stated be had 
been informed by Hie l?. S. Civil Service Com
mission that it has recalled the entire eligibility 
list of candidates for Sanford's post mastership 
for an investigation into the backgrounds of all 
who submitted applications.

J l A W A ...  Election Suit 
BRIEFS Filed By Negro

keep, legislating and , Department for what a call-
latma . . .  and telling u* how 
to run our Mate and county 
. . , What's that about the
usurping authority?

• • •
local  man  m a k e s

GOOD DEPARTMENT . . . 
George Hardin* priic cut
ting horse. Lee’* Pride, took 
first place in the biggeit 
horse show in the southeast 
this past weekend in Mont
gomery, Al*., beating out 24 
other entriea'. . . George'* 
brother Spencer didn't do too 
had either . . .  He cam# la 
first In the junior division.

• • •
legislative candidates Gor

don Frederick and Jan For
tune will appear on TV Sun
day at 4 p m. with a host of 
other candidate* on Channel 
a.

• • »
Which reminds me . . , 

Democratic women met yes
terday . . . Only eight showed 
up.

• 9 •
It was a quiet two-hour 

wait, with no responsea to 
repeated knocking* on Un- 
door. ■* the voting judge* 
counted Tuesday's election 
ballots at North Orlando.

And Hwn there was 30 
minutes of turmoil as two 
losing candidates c r i e d  
"fraud”  and proclaimed they 
would proiest to the (lover-

smack at the U S. Post Office ! a, |(|P university of lili
nols, said Tuesday ni l̂il Flor 
ilia’s milk prices arc t<*i high 
and that “ cost of iiriiductiiin 
Is nol a sound basis fur pric
ing."

lie urged suspension of 
price control* due to Die fael 
that “ Ihe provision* requir
ing this metliod of pricing 
under Florid* law are Defi

ed "discrimlnalcry action" 
In not giving the carrier more 
Florida business.

In Jarksunv die, meanwhile, 
unions removed pickets from 
the electromotive division 
(EMD) of General Motors 
Co. which h«* been working 
on two FEU locomotive*. Tile
pickets, which appeared Mon- |iliul a„ (| ullcrly unrealistic."
day, were withdrawn w h e n ______________
union leaders found EMD 
workers would violate their 
contract it they continued to 
honor Ihe picket line.

Printers Move 
Near Deadline

NEW YORK (UPD — 
Striking printer* mover) clos
er today to * deadline of 
"several da>»" set by their 
international union leader* 
to end the stalemate in the 
city's tttl day newspaper 
shutdown.
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Embassy Probes 
Yank Beating

MADRID (UPD — The 
United Stale* embassy today 
opened an investigation Into 
charges an American photo
grapher was beaten hy Span
ish police after he became in
volved in a riot over hot dog 
pictures.

Larry Shaw of New York 
photographer fur Argosy ma
gazine. said Ih- was struck 
several times by Spanish 
police when the riot ended 
He and four other Americans 
were roughed up by the mob.

Three Sailors 
5hof To Death

MIDWAY ISLAND (UPD— 
T h r e e  sailors were shot 
to d e a t h  on this m Id- 
Pacific island Tuesday in 
wltal naval aullmritu-- de
scribed a* an apparent dou
ble slaying and suicide.

Names of the victims were 
withheld pending notification 
of next iif kin.

The Navy said two sentries 
were found shot to death at 
their (wist* sliortly after llu-y 
reported everything "secure" 
early Tuesday morning A 
third senlr), two rifle* and 
a pistol were missing from 
the post.

Several hours larcr, the 
sailor was found dead of 
appar •f.ly self-inflicted gun 
shot wounds in an abandoned 
t winker on Die two-square- 
mile island, 1.300 miles 
northwest of Honolulu. The 
missing weapon* lay heskle 
him.

Greater Share
PARIS (UPD—lit dish lor 

clgn Secretary land Home 
called today lor a greater 
share for Eun>|w in the At
lantic alliance s nuclear dc 
(cri-e setup.

New Construction
ST. PETERSBURG (Ul'll 

—Contracts have been award
ed for construction nl a stu
dent union aial a health cen
ter at Florida Presbyterian 
College,

Work Halted
JACKSONVILLE I UPD — 

Work was virtually halted lor 
llo- third straight day toda) 
at the Electro Motive Divis
ion id General Motors as rail 
way pickets continued their 
picketing.

Plenty Of Roads
TALLAHASSEE (UPD — 

The Knud Department said 
Tuesday that Mad work un 
der way m the state m Feb
ruary, including 151 miles of 
new inlerstalt login* .n lo 
tailed $220,(0,072.

More Supplies
MIAMI (UPI) — Another 

American Rest Cross Right i« 
scheduled to deliver part ol 
$53 million in prisoner ran 
sum supplies to Fidel Castro 
Friday and expected lo ferry 
about lis1 Cuban A merit ins 

i here from Havana.

JACKSONVILLE (UPD
Neja o Attorney Ernmi D 
Jackson ha* asked the D s 
District Court here to ih-elarr 
illegal the Democratic I’D 
marie* and Du* March Zti Leg
islative General Election on 
grounds Nrgroe* have been 
discriminated agaun*.

Jackson was defeated hi Do* 
second Dcmocrotic Primary 
March 13 by while attornev 
Tom Gleene. Jackson won 
Die first primary but trailed 
by III.Vil vote* in the siion-l 
in Die race fur Duval lu l l  III) 
Group Five House seal

In his pelitiun, filed last 
night. Jackson asked the 
eourl lo declare him < lei led 
or ax -in alternative, declan- 
Die primaries to be •illegal 
and void on grounds Dial the 
same eonxlituted no rational 
plan of reap)Hirtlonment m 
the el'Ttiuu of a eantlulale'' 
lor the House.

He also asked the court to 
declare Die primal tea illegal 
because as belli, the) ' eon 
stiluteii ,-m invidious diserliui 
nation against the pcittioliri 
as Negroes residing in Conn 
I) Com illusion Dislrlet 'two 
ol Duval County.”

Incorporation 
Fight Widens

Altamonte Springs will jump into the fight, 
against iinor|mrntu>ii of the Fern I’aik eiMiimiinily 
at its Town ('oniuil meeting this evening, il was in
dicated today by Mayor Laurence Swnffnril.

( ’asselherry went un record Monday evening in 
a I-1 vote as opposing the Fern Paris iiienrpnralinn

because it would hinder Cas
selberry's growth, tassel her

Sulionl Meet
The executive hoaid of the 

Altamonte Elementary School 
I’ .T.A. will meet Thursday 
morning at <• 15 in the school 
cafelerla to plan no the 
March 2H t'.T.A. meeting.

Missing Flyer 
Search On

rACKSONVIU.E ( UP I )  — 
A joint air sea xrntcli was 
launched today for a Navy 
pilot who crashed white mak
ing a night carrier landing 
aboard Die L’SS Saratoga 
U*| flight.

The pilot. Cmdr. - Edgar 
Clayton, commanding officer 
of Rgblcr sipiadinu 33. was 
lamlfng hi* Fall Crusader 
w l vs * ii the plane slrutk the 
rimip of Hu- carrier and went 
over Die sate.

At the lime Die Saratoga 
was about 5o miles in Uic 
Atlantic Ocean off May|Kirt.

Two destroyers, serving as 
jviane guards lo the carrier, 
began an immediate search 
of the area, and two fit'll - 
copters joined them at first 
light today.

In addition, an amphibious 
rescue plain- lloin N AS Jack 
vmville wild In the scene.

ry can only grow in a south
erly direction since it is 
IniimiU d by A I t t m o n t e 
Springs, Ddtguood unit Not III 
Orlando.

“ I Dunk It is time," Mayor 
Swoffnt'd and tmlay, “ lliat 
the Fern Park incorporation 
commdlee , . . Vernon Dunn 
and whoever else . . - collie 
out and -how their face* and 
tell what they want."

Tlve Alla monte mayor said 
lie has trained that the lorn 
Park committee represents 
only two per crtlt of Die 
Fern Park property owners, 
whereus "I've he | numer
ous requests from property 
owners Die) would rather be 
taken in hy Altamonte Springs 
than he incorporated into 
Fern Park.”

lie continued: “ It is Diem 
(Fern Park committee) who 
is fighting Cassella-iry and 
Altamonte Springs, we're not 
fighting them. We Just want 
to he left alone, to grow as 
we have Itern without an 
argument-*'

King Saud's Jet 
Crashes; 16 Die

(T'NEO, IDily (LTD — 
Saudi Arabian King Sand's 
tmvide jetliner crushed into 
show-covered Crazy Mountain 
mar the French border at 
dawn today, apparently kill
ing the IB persons on board. 
Fit mi himself was not on Dio 
plane

Italian and French Alpine 
t loops, guides and poLeo 
fought their way qp lltn 
mountainside toward Dm 
wreck age, hut t Ih1 re was no 
word <d possible survivor*.

“  I iiere ace not likely to 
)tc ativ survivors,”  an Italian 
national police spokesman 
auld.

S.uid, who had twen tinder* 
■going treatment for a sic* 
iimrli ailment at Lausanne, 
Hew m the same plane from 
Geneva to Nice Tuesday for 
eonvab'seenee and a vaca
tion en the Riviera.

lie sent the year old four* 
engine, Hr111 h built Comet 
IV airliner, which he bought 
(nr $1 3 million and outfitted 
in lavish style, hack to Gen
et a to pick up members of 
his suite and baggage It was 
on |lie way hack to Nice with 
sen’ll passenger* ansi a erew 
of nine when It crashed.

Andre Leyvrat, chief of 
police in Geneva, discounted 
ally possibility of sabotage.

Firm Opening
NEW YORK (UPD —

Sinks «p«ru,l firm t<u!ay on
ittimid trndiujS \nluiilti.

Remove Wreckage
WASHINGTON (UPD -  

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB I said yesterday it lias 
virtually completed remov
ing the wreckage of a crashed 
Jetliner from the Florida 
Everglades. It called the 
operation one of the most 
difficult airliita m history.

FBI May Move 
In On Rigging

BIRMINGHAM Ala. DPI )  
—U. S. Atty, Macon L. Wea
ver said today In- asked the 
Federal Bureau of Imcstlga 
turn to see If tin* .Saturday 
Evening I’ o-t violated fed
eral law hy publishing a 
story based on an overheard 
telephone conversation

The Post, in Its current 
issue, carries an article say
ing former Georgia athletic 
director Wallace Butts ami 
Alabama athletic director and 
football coach Paul Hryaul 
rigged the 1M2 football game 
between the school- Die 
story was based on all alleg
ed telephone conversation he 
tween Ihe two men that was 
overUt aid hy * lined man.

Navy League To Visit NAS Friday
More Ilian 50 members of lunclusm ami briefings by Die held in D>* NAS ballroom.! MTG), The visitor* will then 

(lie Crntral Florida Council commander of Heavy Attack I will be followed by a tour of visit Die Heavy Attack Squa*
of the Navy Iwague jsdl v|ai, Wjng One and Die romitiand 'Die Air .Station including laci 
Die Sanford Naval Air Sir-ling officer of Die air stalum. [ lilies of Die Naval Air Main- 
tion Friday for a business! The noon lundieon. to lie [ (ensDcr Training Group (NA-

droll Three flight line fur 
close up inspection of tin- 
\ - i VigtluiUu anil A3U Sky-

T’J O ty ja w cr* ’V eq  » -^ -w p o p iT s t -  -r?*®
V « . a _ " * ■** ■ ■ .
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ML.MI1LRS OF tliu Central Floritla Council, 
Navy iA'iiRtie, will in a j a a 'l  tha lunyr, nleck l i n r a  
nf the A'iA Vllfilante attack la n n lr t T  (pictured 

; uUivej during tour of NAS Sanford following

luncheon meeting ut Die NAS ballroom Friday. 
The AftA in eapuble of high or low level attack 
in any weather.

warrior twin jet attack homtv
ers.

Adm W. It. Hollingsworth, 
I .SN ret . of Maitland, is 
president ol Die local council.

The Navy league is a na* 
Don-wide civilian organiza
tion dedicated hi keeping tSms 
public informed on the n>u* 
and activities of the Navy 
within Die total Ucfen-o pic
ture. according lo J- K. Gal* 
luwuy, chairman of Utc pro* 
gram committee for the Cen
tral Florida Council.

Galloway said one of live 
group's primary aims u> t<» 
Impress upon the public Die 
inqiorianre of keeping tl o 
gea lanes open for Hie fiseas 
World and to emphasize the 
necessity of maintaining a 
strong Navy (sir fulfilling Hit» 
mix* am.


